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Road 
repair 
in pians
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S ______________

Staff W riter

Some ({ood news for Howard 
County residents who live along 
Highway 176: Lt. Governor Bob 
Bullock says efficiency mea
sures inside the Texas 
Department o f Transportation 
produced $57.6 million in sav
ings which will be used for crit
ically needed maintenance on 
the state's rural highways.

The Abilene district, which 
Howard County fialls under, will 
receive |2 million o f that money 
for repair work with $600,000 
being designated for Highway 
176.

Construction w ill begin in 
January 1996 from Interstate 20 
to five miles north on the high
way to repair deep pavement 
failures. The rest o f the $2 mil
lion will be used for mainte
nance work in Jones, Borden 
and Callahan counties.

Area engineer Dan 
Richardton w ill oversee the 
design and construction. The 
contract will be let in November 
with construction to start the 
first part o f next year.

*Thi3 money w ill help 
enhance the safety of millions of 
Texans, from children in school 
buses to farmers and ranchers, 
who rely on rural roads,' 
Bullock said.

He pointed out the $57.6 mil
lion is a 45 percent Increase 
ovw  the $125 million preventive 
maintenance budget already 
planned for the coming yeau:.

Meanwhile, Bullock appointed 
an interim Senate committee to 
look into rural road System and

Please see REPAIR, page 2A

COOL BASEBALL

HiraM ptwlo by Tim Appal

A s h le y  R s s d  w a tc h e s  a s a IM II flies to w a rd  h e r a n d  p rap e ra e  to  hit it a s  sh e  w a s  p la y in g  a ga m e  
o f w a te r t>aseball at the  B ig  S p rin g  C o u n try  C lu b  s w im m in g  po o l T u e s d a y  afternoon.

Council wary 
of capital 
expenditures
B y C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N  

Staff Writer

Big Spring City Manager 
Lanny Lambert, in discussing 
the proposed 1994-95 city budget 
at Tuesday's meeting of the Big 
Spring City Council, restated 
his opposition to any capital 
expenditures in the next fiscal 
year.

Lambert covered four points 
concerning the budget, includ
ing no new personnel for 1994- 
95, and prefers the city wait on 
a possible free Fire Department 
Water Tanker from the state. He 
told the City Council that if 
there was no response from the 
state in six months, the pro
posed budget could be amended 
and a used tauiker could be pur
chased.

'This is a gamble,' Lambert 
said, 'but I hate to spend money 
if we don’t have to.'

At the July 26 council meeting 
Lambert said he wasn't sure 
about budgeting money for the 
lease/purchase of a computer
ized mapping system, but told 
the council on 'Diesday that he 
had reconsidered and favors 
budgeting $15,000 for the lease 
or purchase of the system.

'I believe this help with water 
loss analysis and in developing 
the long range plan for the city,* 
Lambert said.

Lambert's fourth budget point 
to the council concerned the tax 
rate.

According to Lambert, there 
is a surplus of $1.4 million in 
the city's general f\ind and a 
surplus of $1.2 million in the 
utility fund which is good news

for the city.
In order for the city to raise 

the same amount of revenue for 
the 1994-95 fiscal year, the cur
rent tax rate of 65.54 can be low 
ered to 64.04.

Before budget discussions 
could begin, the item had to be 
taken of the table from the pre
vious meeting, but a vote was 
not taken on Tuesday either 
because of discussions of new 
police personnel.

Other action taken by the 
council included approval of the 
following items:

•Awarding ‘ a bid for the 
realignment of Apron Drive at 
the Airpark due to the expan
sion of Western Container.

•Accepting the low bids for 
janitorial supplies and paper 
goods; compute paper and copy 
paper; and for computer equip 
ment.

On second reading, the coun 
cll approved amending the Big 
Spring Electrical Code, an ordl 
nance amending the code on 
keeping livestock, fowl or swine 
in the city limits, and an ordi 
nance amending Chapter 6 of 
the code regarding the waiver of 
fees

Grant applications for the 
CBDG Program and for the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation's Statewide 
Transportation Enhancement 
Grant were also approved by the 
council.

The CBDG application is for a 
$300,000 grant plus $60,000 in 
matching f\inds for waterline 
replacement in the College 
Heights section of the city. The 
application deadline is Sept. 21.

Vet gets Purple Heart 
25 years after battle
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N  

Staff W riter

It was November 1966 when 
he was wounded by shrapnel 
frx>m a Vietnamese mortar 
shelL Almost 26 years later 66- 
year old Big Spring resident 
Thomas Ament finally has the 
Purple Heart Medal he was rec
ommended for a quarter o f a 
century ago.

When he was wounded at Red 
Beach, Vietnam, Ament was 
serving in the military as a 
civilian.

Ament, a retired United 
States A ir Force master 
sergeant., left the A ir Force in 
July 1967 and went to work for 
Dynaelectron Corporation.

While working for 
Dynaelectron, Ament volun
teered for overseas duty to help 
with the war and when he went 
back to Vietnam worked on 
damaged UHlC and UHID heli
copters for the 610th 
Transportation Company o f the

1st Calvary Division and was 
classified as a Civilian and 
Senior Aircraft Mechanic (he 
also had an ID card that said

Please see M EDAL, page 2A

BSISD releases free lunch schedule
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff Writer

School is just around the cor
ner and it is time to start think
ing about registration, shot 
records and for those eligible- 
applications for reduced-price 
(H* free meals.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District offers the ser
vice under the Child Nutrition 
Program which is sponsored by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Each campus and the admin
istration office have copies of 
the policy as well as applica
tions for people to fill out.

Director of Food Service 
JoAnn Knox said. Th is  is avail
able to those who qualify year 
round. There is no deadline for 
filling out the application.

'However, keep in mind that 
we will receive about 2,000 the 
first two weeks of school and we 
try to process them as fast as we 
can. The sooner someone gets 
their application in, the better.*

Sixty-six percent o f the stu
dents who attend schools in Big 
Spring are eligible for froe or 
reduced-price meals.

The household size and 
income criteria will be used to 
determine eligibility for the 
"Benefits. Children from house
holds whose Income is at or 
below the levels shown below 
are eligible for free or reduced- 
price meals. F o s te r
children who are the legal 
responsibility of a welfare 
agency or court may also be eli
gible for benefits regardless of 
the income of the household 
with whom they reside. 
Eligibility for the foster child is 
based on the child's income.

According to the policy, for 
school officials to determine eli
gibility for the program, house
holds receiving food stamps or 
Aid for Families with 
Dependent Children only have 
to list their child's name, food 
stamp or AFDC case number 
and an adult household member 
must sign the application.

Those who do not list a food 
stamp of AFDC case number 
must list the names of all house
hold members, the amount and 
source of the income received 
by each household member and 
the Social Security number of

Pleat* tee LUN CHES, page 2A

BSISD 1994-95 schoo lunch 
Income eligibility guidelines

H your 
family 
size is:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 
11 
12

School lunches are 
free if you make 
less than the fol
lowing per yean

$ 9 ,5 6 8
12,792
16 ,016
19 ,240
2 2 ,464
2 5 ,6 8 8
2 8 ,9 1 2
3 2 ,1 3 6
35 ,360
38 ,584
4 1 3 0 8
4 5 ,0 3 2

Else school lunches 
are sold at a 
reduced price if you 
make less than the 
following per yean

$13 ,616
18,204
22 ,792
2 7 ,3 8 0
3 1 ,968
3 6 ,556
4 1 ,144
4 5 ,732
50 ,320
5 4 ,9 0 8
5 9 ,4 9 6
6 4 ,0 8 4
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

N a t i o n :  The bettle 
llnee over health reform 
are being drawn In the 
Senate, wtth Democrata 
saying every Amcricen 
deserves guaranteed 
care and Republicans 
warning of damage to 
the workfs best health 
system. See page SA.

W o r l d :  in a new 
assault on AIDS, reseorchere today said they plan to 
alter the genello makeup of Infected newbome to 
destroy the vkue before R harms them.8oe page 4 A

Ruling applauded
Texas offidalt are hailing a 

federal appeals court ruling that 
the federal government was wrong 
to ignore a 1990 Censue undercount that 
missed 4.7 million people, largely blacks and 
Hispanics See page 3A.

Aldrich sentence: death
A Kerr County jury ruled Tuesday that Donald 

Aldrich should be put to death for the execution- 
style slaying of a man who was abducted from a 
Tyler park beoauee he was a horTK)sexual. See 
page 3A.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Today

Tonight

C

Fair, low noor 70.
Tonight, fair. Low near 70.

East to southeast wind 5 to 15 
mph.

Permian Basin Forecast
Thursday: Mostly sunny. High 

in the mid 90s. Soufoeast to south 
wind 10-15 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny. High in 
the mid to upper 90s. Southeast 
wind 10-15 niph.
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O bituaries

Cora Jarman
Services for Cora McCorcle 

Jarman, 83, Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Ttmrsday, Aug. 11,1994, at 
Klker-Seale Funeral Home Inc., 
Colorado City. Burial will be in 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Jarman died Tuesday, 
Aug. 9, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

She was bom Oct. 20, 1910, In 
Goldsboro. She was a member 
of the H merest Baptist Church 
In Big Spring where she had 
lived for two years. She was also 
a homemaker.

She is survived by one son: 
Bill C. Jarman, Nogales, Arlz.; 
four brothers: Tom S. McCorcle. 
Big Spring, Jack McCorcle, 
Odessa, Milton F. McCorcle, 
Springfield. Mo., and Don C. 
McCorcle, Dallas; two sisters: 
Mrs. Wesley Elliott, Colorado 
City, and Mrs. James Curtis, 
Bellingham, Wash.; three grand
children and two great-grand
children.

Nannie Wilson

Vernon Hart
Graveside services for Vernon 

Hart, Midland, wUl be 11 a.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 11, 1994, at 
Mount Olive Cemetery In Big 
Spring with Rev. Bob Hopkins, 
o f First Baptist Church In 
Midland, officiating.
Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Ellis Funeral Home, 
Midland.

Mrs. Hart died Monday, Aug. 
8, In a Midland Hospital.

She was born on Nov. 28,1911, 
In Big Spring, where she was 
reared and graduated hxtm high 
school. She graduated flt>m St. 
Mary's Business School in 
Marshall. She moved to 
Marshall In 1937 and lived there 
until 1960, when she moved to 
Midland. She married Edwin 
Jerome Hart in 1933, who pre
ceded her in death in 1935. Mrs. 
Hart retired from F.W. 
Woolworth department store in 
1976 as manager of the Midland 
downtown store after 30 years of 
service. After retiring, she 
worked at Dunlap's department 
store.

Survivors include two sons; 
Donnie W. Rowland, Midland, 
and Delbert J. Rowland, San 
Antonio; one daughter: Rebecca

Joann Matylasik. Austin; two 
brothers: Jw  Lewis, Ft. Worth, 
and W.K. Lewis, Temple; six 
grandchildren; four great-grand
children and three nephew^.

She was also preceded in 
death by her mother and father; 
Lillie P. and Joseph H< Lewis 
and by a sister; Gertrude 
Nelson

Russell Felts

Services for Nannie Mae 
Wilson, 95, Odessa, wm be 2 
p.m. Thurs^y, Aug. 11, 1994, at 
Hubbard-Kelly Chapel with 
Jerry Thorpe officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens under the direction of 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home, 
Odessa

Mrs. Wilson died Tuesday, 
Aug. 9, at Seabury Nursing 
Home.

She was bom Aug. 14,1898, in 
Williamson County and was 
married to G.P. Wilson. Mrs. 
Wilson came to Odessa in 1975 
from Big Spring. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Temple Baptist Church.

Survivors Include one son: 
Wade Wilson, Odessa; two 
daughters; Joyce Wood, Odessa, 
and Sue Hunt, Ft. Worth; two 
brothers; J.S. Ensor and Glenn 
Ensor, both of Dallas; six sis
ters: Bea Puckett, Amarillo, 
Mattie Smith, Liscllle Roseman, 
both o f Grand Prairie, Julia 
Hemmellne, Dink Hemmeline 
and Juanlce Hinson, all of 
Lubbock; 13 grandchildren; 19 
great-graflAdMIAien and numer
ous great-^rdht grandchildren.

Graveside services for Russell 
Dean Felts, 37, Big Spring, will 
be 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 11, 
1994, at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park with Rev. Herbert 
McEherson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating, and 
under the direction of Myers &  
Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Felts died Sunday, Aug. 7 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

He was bom Dec. 15, 1956, In 
Big Spring. He was a life time 
resident o f Big Spring. He was 
Baptist and was employed by 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

He Is survived by his wife: 
Sherran Felts, Big Spring; five 
step-children; Jennifer
Calloway, Christian Collins, 
Sean Collins, and Shannon 
Collins, all of California, and 
Alice Collins, Georgia; his 
father: J.D. Felts, Sr., Amarillo; 
his mother: Marion Slavens, Big 
Spring; step-mother; Lucretla 
Felts, Amarillo; one brother: 
J.D. Felts, Jr., Amarillo; one sis
ter: Connie Lynn Fletcher, 
Austin, and several other rela
tives.

Celestino Correa

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

liuss«‘ll Dean l-elLs, 37, died 
Sunday, (iravnslde s<*rvlr»*s are 
sot far 4:30 l*.M., Th u rs d a y  at 
M ount Olivo M oinoriul Park.

Naliey-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CR£CG 
BIC SPRING

Coloslino T. Correa, 78, died 
Monday. Rosary will be tonight 
at 7:00 P.M. at Nailey-Pickle 8 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Thursday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow In Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

J. W. Hardy, 83, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle 8 Welch 
Funeral Home.

Rosary for Celestino T. 
Correa, 78, Big Spring, will be 7

tonightp.m. 
at Nailey- 
Pickle & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
Funersil ser
vices will be 
2 p.m.
T h u rs d a y , 
Aug. 11,1994, 
at Sacred 

Church with

J.W. Hardy
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Police NATIONAL Weather

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8* a.m. 
Wednesday:

•ENRIQUE SABEDRA JR., 
24 of 1205 West Second, was 
arrested for burglary of a build
ing.

•GROVE NEIL McKNIGHT, 
63 o f Lamar County, was arrest
ed for public Intoxication.

•LOUIS CANTU ARGUIJO, 
44 o f 1601 West Third, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 1500 block o f Gregg and 200 
block o f Jefferson.

•LOUD PARTY in the 1000 
block of North Main.

•THEFTS were reported In 
the 2100 block o f Wasson, 1100 
block o f North Lamesa, 300 
block o f Owens, 700 block of 
West 16th and 2600 block of 
Gregg.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
In the 300 block o f North 
Scurry.

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR in the 1600 block of 
Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING at 98 Lancaster.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
W ITH A DEADLY WEAPON
in the 1800 block of Winston. 
The complainant told officers 
that a person she knew pointed 
a gun at her and threatened to 
kill her.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1300 block of 
Scurry.
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In Brief

Minority seniors 
meeting in Odessa

Older members o f ethnic and 
cultural minority groups have a 
disproportionately high level of 
need for public-sponsored 
human services, but they are 
often either reluctant to take 
advantage of these smvices or 
unable to find their way Into the 
system.

The Texas Department on 
Aging will be looking for solu
tions to this paradox in Its third 
annual Texas Minority Elderly 
Conference Aug. 17-19.

D id  yo u  W in? P IC K  3: 8 . 3. 8

The conference is aimed at 
professionals in aging, members 
o f the academic community, 
elected officials and policymak
ers. minority elderly associa
tions and interested members of 
the general public.

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 70.62 cents 
per pound.up 4 points; Sept, 
crude oil 18.80, down 50 points; 
cash hog steady at 43.25 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
$1 higher at 70.50 even; Aug. 
live  hog futures 46.02, up 15 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
70.50; down 15 points; according 
to Delta Commodities.

S heriff

C O R R E A
Heart Catholic 
Rev. James P. Delaney, pastor, 
andiQe\ii£hJN OateiUBM. pastor 
of ImmdMi(MB4HBrt o f Mary. 
Catholic Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow a t“ Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Nailey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Correa died Monday, Aug. 
8, at a local hospital.

He was bom on April 6, 1916, 
in Big Spring, and married 
Socorro Alvarez on Oct. 17,1940, 
In Big Spring. He was a lifelong 
resident of Big Spring and had 
worked at the VA Hospital, 
retiring after 33 years of ser
vice. He was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
Mr. Correa had also served in 
the United States Army during 
World War II In Germany^

Survivors Include his "'wife; 
Socorro Correa, Big Spring; two 
sons: Manuel Correa and 
Celestino T. Correa, Jr., both of 
Big Spring; four daughters; 
Lupe Penzi, Deer Park, 
Dominga Shockley, Prances 
Puentes and Celia Redding, all 
of Big Spring; four brothers; 
Crestino Correa, California, 
Simon Correa and Pete Correa, 
both of Big Spring, and Ventura 
Correa, Irving; five sisters: 
Lucia Cortez, Rebecca 
Rodriquez and Elolsa Correa, all 
of Big Spring, Marla Flores, 
Friendswood, and Natalia 
Correa, Irving; 11 grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents: Pedro and Jovita 
Torres Correa and one brother: 
Marcos Correa.

The fomily suggests memori
als to: American Diabetes 
Association, Texas Affiliate, 
Inc., P.O. Box 62182, San 
Angelo, Texas 76906.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents:

•JAMES TROY NELSON, 24 
of Midland, was arrested for 
bondsman off bond warrant for 
forgery.

•MELVIN JOHNSON, 47 o f 
707 Wyoming, was sentenced to « 
30 days in county Jail for dri—-  
yUig while intoxicated.

•JIMMY R A Y  FISHER. 41 o f-  
1902 Alabama, pled guilty in dis
trict court to ft-audulently 
obtaining workman's compensa
tion. He was sentenced to 10 
years probation, fined gl24.50 
and ordered to pay restitution.

•LARRY DEAN SIMMONS,
37 o f HC 61 Box 604, was arrest
ed on an outstanding warrant. 
He was released after posting a 
$1,000 bond.

Index 3769.03 
V'olume 83,515,990 
Name Quote
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca- Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Flna Inc
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM -----
J.C. Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 8 i \  -f r.4

M e d a l .
Continued Irom page 1A 
Advisor to South Vietnamese).

After being back In Vietnam, 
Ament said, *It was rough. I 
was in 42-years old and sur
rounded by people 18 and 19 
years old. We lived In tents 
alongside military personnel.*

Ament said the shell that 
wounded him was the second of 
fifteen shells that hit his partic
ular location at about 3:15 in 
the morning.

When he was wounded. 
Ament received a Medical 
Wounded Tag that had written 
on the back 'recommended for 
the Purple Heart.'

al years, became a lifetime 
member o f the DAV and a 
Colonel in the Confederate A ir 
Force.

Ament said he didn't hear 
anything else about the Purple 
Heart and In 1987 wrote a letter 
to the Department of the Army 
to Inquire about it.

Ament also received some 
help ft*om the VA Medical 
Center in making contacts to 
inquire about the Purple Heart.

He first Joined the military as 
a teenager In 1943 and within 90 
days found himself in the 
Philippines. After leaving 
Vietnam, Ament worked at 
Webb Air Force Base for sever-

He received a response to his 
letter on Dec. 13,1988 that said, 
*We are willing to consider 
your case ftirther If you can 
obtain any documents ft*om 
your employment record at the 
Dynaelectron Corporation con
firming that you were treated 
for wounds that were the direct 
result o f enemy acUon."

R e p a i r .

J.W. Hardy, 83, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, Aug. 9, 1994, at 
his residence, tervlces are 
pending with Nailey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home. The fomi- 
ly will be at 2325 Brent

Continued from page 1A 
Infrastructure needs. The com
mittee consists of Sens. Bill 
Haley o f Center, chair; Ken 
Armbrister of Victoria and BUI 
Sims o f Paint Rock.

(J

D O  Y O U  H A V E  
S C R E W S  A N D  

P L A T E S  O R  
R O D S  IN  

Y O U R  B A C K ?
THE USE OF PEDIOE SCREWS IN BACK SURGERY 

HAS NOT BEEN APPROVED BY THE FDAl

For information regarding a class action lawsuit involving people 
who have had pedicle screws implanted in their spines, call the 
phone number listed below;

1-800-458-6414 (Central Time)
The Law Ofllcc of Michael B. Charlton 

Board Certified Criminal Law Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp 
Wal- Mart

33\ nc 
28 + \  

2 4 \  nc

Mutual Funds 
Aincap 
Euro Pacific 
l.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

12.01 12.74 
22.23- 23.59 
18.68- 19.82 
14.78- 15.68 
15.45- 16.39 
14.25- 14.94 

378.15- 378.65 
5.13-5.16

For more information, call 
Department on Aging 
spokesperson Ronnie Gipson at 
(512) 444-2727 or Bill Smith o f 
the Permian Basin Area Agency 
on Aging at 1-563-1061.

Singers to peiform  
at First Methodist

Change 
53 , -f', 
5 9 \ -t-% 

10€\ -F 1 
' 17\

39‘y 
54*4 nc 
43 nc 

46\ nc 
44', -f'.4 

2 5 \  + \  
59\ -f', 
5 8 \  -F', 
77\ nc 
30'.4 -f', 
3l'i

64's -f \ 
49'i nc 
6’, nc 
S', nc 

821. + \  
10’. nc 
31\ -f'4 
31', ■', 
46'k -; 
43 nc 
27'a -'. 
62̂

Noon quotes courtesy o f 
Edward D. Jones & Co., 219 
Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's mar
ket, and the change is market 
activity from 3 p.m. the previ
ous day.

Records

The New Generation Singers 
o f St. Joseph, Mo. w ill perform 
at First United Methodist 
Church 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 10.

The group o f 55 high school 
and coUege-age students, under 
the direction o f Byron D. Myers, 
represents the 24th year o f the 
organization. The 1994 sermon 
in song Is entitled, 'In  His 
Image.' This title, the selection 
o f songs and the original dia
logues presented between songs 
were chosen by the singers.

Tuesday's temp. 95 

Tuesday's low 70 

Average high 95 

Avqcage low 69 

Record highl06 in 1951 

Record low 59 in 1959 

Rainfoll Tuesday 0.00 

Month to date 0.11 

Month's normal .38 

Year to date 13.71 

Normal for year 11.17 

‘̂ Statistics not available.

Drama camp 
performances Friday

PerfcniDkQces by students o f 
the West Texas Center for the 
Arts Summer Drama Camp will 
be held Friday, August 12 and 
Saturday, August 13. They w ill 
be held at the Howard College 
Auditorium. Friday's perfor
mance begins at 7:30 p.m. and 
the Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. 
Admission is $4 for .adults and 
$1.50 for chlldiren. Tickets are 
now available at the art center 
located on the college campus.

L u n c h e s -
Continued from page 1A

the adult household member 
who signs the application.

Under the provisions of the 
policy, the school food service 
officials will review applica
tions and determine eligibility. 
Parents or guardians dissatis
fied with the ruling of the offi

cial may wish to discuss the 
decision with the reviewing offi
cial on an informal basis.

Parents wishing to make a for
mal appeal for a hearing on the 
decision may make a request 
either orally or in writing to 
Superintendent William 
McQueary, 708 11th Place, 264- 
3600.

^  N M d  IM ljil
M f  M  C i—

W a t c h  f o r  o u r  s a le  a d  
in  F r i d a y ’ s P a p e r ! ! !

^  k i t t l e

'This is a step in the right 
direction as the committee 
starts its assessment o f the 
needs and the method o f distrib
uting state money,' Bullock 
said.

Sizes 14-26 Big Spring, TX

* T h t  W e s t  T b c p s  C e n t e r  f o r  t f u  A r t s
invites you to join us for a star studded evening of

Music, Dandng and Art F atthelksl
T ^ n e s t o n e  a n d  D i a m o n d  0 < d a  

staring 
* I f i e  D a n c e  O r e f i e s t r a  

Benefiting the West Texas Center for foe Aria 
1995 College Scbolarsfrip Fund 

A u g u s t  1 3 , 1 9 9 4  8 : 0 0  t o  1 2 : 0 0  p . m .
D o r a  A f f B e r t s  C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r

semi-formal • casual cash bar
Dance conleal *200.00 prize 
*15.00 per couple entry lee 

Slant Auction 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Q m n m rm I A d m im m t o n  * 1 5  c o u p t m  * 2 5  

T t e k o tm  m v m llm b tm  m t
1 4 ^ e s t  *T e 7 (X is  C e n t e r  f o r  t h e  A r t s  . 

P.O.Box 1810 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 

■ (JhamberofCommarce _
or at foe door for more informafon ^  264^5115
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State officials applaud 
court ruling on census

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Texas 
officials are hailing a federal 
appeals court ruling that the 
f^ era l government was wrong 
to ignore a 1990 Census under
count that missed 4.7 million 
people, largely blacks and 
Hispanics.

The ruling by a three-judge 
panel o f the 2nd U.S. District 
Court o f Appeals in Manhattan 
revives an effort by Texas and 
other states and cities to redress 
an undercount they say is cost
ing them billions o f federal dol
lars and congressional represen
tation.

“ We are pleased with the rul
ing.”  said Ward Tisdale, a 
spokesman for Texas Attorney 
General Dan Morales.

“ It confirms our position that 
Texans were unfairly under
counted in the last Census, 
resulting in the loss of millions

lo

of dollars of federal hindlng,” 
Tisdale said Tuesday.

The Judges’ decision places 
the ball squarely in the hands of 
the Clinton administration — 
which now must decide whether 
to abide by the ruling or appeal 
it.

“ We haven’t seen the opinion 
yet, so we can’t comment,” 
Justice Department spokesman 
Joe Krovisky said Tuesday.

The administration’s options 
include appealing the ruling to 
the U.S. Supreme Court, asking 
the entire appeals court to 
rehear the matter or accepting 
the finding.

A spokeswoman for Texas 
Gov. Ann Richards said the gov
ernor would urge the White 
House not to appeal the deci
sion. “ I ’m sure that she’s going 
to do that very thing and urge 
the White House to look at hav

ing the Census revised,”  said 
spokeswoman Letitia Vasquez.

The administration’s decision 
will have a far-reaching Impact 
on Texas — where by the 
Census Bureau’s own admission 
482,000 people were missed dur
ing the 1990 head count. Those 
missed were mostly blacks and 
Hispanics living in urban areas 
and South Texas.

The Bush administration in 
1991 rejected a recount, prompt
ing a lawsuit by sever^ large 
cities, including Houston, San 
Antonio, New York City, Los 
Angeles and Chicago. Also join
ing the lawsuit were the Texas 
Attorney General’s Office, the 
Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund 
and the League o f United Latin 
American Citizens.

Vote Smart says efforts to get 
candidates’ positions siow going

AUSTIN (AP ) — A voter edu
cation group is trying to con
vince candidates for Congress 
and governor to state their posi
tions on key Issues so they can 
be available to Texans who call 
a toU-ft^ number.

But so far, it’s been slow 
going. president Richard 
Kimball o f the non-partisan 
Project Vote Smart reported 
'Tuesday.

Just 42 of the 86 Texas candi
dates polled have answered a

project questionnaire on such 
issues as abortion, crime, edu
cation, the environment, wel
fare and health care, he said. 
Sixty-five percent nationally 
participated, he said.

Among the missing: 
Republican U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison; her Democratic 
challenger, Richard Fisher; and 
GOP gubernatorial candidate 
George W. Bush. Texas candi
dates for the U.S. House also 
were polled.

Mrs. Hutchison’s spokesman 
Dave Beckwith said neither her 
Senate nor campaign office has 
received the questionnaire, but 
the project has her voting 
record on file.

Fisher’s spokesman, Martin 
Johnson, and Bush’s spokes
woman, Karen Hughes, s«iid the 
survey was being completed. 
Ms. Hughes said Bush’s cam
paign had delivered his policy 
papers to the project.

NOT A HAPPY DIPPER

AMociaiMt Pr*M photo
X u x u  the  S h ih -T z u  s e e m s de spe ra te  to  be  d o n e  w ith  his flea -killing  d o g g ie  d ip  as N ath a n  B u rt 
s p o n g e s  the d o g  off in  B ry a n  T u e s d a y .

Jury gives Aldrich death penaity in slaying
KERRVILLE (AP) -  A Kerr 

County jury ruled "Tuesday that 
Donald Aldrich should be put to 
death,for the execution-style 
sl^yn^'t>&. atoaaia .whoi.was 

from a„T;yjer park 
Bw w se he was a‘hOtfibsexual.

Aldrich, 29, sat expressionless 
in the courtroom Tuesday 
evening as a seven-man, five- 
woman jury returned the death 
penalty verdict after deliberat
ing about an hour and 15 min
utes.

Aldrich would not speak to 
reporters as he was ushered 
away by jailers.

“ I think he was in shock,” 
said defense attorney • Bill 
Wright. “ I think he understood 
it was probably coming, but it’s 
devastating.”

The jury rejected defense 
arguments that Aldrich should 
receive a life prison sentence 
instead o f death. Aldrich’s 
lawyers said he caused no prob
lems during previous stints in 
prison.

A former fast-food restaurant 
manager with a history of com
mitting burglaries and rob 
beries, Aldrich was convicted 
last week of the Nov. 30 capital 
murder o f 23-year-old Nicholas

Senior interior 
official indicted

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A federal 
grand jury has indicted a top 
Department o f Interior offiical 
on charges o f bank fraud and 
conspiracy, according to the 
U.S. Justice Department.

Thomas A. Fry HI, direc tor of 
Minerals Management Service, 
was one o f 10 former execu
tives and associates o f two 
failed banks and an investment 
company to be indlctcKl, prose
cutors said.

The indictm ents were 
announced Tuesday in a 
Justice Department news 
release.

M em orial Bank, V illage  
Green National Bank and 
Oxford Funding, the invest 
ment company, were named in 
the 27-count indictment.

New ihipment 
of

C h e r u b &-v '-i r  have arrived!

Joy’s
tlOOS.Okigg 4:304M-S 2W4 S1I

Donald Aldrich, striped shirt, prepares to leave Kerr County 
courthouse Tuesday after being sentenced to death for the hate 
killing of Nicholas West.

West.
West’s half-naked, bullet-rid

dled body was found in a clay 
pit about 10 miles outside Tyler.

In a videotaped confession, 
Aldrich said he and some 
friends abducted West from a 
park and robbed him because

he was a homosexum. Aldrich 
told investigators he flinched 
and fired two shots after anoth
er msm began shooting West.

Aldrich also told authorities 
in the taped statement he did 
not like homosexuals and that 
he had been raped by a homo

sexual relative when he was 9 
years old.

The case attracted national 
attention when homosexual 
rights groups started protests. 

’ Aldrich’s triial was" moved to 
Kenyllle because of extensive 
publicity in Tyler. ’

Wright, in his closing argu
ment, said there is no justifica
tion for preying on homosexu
als, but that Aldrich is “ some
body who does not perceive 
homosexuals in a normal way” 
because o f his childhood 
molestation.

Chief felony prosecutor David 
Dobbs of Smith County called 
that claim by Aldrich a “ faddish 
cop-out.”

“ This man is a predator,” 
Dobbs said. “ ’This man takes 
from other people. 'This man 
enjoys, literally er\joys, seeing 
other people in pain and in 
fear.”

Smith County District 
Attorney Jack Skeen Jr. dubbed 
Aldrich a “ callous, cold-blooded 
executioner.”

West’s father, Morris West, 
who testified in the punishment 
phase of the trial, sat in the 
courtroom "Tuesday as the ver
dict was announced by state 
District Judge Joe D. Clayton.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center cordially  

invites you to attend a FR E E  health talk 

program entitled

P A T IE N T  SE LF  D E T E R M IN A T IO N  A C T :  

L IV IN G  W IL L  &  P O W E R  O F  A T T O R N E Y

Presented by Debra W allace, R N .

Thursday, August 1 Ith, 7:(X) p.m., in the 

Hospital classnxTm.

Seating is limited , so please call 263-1211, 

ext. 1(X) to reserve a space Uxlay! 9
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T? Q uo tG  o f th e  D a y

J l i D I T O R I A L “News is the glue that binds free societies togeth
er."
_  . —  Alien M. Neoharth

Weapon ban shouldn’t stall crime bill
ur flne Driends at the NRA are at 

I It again. They have managed to 
stall for a week a $33.2 billion 

crime bill that would ban many assault 
firearms.

Apparently, the NRA feels threatened 
by the Idea o f AK-47s not being available 
as a common household tool.

However, this crime bill would not Just 
prevent hunters from being able to blow 
Bambl into dozens o f bite-size pieces 
ready for cooking and consumption (gee, 
isn’t that the only reason anyone would 
buy such a powerfril firearm?)

l l ie  bill would also put more police on 
the streets, provide more life sentences 
for felons and more money for crime 
prevention.

But none o f that is worth anything if 
John Q. Public can’t have his very own 
assault weapon.

Is this crime bill going to take away

Opinions in this column ar« those of the
Editorial Board of ths Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C. 
Publisher

Williame DO Tumer
Managing Editor

people’s right to own handguns and 
defend themselves? No.

It wiU simply make it Illegal to own a 
weapon that shouldn’t be in the hands of 
anyone outside the police or military.

We don’t hear about homeowners 
defending their families with assault 
weapons. Unfortunately, we hear often 
about people being killed in gang 
assault-weapon crossfire.

Let’s use some common sense here, 
folks. We don’t need street-legal assault 
firearms. We do need more police, more 
prison time for felons, more money to 
fight crime.

We need this crime bill.

G O m B W . OkXJGH OF lU t5TH K O F 
flC> ? 8 ^ )b U C S n  m iO Q E roTO E nr.w aip-

TALKRAblO'MOK’T H
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Where the sympathy should lie
Three murderers were execut
ed by lethal Injection In 
Arkansas Wednesday niaht. 
Before the executions were car
ried out. Diann Rust-Tlerney of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union in Washington said:.

" I  think what we’re about to 
witness in

Bob
Greene
Columnist

Arkansas 
is a shock 
Ing specta 
cle."

She
was refer
ring to the 
fact that 
all three 
killers 
were going 
to be put 
to death, 
one right 
after the

other, on the same evening. 
Leigh Dingerson, o f the 
National Coalition to Abolish 
the Death Penalty, said; ‘Tt 
Indicates how desensitized, 
how numbed we have become 
about executions.”

Well, perhaps. But the num
ber of executions carried out 
by the states are a tiny fraction 
o f the number of executions 
carried out by murderers in 
this country. The truly shock
ing spectacle is not the state of 
Arkansas carrying out the 
court-ordered death penalties 
against those three killers. The 
shocking spectacle is docu
mented in America’s newspa
pers every morning o f the year 
-  the spectacle o f killers in 
large cities and small towns, 
devastating the fabric o f our 
nation.'Weep, i f  you will, for 
the three murderers who were 
painlessly put to death on 
Wednesday for their terrible 
deeds. Some o f us will save our 
tears for the family they 
destroyed.

The three murderers were 
Hoyt Franklin Clines, 37;
James William HolmM. also 37; 
and Darryl Rlchley, 48. Most of

the news coverage of the three 
men has concentrated on how 
all of them were put to death 
on the same evening, and how 
barbaric some people found 
that.

Apparently the grieving for 
the three of them did not 
extend to the town of Rogers, 
Ark. "There’s very little sym
pathy here for those three 
guys,” said Rusty Turner, edi
tor of the Northwest Arkansas 
Morning News, the dally paper 
that serves Rogers. "The people 
here feel the same pain that 
the family felt.”

The family was the family of 
Don Lehman, a well-liked busi
nessman in Rogers. 'The 
Lehman family has been all 
but overlooked in the coverage 
of the three executions. 
Certainly no reporter ever 
inquired about what Don 
Lehman was served for his last 
meal, the way reporters asked 
what Clines, Holmes and 
Rlchley had ordered for supper 
on Wednesday. Lehman had no 
chance to beg for his life, the 
way his killers were given end
less opportunities to let 
lawyers beg for theirs. He sim
ply opened his ftx>nt door on a 
January evening In 1981.

According to trial testimony, 
standing outside the door were 
Clines, Holmes, Rlchley and a 
fourth man -  Michael 
Orndorff, who also would be 
convicted of Lehman’s murder, 
but who would eventually have 
his sentence reduced to life In 
prison. The four of them appar
ently chose the Lehman house 
at random. ’ITiey were simply 
looking for someplace to rob.

They beat him with a motor
cycle drive chain. ’The beating 
was severe enough to damage 
Lehman’s bones and to render 
him unconscious. An autopsy 
found abrasions on his face in 
the shape of a chain, and metal 
particles embedded in his 
wounds.

They shot him twice. One of 
the men picked his daughter 
off the floor by her hair, and 
led her to her own bedroom, 
ordering her to find money for 
them. She gave them $70. Then 
they led her back down the 
hall. In her parents’ bedroom, 
she found her lather sprawled 
and bleeding on the bed, her 
mother kneeling beside him. 
Two of the men were going 
through drawers, looking for 
cash. The daughter lifted a 
phone, trying to call for help. 
One o f the men tore the phone 
fl-om the wall. With Lehman’s 
wife, Virginia, watching, one 
of the men said, ‘TU  finish 
him off this time,” and fired a 
final shot Into Lehman.

Lehman opened the door.
The men burst in. ’Two o f them 
grabbed him; a third grabbed 
his young daughter, Vicki. 
Lehman broke away for a brief 
moment as his daughter was 
thrown to the floor. The men * 
chased Lehman into a bed-

More than 13 years have 
passed since that night. The 
members of Don Lehman’s 
family have lived with their 
anguish every day o f those 13 
years. His crime was opening 
his front door. For that he was 
executed ~ while his wife and 
daughter had to watch.

Don Lehman was given a 
matter of seconds to live. 
Clines. Holmes and Rlchley 
were given 13 years to live 
afler they murdered Lehman ~ 
they were fed, clothed, housed, 
and. In the end, given their 
choice o f a method o f death. 
Those Americans who do not 
mourn the executions of the 
murderers are, according to 
anti-death pemdty activists 
quoted in one news report, 
symbolic o f a “ growing callous
ness toward human life.”

room. (O lfNTribttM M m Um Strvkm Jhc.

Your letters are welcomed
I Herald welcomee your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 

owning in Big Spring, around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your letters to 
I woMs. about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. Writp 

}, Editor. Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas. 79721. ____________________

WORLD
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AIDS researchers’ plan 
could protect newborns

YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP) -  
In a new assault on AIDS, 
researchers today said they plan 
to alter the goietlc makeup of 
Infected newborns to destroy 
the virus before It harms them.

The experimental approach, 
not yet approved, represents an 
attempt to head off AIDS at the 
earliest possible stage in Its 
youngest victims.

When HIV, the AIDS virus. 
Invades the body, it takes over 
white blood cells. Then it turns 
these cells into virus factories, 
eventually killing them as it 
spews new copies of HIV into 
the bloodstream.

The new idea is to arm these 
cells with a weapon against 
AIDS — a protein that cripples 
HIV by chopping up its viral 
genes.

The approach was outlined by 
Dr. Flossie Wong-Staal o f the 
University o f California-San 
Diego at the 10th International 
Conference on AIDS.

She said she hopes to begin 
testing it on infected babies 
within a year and eventually to 
develop a simple AIDS treat
ment that can be given In a sin
gle lidectlon.

“ This might seem like an 
unreachable goal right now, but 
we should bear in mind that 
gene therapy is a rapidly devel
oping field,” Wong-Staal said.

Her approach is one of several 
kinds of gene therapy under 
consideration to attack HIV. 
’The ideas, which would have 
been considered science fiction 
only a few years ago, are now 
being seriously discussed as 
more traditional approaches to 
control the disease have failed.

yOkOHA**^’

XiHiLo I

ARDOdgtod PPDRD pllOlO
Dr. Flossie Wong-Stsal, right, addrsssss Wsdnssday’s session 
of ths 10th International Conference on AIDS in Yokohama, 
Japan.

Drug therapy has been disap
pointing because the virus 
quickly evolves Inside the body 
to elude the effects of these med
icines. No vaccines have been 
developed with a clear chance of 
protecting against infection.

Dr. William Paul, director of 
the U.S. Office o f AIDS 
Research, cited "great enthusi
asm about the potential o f gene 
therapy to limit the capacity of 
cells to support the growth of 
the virus.”

But whether gene therapy will 
work is still uncerfain. In fact, 
no one knows whether anything

can Slow or stop the virus once 
it becomes established in the 
body. However, many believe 
that treatment early in the 
infection has the best chance of 
success.

Wong-Staal’s approach is 
aimed at babies who receive 
HIV from their mothers during 
birth. It would work this way:

First, doctors remove blood 
from the umbilical cord that 
connected the baby to Its moth
er. The blood contains stem 
cells, which ordinarily live in 
the bone marrow and make new 
blood cells.
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A South Korwan airlinar bums aflsr crashing at Chaju Island Airport naar Saoul this morning. 
All 160 paopla on board wars rascuad, South Koraan talavision rsportad.

PARIS (AP ) — France has 
banned five Islamic publica
tions and ordered regional offi
cials to guard against "Islamic 
terrorism” because o f threats 
from Algerian extremists.

The measures were criticized 
by political parties and the rec
tor o f the Paris mosque, who 
said he feared the action could 
amount to the French govern
ment seeing “ a potential terror
ist in all Muslims.”

The stepped up vigilance fol
lows the killings last week of 
five Frenchmen in Algeria.

According to police sources 
quoted by French newspapers, 
Islamic radicals from A l^ r ia  
have formed the makings o f a 
network that could bC used as a 
support base by terrorists.

The Interior Ministry 
responded by making public 
Tuesday that it had banned five 
Islamic publications.

The ban. Imposed Saturday, 
said the publications could not 
be sold or distributed In Prance 
because o f “ their vlolmitly antl- 
Wfcstem and anti-French tone 
and the call to terrorism they 
contain.”

The three Arab-language and 
two French-language publica
tions “ are o f a nature to endan- 
far public order,”  the Interim* 
Ministry said. " It  Is urgent in 
the current context to forbid 
these publications throughout

The stepped up 
vigilance fol
lows the 
killings last week of 

five Frenchmen in 
Algeria.

(French) territory.
The ban was Issued on the day 

the Islamic Salvation Army 
threatened unspecified reprisals 
against France unless it frees 17 
Muslim fundamentalists 
detained alter Wednesday’s 
deadly attack on a diplomatic 
compound in Algiers.

Paris wants to expel the 17, 
but w ill not send them to 
Algeria where they risk death 
for their views.

Sheik Abdelkadi Sahraoul, an 
exiled leader o f the Islamic 
Salvation Front, a party linked 
to the Islamic Salvation Army, 
said Tuesday that any attacks 
would not take place In France.

The armed group “ opposes 
only the Algerian regime and 
strikes only the forces o f repres
sion In.AUteria.”  he said In a 
statement “ The Algerian people 
have no Interest In opmilng 
other fronts.”

Algeria’s crisis began when

>

Tensions increase between French, 
Musiims in wake of Aigerian kiiiings

the military canceled January 
1992 elections that the Islamic 
Salvation Front was winning. 
The Muslim fundamentalists 
responded with an increasingly 
violent campaign to establish an 
Islamic state and drive'out for
eign influences. More than 4,(XX) 
people have been killed. Includ
ing 56 foreigners.

The threats o f reprisals trig
gered officials’ foars the crisis 
could spread to France. Paris 
supports the North African 
country’s military-backed gov
ernment.

(Counter-intelligence sources 
quoted In Le Figaro and Le 
Monde newspapers linked 
Salvation Front sympathizers In 
France to weapons trafficking 
and suggested they were orga
nized enough to support poten
tial terrorists carrying out 
attacks In France.

According to Le Monde, such 
networks are In part financed 
by rackets and orchestrated 
ttom certain mosques or benev
olent associations. It cited 
police sources for the Informa
tion.

The Interior Minlafry has 
ordwred regional officials to be 
“ vigilant for Islamic terrorism” 
and told police to be attentive to 
anything that “ could serve as 
support for Islamic terrorists.”  
the French news agsney Agenoe 
Franoe-Prssse said.
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Health
care
battle
looms

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
battle Unas over health reform 
are being drawn in the Senate, 
with Democrats u y ing every 
American deserves guaranteed 
care and Republicans warning 
o f damage to the world’s best 
health system.

Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell opened the 
debate Tuesday evening with a 
litany of horror stories about 
the problems o f America’s 39 
million uninsured and others 
struggling with soaring medical 
costs.

"W hy is our society willing to 
allow people to experience the 
degradation o f begging for care 
after a lifetime o f work and per
sonal responsibility?" Mitchell 
demanded.

“ There are people in great 
need in Am erica," rejoined 
Senate Minority Leader Bob 
Dole, but the problem is figur
ing out “ how to help those peo
ple without damaging the great
est health care system in the 
world.”

Borrowing a line from Ross 
Perot, Dole said, “ We’re going 
to kick the tires and look under 
the hood ... to discover whether 
or not this is really a new plan 
or i f  it’s the Clinton plan with a 
new coat o f paint and rolled 
back odometer."

Dole threw his own 619-page 
bill in the legislative hopper. It 
would outlaw many current 
insurance practices and offer 
subsidies to people up to 150 
percent o f the poverty line, but 
avoid new taxes or any require-

(Kficials 
don’t fear 
Mariel II

WASHING'TON (AP) — Any 
hint that a mass exodus o f 
Cubans may be in the offing is 
expected to produce swift 
action by federal authorities 
to deter the outward move
ment o f boats to pick up 
would-be emigres, U.S. offi
cials say.

Under such conditions. 
President Clinton would 
invoke emergency powers 
authorizing the military and 
law enforcement agencies to 
confiscate vessels and use 
other measures to prevent 
South Florida exiles ft'om 
engaging in a maritime rescue 
operation, the offtcials said.

Cuba’s President Fidel 
C ^tro generated a sense of 
alarm here on Friday after he 
raised the possibility o f a 
repeat o f the Mariel boat lift of 
1980, when 125,000 Cubans 
came to the United States 
aboard a “ fi?eedom flotilla" 
that lasted five months.

’The Mariel exodus occurred 
not so much because Cuba 
opened the port at Mariel but 
because the exile community 
set out to pick up Cubans, 
according to an official review 
o f the events.

Since the Mariel incident, 
contingency plans have been 
in place prohibiting U.S.- 
based vessels from taking part 
in a “ Mariel II"  i f  such a ban 
is invoked by the White 
House. Violators would be 
subject to fines and-or seizure 
o f their vessels.

State Department officials, 
asking not to be identified, 
said they are reassured by 
signs among the exile leader
ship in Florida that a second 
Mariel would not serve any
body’s interest.

“ Only one person should be 
leaving Cuba -  Fidel Castro," 
Rep. Bob Menendez, D-N.J, 
said Tuesday night. He and 
other Cuban exile members o f 
Congress are expected to out
line that view at a news con
ference today.

The exile leadership guier- 
ally believes that a large-scale 
exodus oould sase pressure on 
Castro to rsfbrm his system, 
offlclals said.
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ment for businesses to pay for 
insurance.

Dole’s fellow Kansas 
Republican, Sen. Nancy 
Kassebaum, voiced alarm at the 
“ byzantine” new government 
regulations in Mitchell’s health 
plan, including a cumbersome 
system for states to decide who 
qualifies for the subsidies.

“ Caution is in order," she 
said. “ We might do well to hold 
o ff enacting sweeping reforms

we do not yet understand long 
enough to see what kind of 
health care system emerges 
from the current market 
changes."

But Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said Americans have 
waited long enough for guaran
teed health insurance. “ We 
have put it off for too many 
years already," he said.

The two sides bickered before
hand about the ground rules for

Move over, .Ward and Beaver, 
here’s the new American family

WASHING'TON (AP ) — For 
many Americans the memory of 
fiamily life may resemble Ozzle 
and Harriet, but real life is 
beginning to look more like 
Murphy Brown.

Less than half o f all American 
families these days have chil
dren under 18 living at home, 
and o f those that do, one-third 
are single parents.

A  new Census Bureau study of 
families and households found 
one tradition that still holds, 
though — when there is a single 
parent, it’s usually Mom.

The annual analysis o f house
holds and families, released 
’Tuesday, recorded 96.4 million 
households as o f last year, 
including 68.1 million family 
households. 'That means fami
lies constitute about 71 percent 
o f households, down ftx>m 81 
percent in 1970.

And o f the 68.1 million fami
lies, 33.3 million have children 
undier age 18, while the majori
ty, 34.9 million, had none under 
18 at home.

By contrast, in 1970 America 
had 51.5 million family house
holds, including 28.7 million 
with children and 22.7 million 
without.

“ The Ozzie and Harriet or 
Ward and June Cleaver family 
has probably never been a 
majority o f American house
holds at any time in the past, 
but it certainly has declined," 
in recent decades, said Census 
researcher Steve W. Rawlings.

"When we are asked what is 
the typical family, we usually 
waffle and say we don't define 
it," Rawlings said. “ Families 
come in many varieties," and 
the bureau doesn’t want to say 
that is typical, traditional, nor-
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NRA gun lobby stalls 
passage of crime bill

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Bouncing back ftt>m a series of 
defeats in Congress, the 
National Rifle Association has 
managed to stall for more than a 
week a $33.2 billion crime bill 
that would ban many assault- 
style firearms.

At first, it looked as if the 
crime bill would breeze through 
Congress, putting 100,000 more 
police on the streets emd provid
ing life sentences for some 
third-time felons eind billions 
for prisons.

And the NRA looked like a 
spent force in this Congress, 
having lost crucial votes on the 
firearms ban and the Brady bill 
requiring a five-day wait and 
background check for handgun 
purchases.

But the NRA found a way to

delay the crime bill; Persuade 
enough gun-ban opponents to 
block a procedural vote on rules 
lawmakers would follow when 
the measure comes up for a 
filial vote in the House. Given 
that Republicans tend to oppose 
rules as a matter of course, the 
targets were narrowed to 
Democrats.

Combined with some black 
lawmakers' opposition to the 
bill’s more than 50 new death 
penalties and its dropping of a 
provision making it easier to 
prove bias in capital cases, the 
Democrats couldn’t move the 
b ill

The White House estimated 10 
to 12 more votes were needed. 
As some decided to vote for it, 
gun-control opponents pulled 
others back, a key House offi
cial said.

A ..o clit.d  Pt m .  photo
Surrounded by cartons filled with health care studies and testinnony. Sen. Tom  Daschle, D-S.D., 
and other Democratic senators meet with reporters on Capitol Hill Tuesday. The Senate was to 
start debate Tuesday on health care reform.

the debate, which could stretch 
on for weeks, but Dole and other 
Republicans distanced them
selves ft-om Sen. Phil Gramm’s 
talk of a filibuster.

Hillary Rodham Clinton pre
dicted ’Tuesday that the White 
House and its allies would win 
passage of “ a decent bill" after a 
struggle against “ a small group 
o f Democrats and all but one of 
the Republicans claiming the 
sky is falling.”

mal or average.
If the perky two-parent family 

with kids that f i lM  TV screens 
decades ago is passe, TV show 
“ Murphy Brown,” whose main 
character is a TV newswoman, 
reflects a modem trend — the 
single parent.

The bureau found 10.9 million 
single parents raising children 
last year, up ftxim 3.8 million in 
1970. That included 9.3 million 
women and 1.6 million men, up 
ft'om 3.4 million and 393,000 
respectively.

The 86 percent o f single par
ent families headed by mothers 
hasn’t changed much since 1970.

“ Most people become single 
parents ffirough births out-of- 
wedlock or divorce," Rawlings 
said. “ A much smaller share is 
accounted for by separation or 
widowhood.”

Sh a n n o n

H E A L T H  N O T E S
O l d e r  I s  Y o u n g e rSomething has happened to older Americans They do not tit the image we have of older pieople Clifford Barnett, a medical an thropologist at Stanford University, says most of his students believe at least twenty percent of people sixt>’ five and older are in nursing homes, when it is actually only five percentBarnett says older people are younger than you thmk When you look at the health of people over time, those who are seventy five today tend to be like people in the past who were sixtv five He says employers, too, will have to change their stereotvpes of the old, because as the population gets older, society will need to make more use of older people s skillsEven older people themselves hold negative stereotypes abiiut aging, and the more an individual has absorbed those .stereotvpes the more difficult aging will likely be for him or her, Converselv. if vou think voung it will be easier to stav young
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L '  ^
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Texas Scores
Mariners 8, Rangers 5 
Padres 4, Astros 3

Senior Money Leaders All-Around Cow boy Leaders
Lee Trevino $1,127,036 Ty Murray $139,522
Ray Floyd $905,074 Joe Beaver $71,932
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Bowhunting Association's World Championships.

HC rodeo coach 
grabs reins of 
Southwest Region
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

r
T "

YEATER

Between being rodeo coach 
and performing various other 
duties for Howard College, 
Mike Yeater doesn’t get a 
whole lot of time for a home 
life.

H e ’ s 
about to get 
even less.

Y e a t e r  
r e c e n t l y  
began serv
ing his 
term as the 
f a c u l t y  
director for 
t h e 
Southwest 
Region of 
the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association. Basically, 
that means Yeater will be one 
of 11 board members for the 
N'RA, which oversees rodeo 
programs at all U.S. universi
ties, colleges and Junior col
leges.

Yeater was selected for the 
position by his fellow rodeo 
coaches last spring, but offi
cially began his two-year term 
- “or two-year sentence, 
depending on how you look at 
It," he said - Immediately after 
the NIRA finals In Bozeman, 
Mont., earlier this year.

'There’s a lot happening In the 
NIRA, a lot of changes taking 
place. It’s going to be a little 
more demanding in some 
ways, but I ’m looking forward 
to It.”

His duties will include con
firming eligibility of rodeo 
performers and approval of 
rodeo dates, but he’s aware 
there will also be a down side 
to the job.

‘T i l  be listening to a lot of 
gripes,” he said. “ ’There will 
be gripes fTom coaches, gripes 
fTom students, and gripes ft-om 
parents, who really shouldn’t 
be griping but I have to listen 
to them anyway.

“ I’ll also get to listen to the 
regional secretary gripe about 
everybody else’s griping,” he 
added Jokingly.

’The Southwest Region over
sees rodeo programs at schools 
In southwest Texas and east
ern New Mexico, and it is one 
o f 11 regions In the NIRA.

The fourth-year Howard 
rodeo coach admits the new 
position will be a lot o f work 
but adds that he’s looking for
ward to the challenge.

Hls first official act as 
regional director will be to 
attend a NIRA board meeting 
Sept. 10 In Denver. The associ
ation will consider several 
changes, but Yeater said he 
was not at liberty to discuss 
the possible changes at this 
time.

“ I didn’t know whether to be 
excited or worried,” he Joked. 
"Actually, I ’m pretty excited.

He doesn’t believe the posi
tion will Interfere with hls 
duties at the college. “To be 
real honest, if there’s going to 
be a problem, it’ll be cutting 
into my home life,” he said.

Local boy doesn’t miss
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

What started as a father-son 
activity has grown into a World 
Championship opportunity.

Eddie Morris, who lives near 
Lake Colorado City, took hls 
son Jody to a bowhunting com
petition In April 1993. It was the 
first competition for both, but it 
didn’t take long for the father- 
son pair to excel. Eddie has won 
hls share o f shoots, but hls son 
Is the real story.

ilm H  p M o  Om f
Jody Morris, left, and his father, Eddia, ara going to Flatwoods, 
W. Va., this waakand to compata in tha Intarnational

^hamp

Dream 
Team II 
pummels 
Australia

12 o f the 18 competitions he’s 
appeared in since February. He 
usually competes in the Pee 
Wee division, where shooters 
stand a maximum of 15 yards 
ftom the target, but when the 
Pee Wee division isn’t available 
he competes in the Cubs divi
sion (ages 9-12), where contes
tants stand 30 yards away. He’s 
won Cubs competitions several 
times, including this past week
end. Jody has finished in the 
top three 17 out of 18 tries.

Jody, 9, a fourth-grader at 
Westbrook Elementary, said his 
favorite part of bowhunting is 
the trophies, and he should 
know. In hls second shoot last 
summer, Jody scored 98 of a 
possible 100 points and quali
fied for the international 
Bowhunting Association World 
Championship. 'The event was
in Illinois, however, at the same 
time floods were ravaging the 
Midwest, and Eddie elected to 
keep hls son home.

No problem. Jody has quali
fied for the World 
Championships again, winning

'The Morrises are leaving this 
weekend for the World 
Championships, which start 
Friday In Flatwoods, W. Va. 
Eddie’s not only going to watch 
his son; he’s competing.

“ But I’m going for him,” 
Eddie said. “Me, as a contender 
for the world championship, I 
don’t really have a chance. But 
Jody, now, he’s got a real 
chance. He should be in the top 
three or four. Shoot, I think 
he’ll probably win it.”

Eddie said he started 
bowhimtlng with his son to be 
with him, but it quickly became 
something more.

“Right away, he was outscor-

Ing everyone else in his age 
group as much as 40 to 100 
points,” Eddie said. The father- 
son tandem shoots for Snyder 
Bowhunters,' but Jody finds 
iime to play baseball, basketball 
and soccer. Jody will stay busy 
If he pursues his long-term 
goals.

“When I grow up, I want to fly 
planes,” he said. “Or be a doc
tor. Or either go to the 
Olympics in archery.”

Don’t bet against him. With a 
reporter’s camera clicking away 
Tuesday, Jody hit a bull’s eye 
on hls first shot. He wasn't 
shooting at a regular archery 
target - he shoots at life-size ani
mal targets, and each point on 
the body o f the target is worth a 
certain amount o f points.

Hls second shot? It hit the end 
of his first arrow. With shooting 
like that, Jody might have quite 
a birthday gift for his father.

“Well, I think it’s going to be 
lots of ftin, and if  I win I ’m 
going to be really happy,” Jody 
said. “And it’ll make a good 
birthday for my Dad, because 
his bir^day is Just a few days 
after the World
Championships.”

TORONTO (AP ) -  Dream 
Team II is averaging three 
points per minute, which is 
entirely appropriate the way Jt 
was hitting 3-pointers against 
Australia.

After being criticized for 
missing 13 of 16 3-pointers 
against Brazil on Sunday, the 
Americans greased their shoot
ing arms Tuesday night, mak
ing 14 of 22 3-pointers in a 130- 
74 rout at the World 
Championship of Basketball.

"It shows our versatility,’ ’ 
coach Don Nelson said. “ We can 
go big or small and be devastat
ing”

Devastating indeed.
The spectacular outside shoot

ing display was part of Dream 
Team ITs 71 percent shooting 
overall, pushing its four-game 
average to 62 percent. The 
Americans are 1-0 in the three- 
game quarterfinal round-robin.

'The U.S. team is averaging 
120.5 points in the 40-minute 
games, which are eight minutes 
shorter than a regulation NBA 
game. In a 48-minute game, the 
Americans are scoring at a 144- 
point pace.

Reggie Miller scored 23 of his 
31 points in the first 11 minutes 
of the second half. It was a per
formance that reminded him of 
his 25-polnt fourth quarter in 
the playoffs against New York 
this year, when heckling fTom 
Knicks fan Spike Lee inspired 
Miller.

“ I might have had a Spike Lee 
flashback,’’ Miller said. ’ ’’The 
day o ff (Monday) helped. Our 
legs got heavy against Brazil. I 
know my legs were heavy. We 
rested and got away fkx>m bas
ketball for a little bit.’’

Miller and Mark Price both 
took six 3-pointers, and each

\0

made five o f them.
’"The papers here said that 

outside shooting might be one 
of our weaknesses,’ ’ guard 
Kevin Johnson said. "Reggie 
and Mark took it on themselves 
to prove that wrong.’’

Price finished with 17 points 
«md made six o f seven shots 
overall, while Dan MiO^fle 
scored 14 points and Dominique 
Wilkins 13 on 5-for-5 shooting. 
All 12 members o f Dream Team 
II are now shooting better than 
50 percent fTom the field, and 
they have surpassed Dream 
Team I’s 117.3 average in the

1992 Olympics.
Andrew Gaze scored 23 points 

and Mark Bradtke 16 for 
Australia, which flnlshefl sec 
ond behind Croatia in its pre 
limlnary pool.

Next up for the Unitetl States, 
which beat China by .S5 points 
earlier in the tournament, is 
Puerto Rico, a 101-85 los«*r to 
Russia on Tuesday, as the quar 
terflnals continue tonight. The 
Americans face Russia on 
Friday, followed by the semlfl 
naU on Saturday and the gold- 
medal game Sunday.

\

HaraM p»o1o by Darva Hargrava

J o d y  M o rris  ta ke s a im  at his 
ta rge t w h ile  p ra c tic in g  
T u e s d a y  a fte rn o o n  at h is  
hom e.

Ataoclalad Praat pboto

U S A  ce nte r S h a q u ille  O ’N eal, left, s h o o ts  o v e r A u s tra lia ’s c e n 
ter, M ark B ra d tk e , d u rin g  the s e c o n d  ro u n d  of the W o rld  
C h a m p io n s h ip  o f B a sk e tb a ll T u e s d a y  in T o ro n to .

Harper, 
Irvin back 
in uniform 
for ‘Boys

AUSTIN (A i') At times 
during the Dallas ('owlM)ys’ 
training camp, Troy Aikman 
has shown displeasuie with 
receivers running routes 
Incorrectly. , i

Things got a little easier for 
Aikman Tuesday With the 
return of injured receivers 
Michael Irvin and Alvin 
Harper, the starters on the 
Cowboys’ two Super Bowl 
champion teams.

Starting rentm Mark 
Stepnoski also practiced for 
the firsf time this preseason, 
and the (;owlM)ys got several 
key defenders hack.

Stepnoski, recovering fVoin 
surgery to repair the torn 
anterior cruciate ligament in 
hls right knee, worked out in 
individual drills. He pmhably 
won’t participate in contact 
drills this week.

It was also the first training 
camp practice for Irvin, who 
is coming back from shoulder 
surgery.

Harper, who also had a 
shoulder injury, displayed 
hls old form 'Tuesday, leaping 
over cornerback Clayton 
Holmes to pull in a deep pass 
from Aikman

Neither Hari>er or Irvin was 
hit during the practice.

Defensive linemen Ku.ssell 
Maryland, Leon I..ett and 
Charles Haley worketl out, as 
did nickel back Kenny Gant 
It was the first training camp 
workout for Gant, who had 
been operal<*d on for a hernia.

Maryland also aggravatixl 
his spraimnl left ankle ftgaln 
after three plays of the club’s 
inside limning drill.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n  t h e  a i r

Hall of Fame 
hugging
N ew  Y o rk  Y a n k e e  
announcer and for
mer Yankee shoru 
slop  Phil R izzu to , 
right, h u gs form er 
teammate and Hall 
of F a m e r  J o e  
DiM aggio Tu e sd a y  
in a c e re m o n y  at 
Yankee Stadium.

UT falls under audit
DALLAS (AP ) —  The University of Texas is study

ing the financial records of Its athletic departments 
and several other offices for possible abuses, The 
Dallas Morning News reporte^oday in a copyright 
story.

A wide variety of violation^are being Investigated 
by school auditors.

Cotton Bowl stIiNpokIng
DALLAS (A P ) —  The  departed m duQ^rs of the 

Southwest Conference may eventually again 
in a familiar location —  the Cotton Bowl.

The Cotton Bowl is scrambling to figure what 
to do now that it’s been left out of the TiW  I Bowl 
Alliance to determine a national champion.

Tribe releases Morris
C LE V E LA N D  (AP ) —  Jack Morris, 46 wins short 

of 300 career victories, was released unconditional 
ly by the Cleveland Indians Tuesday. Morris, 39. 
was 10-6 in 23 starts for the Indians this season, 
but had a 5.60 ERA.

Neon Delon fights the law
C IN C IN N A T I  (A P )  —  D e io n  S a n d e rs  said 

Tuesday that a police officer Instigated the con
frontation that led to his arrest on misdemeanor 
charges at Riverfront Stadium.

The Cincinnati Reds outfielder was charged with 
falling to provide a driver’s license and resisting 
arrest after a gam e M onday night against the 
Atlanta Braves.

Baseball
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

San Diego at Houston,
7 p.m., HSE (ch. 29). 

Kansas City at California, 
9:30 p.m., ESPN.

Basketball
World Championships, 

8:15 p.m., TN T (ch. 28).
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O  K
e v e r y 
body. It’s 
time to 
g i v e  
D r e a m  
Team II a 
break.

For the 
b a s k e t 
ball igno- 
r a n t .  
D r e a m  
Team II 
la a group of 
players who a 
the good old IJ 
World
Championship:
Toronto.

DT II is a se<; 
o f Dream Team 
Ugly Americam 
the living da 
everybody else 
Olympics in 191

’The original 
defeated Its o| 
average o f ab<

Standings
Amartcan Laagua 
AH TImaa EOT 
EaalDtvIaion

W I
Naw York 70 •
BaHknora 62 r
Toronto 
Boat on 
Datroit

60̂ 4
61

Camral Dlvlaton
W

Chicago 66 
Claveland 6S 
Kama* City 64 
Minnesota S2 
Milwaukee 52 . 
Waal Otvialon

W
Taxaa '
Oakland
Saallla
Calitornia
Tuaeday'* Gamat

Dalrott 10, Milwaukee 
Toronto 12. Oevelarv 
Baltimore 6. New Yor 
SeaMla •, Texas 5
Mmnasola 4. Boston 
Kama* City 5. Calilo 

Innings
Oakland 4. Chicago: 

Wadnasrtay's Gamas 
Claveland (Martinez 

Toronto (Guzman 12-IC 
Chicago (Bars 11-2) 

(Ontiveros 6-3), 3:15 p.i 
Milwaukee (Bones 1( 

(Wen* 4 7). 7:05 p m 
Baltimore (McDonald 

York (Kay 17-3). 7:35 p 
Boston (Nabholz )-5; 

(Oeshaie* 6-12). 8 05p 
Saaltls (Converts 0 

(Brown 7->), 6:3$ p.m.
Kansas City (Ciordon 

Calilornia (Finley 0-10). 
Thureday'a Gamat 

Toronto (Hantgan 13 
York (Psraz 0-4). I 05 | 

Milwauksa (Wagman 
Oalroll (Moore 11-10). 1 

Borlon (Sala 8-7) al 
(Rhode* 3-5). 7:35 p.m 

Saallla (Johmon 12- 
(Darling 10-10). 10:05 ( 

Only games schadul

National Laagua 
AH TImaa EOT 
East Dlvlaton

W L F
Montreal 73 30 1
Atlanta 67 45 !
Naw York 54 57 <
Philadaiphia 53 60 <
Florida 51 62 '
Central Olvlalon

W L F
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Dream Team II belongs on the court
Random thoughts while deci

phering a zlg-out and go:
• ••

O  K  . 
e v e r y -  
body. It’s 
time to 
g i v e  
D r e a m  
Team II a 
break.

For the 
b a s k e t 
ball igno- 
r a n t ,
D r e a m  
Team II 
Is a group of pro basketball 
players who are representing 
the good old U.S. o f A. at the 
World Basketball
Championships this week In 
Toronto.

DT II Is a sequel, If you will, 
o f Dream Team I, that group of 
Ugly Amerlcams who squashed 
the living daylights out of 
everybody else at the Barcelona 
Olympics In 1992.

'The original Dream Team 
defeated Its opponents by an 
average o f about 50 points a

game, establishing without a 
doubt that folks on our side of 
the lake play the best hoops 
around.

Some folks thought they did 
their Job too well. A ll those 
landslides, the hand-wringers 
said, made a mockery out of the 
competition.

That’s where Dream Team II 
comes In.

Dream Team I, sayeth the 
hand-wringers, proved once and 
for all that our best basketball 
players were worlds ahead of 
the rest of the planet. So why 
send another group of 
Supermen to do the Job all over 
again?

Why don’t we Just send a 
group of college all-stars, the 
folks say, like we used to do In 
the good old days?

I have a problem with that 
line of thinking.

It was all fine and good, 30 or 
so years ago, to send a group of 
college guys out to battle for the 
greater glory of American bas
ketball.

Back then, we could have sent 
the Wynona Fllntwhlstle

Beauty School all-stars to the 
world championships and come 
home with the gold. That’s 
because the rest of the world 
understood basketball about as 
well as I can figure trlgonome- 
t i 7 .

But times have changed. The 
last time a group of American 
college players won an Interna
tional t^ketball championship 
o f note was at the 1984 
Olympics, and that was without 
the Russkles and the rest of the 
Evil Empire in attendance.

'The simple fact of the matter 
Is that, for better or 111, the rest 
of world has caught up with us, 
at least with the college bovs.

But what about the grand 
ideas of amateurism, you might 
ask.

News flash: International 
amateur sports Is as dead as 
hoop skirts. The other countries 
are sending their best athletes, 
so let’s send ours.

But what about competitive 
balance, you may also ask.

Remember when we used to 
cry and bellyache when Soviet 
Union and other state-supported

athletes used to whomp our 
tails In gymnastics and other 
sports? Remember how unfair it 
seemed sending our kids 
against the cream of the 
Commie crop?

Well, now their best are get
ting to meet our best.

When the Soviets and the East 
Germans were waxing our kids, 
the only solution, short of war, 
was for our boys and girls to get 
better. And that’s happening. In 
case you didn’t notice, an 
American won the recent world 
gymnastics title.

'The same thing applies here. 
The world championships are 
supposed to pit the best teams 
flt>m different countries against 
each other. If our boys are bet
ter, well, the other folks are Just 
going to have to raise them
selves to our level.

So, give the Dream Teamers a 
break. They are representing 
our country, and they're doing a 
darned fine Job of it.

All hail the Cream Team. Let 
the blowouts commence.

WHERE AM I IN THIS THING?

Aituclaliil pholo

J o h n  W hita  (2 4 ) lo o k s fo r h is  p ictu re  in the O k la h o m a  State 
ntedia g u id e  T u e s d a y  d u rin g  footbali ntedia d a y  in Stiliwater. 
T h e  C o w b o y s  o p e n  th eir se aso n  Sept. 1 at N orth e rn  lliinois.
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BASEBALL

S p o r t s E x t r a

70
62
54
54
52

Standings
Amartcan L*agu« 
Ail TimM EOT 
Ew I Division

W I
NSW York 
BsHImora 
Tortmio 
Botlon 
Osiroil 
Csnlrsl Division 

W L
Chicago 66 
Cisvsiand 65 
Kaiuat City 64 
MInnosola 52 
Milwaukes 52 
WssI Division

66 46 589 
65 46.575
52 60 464 
5t 61 455 
49 63 436

I 1/2
14
15 
17

GB

L Pci. 
41 .631 
49 559 
59 4 78 
60^474 
61 460

Pel.
S69

.500

.561
464
460

GB

0
17
17 1/2 
19

GB

1
3
14
14 1/2

W L Pct.GB
' 52 «1 .460 —

Oakland 51 61 .455 1/2
Saattia 47 63 427 3 1/2
California 46 66 404 6 1/2
Tussdsy's Gsmss 

DsiroH 10. Milwaukes 4 
Toronlo 12. Cleveland 5 
Baltimoce 6. New York 5 
Sealtle 6, Texas 5 
Mmnetola 4. Boston 3, 12 inningx 
Kansas Cily 5. Calilornia 3. 11 

Innings
Oakland 4. Chiciigo 2 

Wsdnssday's Games
Clevsiand (Martinez 11 -6) al 

Toronto (Guzman 12-10). 12:35 p m 
Chicago (Bare 11-2) at (Dakland 

(Ontiveros 6 3). 315 p m
Milwaukee (Bones 10 6) ai Detroit 

(WeHs 4 7). 7:05 p m
Ballirruya (Mc(3onald 13-7) at New 

York (Key 17-3). 7:35 p m
Boston (Nabholz )-5) at Minnesota 

(Dsshaies 5-12). 6 05 p m
SealMs (Converse 0-5) al Texas 

(Brown 7-9), 6:35 p.m.
Kansas City (Gordon 11 -6) at 

Calilornia (Finley 9-10). 10:35 p m 
Thureday'a Games

Toronlo (Hentgen 13-6) al New 
York (Perez 9-4). 1:05 p m 

Milwaukee (Wsgman 8-4) al 
DelroX (Moora 11-10). 1 :1 5 pm 

Boston (Sals 8-7) at Baltimore 
(Rhodes 3-5). 7:35 p m

Ssattls (Johnson 12-6) at Oakland 
(Darling 10-10). 10:05 p m 

Only gamss tchsdulsd

National League
AH Timas EOT 
East Division

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Pittsburgh 
SI Louis 
Chicago 
Was! Division

W L Pd.
Los Angeles 56 56 500 —
San Francisco 54 60 474 3 
Colorado 52 63 452 5 1/2 
SanOisgo 46 69 400 11 1/2 
Tuesday's Gamss .

San Francisco 3. Chicago 2 - 
Philadelphia 5. New York 1 
Montreal 4. Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati 5. Los Angeles 3 
Florida 5. SI Louis 3 
San Diego 4, Houeton 3 
Atlanta 7. Colorado 4 

Wednesrlay’s Games
San Francisco (VanLzuidxigham 7- 

2) al Chicago (Banks 8 11). 2 20 p m 
Si Louis (Okvares 2-4) at Florida 

(Weathers 8 11). 7:35 p.m
New York (Saberhagen 13 4) al 

Philadelphia (Wetl 4 9). 7 35 pm 
Montreal (Pe.Madinez 10-5) al 

Pittsburgh (Neagle 9 9). 7 35 p m 
Los Angeles (Gross 9-7) al 

Cincmnali (Smiley 11-10). 7:35 p m 
San 0 U9 0  (Senes 6-13) al 

Houslon (KHa 6-6). 6:05 p.m.
Atlanta (Olavine 1 3-6) at Colorado 

(RRz 4-6). ftOS pJTi 
Thureday'a Games

Los Angeles (Martinez 11-7) al 
Cincinnati (Ri|o 9-5). 12:35 pm 

San Diego (Sanders 4-6) al 
Houston (SwIndeH 6-6). 1:35 p.m.

Atlanta (Maddux 15-6) al Colorado 
(Painter 4-5), 5 05 p.m

SI Louis (Tewksbury 12 10) al 
Florida (Rapp 7-7). 7 35 p m 

New York (Jacome 4 3) al 
Philadelphia (Valenzuela 1-2). 7 35 
p m.

Montreal (Henry 6 2) al Pittsburgh 
(ZSmilh 9 8). 7:35 p m 

Only games scheduled

FO O TBALL

LA R«*d«rt 2 0 0 t .OOO 52 41
Oenvof 1 1 0 500 50 41
Kansas City 1 1 0 500 33 34
Seattle 0 1 0 000 0 13
San Oiego 0 2 0 000 20 52
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Em I
w L T  Pci. PF PA

Arizona 1 0 0 1 000 17 7
D«Na« 1 1 0 .500 M 34
Philadelphia 0 1 0 000 6 12
Washington 0 1 0 000 11 13
N Y Giants 0 2 0 000 34 44
Central

Chicago 1 0 0 1.000 12 «
Detroit 1 0 0 1 000 26 13
Green Bay 1 0 0 1 000 14 6
Tampa Bay 1 0 0 1 000 17 16
Minnesota 1 1 0 500 26 26
West
Atlanta 1 1 0 .500 37 50
LA Rams 0 1 0 000 6 14
New Orleans 0 1 0 000 6 24
San FiancikCoO 1 0 000 7 17
UoiMtoy's Gam*

Preseason

W L Pci
73 39 652 
67 46 596 
54 6 7 486 
63 60 469 
51 62 451

GB
Montreal 
Atlanta 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Florida 
Cardral Division

W L Pet GB

6
18 1/2 
20 1/2 
22 1/2

NaUorurf Football League 
Preseaeon
All Times EDT 
AMERCAN CONFERENCE 
East

WL T Pet. PF
2 0 0 1 000 44 

0 0 1 000 13 
0 0 1 000 13 
0 0 1 000 24 
1 0  000 13

Miami 
Butlalo 1 
Indianapolis 1 
New England 1
NY Jen 
Central 
Cleveland 
Houslon
Cincinnati 
Pills burgh

0 0 I 000 24
1 0 50046
1 0  000 16 
1 0  000 14

PA
33 
11 
9 
6 
26

16
27
17
24

Bultalo 13. Washington 1 1 
Friday. Aug. 12

Bullalo at Atlanta. 7pm 
Kansas Dty at Washington. 8pm  
Denvor at San Francisco. 8 p m 

(FOX)
Sidufday, Aug. IS 4,-

Now York Giantem^BiiaPiago al
Borkn. 1 30 pm (NBC)

Loe Angala% Raidars at PRsburgn
6 p.m

Deiro* al Clavsiand. 7:30 p.m 
indianapolM at CwKinnali. 7 30 

pm
New York Jets at Philadelphia.

7 30 p m
Miami vs Green Bay al 

Milwaukee. 6 p m
New Orleans al Minnesota. 8pm  
Chicago ai Arizona 9 p m

Tampa Bay al Seanie. 9pm  
New England at Lot Angeles 

Rams. 10 pm 
Monrlay. Aug. 15

DaHas vs. Houslon al Mexico 
CHy, Sp.m. (ABC)

RODEO

Money Leaders

Proieseional Rorteo Cowboys 
Association 
Wrwid Slandinga 
Through Aug 7 
AU-AROUND COWBOY

1 . Ty Murray. Slaphenville. Texan, 
$139,522 2. Jos Beaver. Huntsville 
Texas. $71,932 3. Guy Allen 
Lovinglon. N M . 548,081 4. K C 
Jonas. Van AIslyna. Texas. 546 690 
6. Many Jones. Hobbs. N M , 
$43,733 6. Toe Wodman, Llano. 
Texas. 542.202 7. Rocky Steagall.

Clovis. CakI. $42,061 8. Mark 
Simon. Florence. Ariz . 539.761 9 
Speedy Williams. Jacksonville. Fla . 
$36,915 10. Mike Beers. Powell 
Bulls. Ore . S36.477 
SADDLE BRONC RIDING

1, Dan Mortensen. Manhattan. 
Mom.. 563.069 2. Butch Small.
SmaH. Idaho. $52,523 3. Robed 
Etbauer. Goodwek. Okla . 549.166 4 
Craig Latham. Texhoma. Texas. 
546.263 5. Denny Hay. Mayedhorpe 
Albeda. 543.248 6. Ty Murray. 
SlepTienville. Texas. 542.329 7. Rod 
Hay. Mayedhorpe Albeda. S39.280 
B. Hod Warren. Valley View. Albeda 
536.928 9. Tom Reeves.
Stsprianville. Texas. 534.623 10. 
Derek Clark, Colcord. Okla . 534.417 
II. Chance Dixon. Ellensburg.
Wash . $34,061 12, Kyle Wemple. 
Miilord. Call!. S33.176 13. Dan 
Etbauer. Goodwek. Okla . $28,664 
14. Red Lemmel. Mud Butte S D 
$26,162 16. Toby Adams. Red BlutI 
Caul. $26,678 
BAREBACK RIDING

1. Marvin Garrsn. Belle Fourcrie.
S O . $60,446 2. Deb Greenough.
Red Lodge. Mom . $42,693 3. Mark 
Garisit. Spearlish. S D . $42,071 4. 
Ken Lensegray, Rapid Cdy. & 0  . 
541.296 5. Rocky Sleagall. Clovlt. 
C tK .  $36,340 e rn h n  Hawk.-“ T 
Edest. Texas. 536.363 7, D J 
Johnton, HulchinMn Kan 934 60P 
6. Jaftray Cotimt, Fexi ScoTI. Kan . 
S33.004 9. Clint Coray. Kannawick. 
Wash . S32.607 10. Bill Boyd. Otds 
Albana, S32.075 n .T y  Murray 
Stophanviiia. Temas. S3O.9S0 2̂ . 
Shawn Vant. MiUai AiDana S?9 739 
13. Danny McLanahan. Canadian 
Taias. S26.942 14. Roger tacas&e 
Edmonton. Albana. S26.S94 tS 
Darratl Chotach. OKotoKs. Aibarta 
S25.311

BULL RIDING
1. Ty Murray. SlaphanviUa. Tanas 

$66,235 2. Jaroma Davts. Archdaie 
N C . $60,497 3. Chnl Brar>gar. 
Roacoa. Mont . $46,453 4. Aaron 
Samas. Auburn. Calit. $45,429 5. 
Scotl Bradir̂ g. Columbus. Moni 
$40,039 6. Brant Thurman. Austm. 
Tanas. $39,226 7. Owen Washburn 
Las Crucas. N M . $3/ 382 6. 
Raymond Wassei. CaOar Pomt. Kan 
$36,146 9. Brian Harman. Victona. 
Tenas. $33,379 10. Chad Branr̂ an 
Ellsworth, Nab . $33,213 n.Lowait 
Johnston. Oyan. Aibana. $32 661 
12. Wayda Joyal. Calgary. Albarta. 
$32,469 13, Adriano Moraes. Kailar. 
Texas, $32,394 1 4. Chns Liftlejohn 
T ulsa. Ox la . $31.721 1 5. Ted Nuce, 
Escaion. Cai*f. $30 420
c a l f  r o p in g

1, Herbert Thenot. PopiarviHe.
Miss $0Ci 913 2. Shawn McMuiian. 
Iraan. Texas $66,373 3. Joa Reaver 
Huntsville, Texas. $62,995 4. Fred 
Whittteid. Cypress. Texas SS0.528

Mariners 
shoot down 
Rangers

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) -  
With probably only one game 
left for the Texas Rangers until 
the strike hits, tonight’s game 
against the Seattle Mariners 
looks like the seventh gcune of 
the World Series.

The Rangers are clinging to a 
half-game lead over the A ’s in 
the AL West after fXlling 8-S to 
Seattle on Tuesday night. 
Oakland beat Chicago 4-2.

These are desperate times for 
the Rangers, who lost their fifth 
straight Tuesday night and fell 
nine games under .500, their 
worst record since the end of 
the 1092 season.

Tlno Martinez continued to 
batter Texas pitching with a 
homer and a double.

John Cummings (2-4) earned 
his first major league victory as 
a starter. Bobby Ayala got the 
final three outs for his 17th

Martlnat and Ken Grlflhy Jr. 
areaoombined 84-fbr70 with 12 
homers and 27 RBIs against the 
Rangers this year.

Summer Clearance Sale!
Logo Hats

B u y one at R e gula r Price 
G e t one of Equ al or L ess 

Va lu e

FREE
A ll A s k s  &  M izu n o  S h o e s ............................................... 4 0 %  off

W ind  S h o rts ..............................................................................2 0 %  off

W ind b re a k e rs  (In  s to c k ).................................................... 2 5 %  off

B a seball G lo ve s . B a ts  G  S h o e s ..................2 5 % - 5 0 %  off

B o d y  W ra p p e rs  g f  C  A l a * t h
A e ro b ic . D a n ce  G

W o rk o u t . . . . . 2 5 %  off

S p a n d e x  A p p a re l... . 2 5 %  off

Colognes.. . . 4 0 %  off
I _ T ______________;

H ooked on sport s
Hurry Ini

Sale Ends August 20th\

Big Spring Independent School District 
Schedules for Notice of Effective Tax Rate

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND
Local Maintenance 
Debt Service

BALANCE
$3,864,068

$29,542

SCHEDULE B
1994 DEBT SERVICE
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long term debts that are 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues. If applicable).

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT
Capital
Acquisition
Program

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 
PROPERTY TAXES

$80,000

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

$8,330

OTHER AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

$200

Total required for 1994 debt service
Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A
Excess collections last year
Total to be paid from taxes in 1994
Amount added in anticipation that the unit will
collect only 95.00% of its taxes in 1994
Total Debt Levy

TOTAL
PAYMENT

$88,530
$88,530

$0
$29,000 
$59,530
$3,133 

$62,663

This notice contains a ̂ summary of actual effective and rollbacjc tax 
rates' calculations. You can inspect a copy of the full calculations at 
708 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720.
Name of person preparing this notice: Ron L. Logback 
Title: Assistant Business Manager 
Date prepared: August 2, 1994

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
1994 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
This notice concerns 1994 property tax rates for Big Spring Independent 
School District. It presents information about three tax rates. Last 
year's tax rate is the actual rate the school district used to determine 
property taxes last year. This year's effective tax rate would impose 
the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in 
both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the 
school district can set before it must hold a rollback election. In each 
case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes and 
state funds by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of 
property value.

LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base
Last year's total tax rate (per $100)

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

/ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

- This year's effective tax rate (per $100)
X  1.03 * maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes notices and holds hearing (per $100)*
THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:

School maintenance and operations 
component

/ This year’s tax base
• This year's local maintenance 

and operating rate (per $100)
$.06 ■> this year's maximum 
operating rate (per $100)

* This year's debt rate (per $100)

$8,177,373 
$12,035 

$8,189,408 
$573,844,914 

1.422000

$8,107,611 
$585,636,629 

1.384409

1.425941

$8,131,558
$588,293,422

1.382228
1.442228
0.010615

- This year’s rollback rate (per $100) 1.452843
* If the rollback rate is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, 

the unit must publish the notices and hold the hearings to exceed 
the rollback rate.
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Crossroad sign-ups 
begin Monday

Registration for the 
Crossroads Little Football 
l^eagiie begins Monday at the 
Big Spring Mall.

Sign-ups w ill be Monday 
through Friday, 5:30-7:30 p.m., 
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. They w ill continue 
through Aug. 27.

Players and cheerleaders 
should bring a birth certificate 
and last year’s report card when 
they register. 'The league has 
two divisions - Division I 
(grades 3-4, ages 8-10) and 
Division II (grades &-€, ages 11- 
12)

Tennis league 
forming fo r men

Big Spring tennis professional 
Bill Willis is starting another 
tennis league for men 18 and 
oMer Tuesday at Figure 7 
Tennis Center.

Willis’ first league ended Aug. 
2 after eight weeks o f play. Play 
begins at 7 p.m. each Tuesday.

For more information, call 
Willis at 267 3924.

Softball league 
extends deadline

The Big Spring Softball 
I,eague will extend its entry 
deadline for the Eedl season to 
Sunday.

Interested teams should con
tact Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Steers season 
tickets on sale

Season tickets for Big Spring 
High School football games are 
on sale at the school district 
finance office on Eleventh
Place.

1993 season ticket holders get 
first priority at tickets, which 
they can purchase 8:80 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. through Friday.

After that, season tickets go 
on sale to the general public 
Aug. 15-31.

For more information, call 
264 3640.

Tourney planned 
at Country Club

'The Big Spring Country Club 
will host the Guys A Gals Ck)lf 
Tournament, a two-person 
scramble, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Entry fee per team Is $110 plus 
cart. Saturday’s shotgun start 
will be at 12:30 p.m.; Sunday’s at
9 a.m.

Dinner, margarltas and a 
putting contest will be available 
after Saturday’s play. ’There will 
be a Sunday morning breakfiast.

To sign up, call the pro shop 
at 267 5354.

Hunter education
course on tap

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Aug. 20- 
21, beginning at 8 a.m. in Big 
Spring, according to Boyce 
Hale, area hunter education 
Instructor.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department regulations state 
that anyone bom on or after 
Sept. 2, 1971 ahd ages 12 or over 
must successfully complete a 
hunter education course to 
obtain a hunting license in 
Texas.

For more information, contact 
Hale at 267-6957. Interpreters 
will be available for the hearing 
impaired.

Wildlife symposium 
set fo r San Angelo

SAN ANGELO -  A 
Trans/Pecos Rolling Plains 
Wildlife Conference will be held 
Aug. 26-27 at the Texas AAM 
University Extension Center in 
San Angelo.

Among the topics to be cov
ered include managing white- 
tailed deer, mule deer, quail, 
turkey, predators, rangelands, 
backyard habitat and flsnn 
ponds.

*1110 symposium will be held 
from 9 am.-5 p.m.. Registration 
fee is $10. For more informa
tion, contact the Texas parks 
and Wildlife D epar^ent 
Regional Wildlife Oflloe in San 
Angelo at 651-4748.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

263-3182 
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s te r

'TULSA, Okia (AP) -  Paul 
Azlnger is already finished with 
“ moral victories”

Only one week into his come
back fr c '' cHP'-er, Azinger has 
lofty anioii for his defense 
of PGA nal* i ciiuiiiplo. i io 
title, although he's not pie 
ing an outright victory in inc 
tournament that begins 
Thursday at Southern Hills.

“ 1 really can’t speculate on 
how Tm playing,’ ’ he said 
Tuesday. “ Even if 1 was hitting 
the ball like Jack Nicklaus

dreams o f hitting the ball, I 
wouldn’t predict 1 was going to
win.”

Would making the cut serve 
as a realistic goal?

’.‘Tti a little rusty,”  admitted 
^er, who starti^ his come

back last week with two rounds 
in the Buick Open. “ But I ’ve 
found that if you’re just trying 
to make the cut, you’re going to 
be soni . here around the cut.

“ If you’re leaderboard-con- 
scious, you have a much better 
chance of making the leader-

board,” he said.
He missed the cut at the Buick 

Open, shooting rounds o f 76 and 
70. but said that could have 
been a blessing in disguise. Due 
to weather delays, a double 
round of 36 holes was scheduled 
for the final day.

‘Tm  not sure 1 was ready for 
36 holes,” he said. And he also 
put behind him the nervousness 
of the first round o f his return 
to competition.

The start in the Buick Open 
also answered a question atout

his desire; whether his priori
ties may have changed and his 
desire diminished in the wake 
of his battle with cancer.

"1 got mad,” Azinger said. 
"There’s no question about my 
attitude. I missed an 8-foot putt 
for par and I was so mad 1 could 
have spit nails.”

Azinger leads the return of 
some of the walking wounded 
whose absence from the pro 
tour, he said, has had a pro
found effect on the season.

W AL-M ART

W e ’ r e  G l a i l  T o  B e

W e’re excited to be a part o f your neighborhood, your community. 
And just like any good neighbor, we want to make a contribution. 
W e want to make a difference.
Our commitment to you is to keep our prices low, 
our quality high, and always have what you want in stock.
W e'll greet you on your way in and offer to help on your way out.
And if you aren’t satisfied, neither are we. With every purchase you make, 
you can count on complete satisfaction or your money will be cheerfully 
refunded. That’s the Wal-Mart promise.
Come see us soon. W e can’t wait to meet you!
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C om ing  So o n  To Midland
4517 North Midland Drive

By JA N E T  AUSI 
Features EdKor

DALLAS -  
Look out, 
T e x a s .  
Former Big 
Spring resi
dent and 
n a t io n a lly  
r e n o w n e d  
chef Stephan 
Pyles has 
c r e a t e d  
another hot 
eating spot in Di 

Star Canyoi 
which opened 
Pyles’ successc 
Street Cafe, wl 
owner/cheTs ns 
after its openli 
new restaurant 
Centrum compl 
o f Oaklawn anc
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By FRANK BA!
Houston Post

HOUSTON -  
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Her 89-year-c 
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The 70-yea 
woman is part 
Generation.

This is not I 
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been taking cj 
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dawn o f time. 1 
that by the tur 
there will be i 
bers o f t 
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recent history.
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Q U O T E  F O R  T H E  D A Y ;
‘Advice is like snow-the softer it falls, the longer it 
dwells upon, and the deeper it sinks into, the 
mind."—  Samuel Taylor Coleridge

Big Spring Herald

Got an k m ?

Do you have an 
irrtoraating Item 
for tha lifa! tac
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112.
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Cookin’ good with Big Spring native
By JA N E T  AUSBURY
Features Editor

DALLAS -  
Look out,
T e x a s .
Form er Big 
Spring resi
dent and 
n a t io n a lly  
r e n o w n e d  
chef Stephan 
Pyles has 
c r e a t e d  
another hot 
eating spot in Dallas.

Star Canyon Restaurant, 
which opened in late May, is 
Pyles’ successor to the Routh 
Street Cafe, which put its co- 
owner/chefs name on the map 
after its opening in 1984. The 
new restaurant is located In the 
Centrum complex, at the comer 
o f Oaklawn and Cedar Springs

P Y L E S

streets.
Food critics In Dallas, Fort 

Worth and Austin are almady 
raving about Star Canyon’s 
Texas-style cuisine. W hile 
Routh Street was more upsca,^- 
Southwestem • “an example of 
fine dining in the ‘80s,’’ said 
Pyles - Star Canyon is, in its 
owner’s words, “ less expensive, 
larger, more upbeat, less for
mal, more Texas.”

The new restaurant ep ito
mizes Pyles ’ concept o f fine 
din ing In the 1990s. 
Country/western songs are 
interspersed with other back
ground music. Wooden panels 
on the walls are etched with 
the names o f small Texas 
towns. And dress doesn’t have 
to be formal.

Comfort is in style at Star 
Canyon, but diners are treated 
to com fort food beyond the

usual truck-stop fare. Among 
the favorite dishes o f Canyon 
patrons is Pyles ’ signature 
thick ribeye steak piled with 
red chile onion rings.

For the vegetarian set, offer
ings Include a platter with 
pecan yams, roasted vegetables 
8uid a wild mushroom enchila
da. Texas, but with a twist.

Pyles, who left Big Spring in 
1970 to pursue a music degree 
at Texas Tech, grew up In the 
environment of truck stop cafes 
owned by his parents. He 
learned a thing or two about 
good Texas cooking along the 
way.

A fter rece iv ing his music 
degree from Texas Tech in 
1974, Pyles took a trip to 
France. This, he said, was the 
event that steered him toward 
cooking as a career and a way 
to express himself artistically.

“ it was a great creative out
le t,” he said o f his aborted 
music teaching career. “ But I 
d idn ’ t want to teach music. 
There is more connection 
(between music and cooking) 
than you think.”

When Pyles first began cook
ing, he incorporated the basics 
o f West Texas and 
Southwestern cuisine with 
influences he picked up 
through world travels. He con
siders himself fortunate to have 
had good luck creating dishes; 
most have gone over quite well.

"I wouldn’t serve something 
that I thought people honestly 
weren’t going to like,” he said. 
He credits early patrons o f 
Routh Street Cafe with being 
“pretty adventurous” and chal
lenging him to come up with 
dishes that were different, yet 
tasty.

Texas movies go to ^hat s for dinner? 
Rio Grande Valley
By TO N Y GRAY
T h e  M cAllen Monitor

RIO GRANDE C I T Y ,  Texas -  
'The bright lights of the movie 
world focused on the downtown 
historical district, as two pro
duction companies converted 
the area into separate cities of 
their own.

Scenes from  two m ovies, 
“ Pro: For The Greater Glory Of 
God,”  a historical drama, and 
“ Palnflower” , starring Jesse 
Borrego, were filmed here last 
week using a variety o f Starr 
County backdrops: and R io 
Grande Valley ta len te

Not since the late j|^ ,^ iftien  ̂ 
Roma was the backmop for the' 
Marlon Brando film  classic 
“ V iva  Zapata,’ ’ has the area 
attracted so much attention 
ftx>m the movie industry, locals 
say.

“ Psdnflower,”  a Yerba Buena 
Productions fUm starring Jesse 
Borrego of "Blood In Blood Out: 
Bound By Honor”  Game, was set 
in Rendon, a fictitious commu
nity where Borrego returns to 
make amends with an ex-girl
friend.

Scenes were film ed in the 
Texas Cafe, the Sportsman Club 
and other locations around the 
county. Several scenes were 
filmed at night, enlisting Rio 
Grande C ity Volunteer F ire 
Department trucks to wet 
Highway 83 to create the image 
of a rainy night along the bor
der.

“ It was amazing. I had no 
idea that much time went into 
film in g  one scene,’ ’ said 
Clemente Garza, proprietor of 
the Texas Cafe, which first 
opened its doors in 1939 and

where “ Pa ln flow er’ s”  crew 
film ed for several days. 
“ Sometimes they took a half 
hour to 45 minutes to set up the 
lighting for Just a few words.”

During the restaurant scenes, 
the actors and actresses por
traying restaurant workers 
donned Texas Cafe shirts. Film 
crews also captured the Texas 
Cafe logo in outside shots, 
G a i^  beamed.

” ^ ’s a positive thing for the 
community to have them here,” 
tha veteran restaurateur said, 
taking a break from a brisk 

cromd “ FM^iile wire reak 
ita4|PSo||i|ltindM when 

thtf^w ercp im ^ t, a Mllwd of 
40 or 50 would come out to 
watch.”

La Borde House, built in the 
late 19th century, became 1920’s 
Mexico City in “ Pro,”  an his
torical account of the persecu
tion o f priests in Mexico during 
the terror-filled  reign o f 
President Plutarcho Elias 
Calles.

"P ro ’s”  producer, Francisco 
Gonzalez o f Harlingen-based 
Hispanic Arts Productions, 
used five different rooms in the 
historic hotel to recreate the 
feel o f the period.

The film ’ s actors are all 
Valley natives and were select
ed based on their likeness to 
the historical figm ^  they por
tray.

“ A lot has been said about the 
Jews in Europe, but not many 
people know about what hap
pened In M exico during the 
time o f the persecution o f the 
clergy,”  said scriptwriter and 
director Manuel (Ilasteilanos Jr.

AMOdaM 9̂9 I piMtO
Jo sh  Boatadt, 16. holds onto his ststs rscord ssimon Ju ly  19 on 
Sturgaon Bay, WIs. Jo ah  w as fishing on ths chsrtsr boat “T h s  
Roas” on Laka Michigan w han ha hooksd ths 44.92-pound fish. 
Hs landad ths salm on aftsr a 30-m lnuts struggis.

Taking care of both parents and children
By FRANK BASS
Houston Post

HOUSTON — Evelyn Reeves 
took the blood clot as a sign.

Her 89-year-old mother, who 
has Alzhaimer’s disease, was 
living with her. So was her sis
ter, then 70, who also has 
Alzheimer’s. Reeves also had 7- 

■’knd 8-year-old foster daughters 
who needed her,

So shortly after Reeves 
checked out o f the hospital last 
April, she put her mother and 
sister In a Houston nursing 
home And now, while Reeves 
no longer takes ftill-tlme care of 
them, she’s still part o f a grow
ing number o f Americans who 
are assuming responsibility for 
both a younger and an older 
generation.

The 70-year-old Houston 
woman is part o f the Sandwich 
Generation.

This is not an entirely new 
phenomenon. Fam ilies have 
been taking care o f older and 
younger generations since the 
dawn o f time. But experts agree 
that by tha turn o f the century, 
there w ill be more older mem
bers o f the Sandwich 
Generation than at any time in 
recent history.

“ By the early 21st century, 
the percentage o f the elderly 
will double, and the percentage 
o f younger people is going to 
decline,” said Susan Shekelle, a 
senior social worker in Baylor 
College o f Medicine’s geriatric 
clinic. “ We’ll have more older 
people — and fewer younger 
people to take care o f them.

“ What I’m seeing.”  she said, 
“ is the very old people with 
older children. And what these 
children are doing In retire
ment is taking care o f their 
parents."

Consider the recent, explosive 
growth In the number of older 
people:

In 1990, there were 3 million 
Am ericans 86 years old or 
older.

In 2000. there w ill be 4.6 mil
lion Americans 86 or oldsr.

In 2010, there w ill be 6.1 mil
lion Americans 85 or older.

Someone w ill have to take 
care o f many o f them.

But who does now?
A  survey by tha Kensington. 

Md.-based National Fam ily 
Careglvara Aaaociation found 
the typ ica l member o f the 
Sandwich Oenaratlon la a 40- 
•omeUilng maniad flunale with 
a college degree. The survey.

which was taken In May, found 
the vast majority o f care took 
place in the home. More than 
half had other Jobs, and nearly 
half o f those people also were 
resTOnsible for taking care of 
children and m aintaining a 
household.

Among the most common 
conditions faced by the 
Sandwich Generation are par
ents with Alzheimer’s disease. 
According to the Chicago-based 
A lzheim er’s Association, an 
estimated 4 million Americans 
have the disease; that number 
will nearly quadruple by 2050.

Since neither Medicare nor 
private health insurance covers 
much o f the care that people 
with Alzheim er’s need, more 
and more people w ill receive 
care in the home. ’The average 
annual tab for taking care o f a 
person with A lzh e im er ’s is 
$18,000; most o f it Is picked up 
by fomilles.

The National Fam ily 
Caregivers Association esti
mates there are 18 m illion  
members o f  the Sandwich 
Generation In the nation. 
Suianne Graffen M intz, the 
association’s president, esti
mates that they’ re providing 
$190 billion In ftoe health cars.

The trouble with Routh 
Street, however, was its d iffi
culty to duplicate in other sites. 
Pyles created Star Canyon part
ly with the idea that he could 
expand the restaurant to other 
cities. “ I have no interest In 
doing San Francisco or New 
York,” he said. Slightly smaller 
Midwestern or Southern cities 
would be his choice, including 
other Texas locations.
Pyles has also written a cook

book, “ The New Texas 
Cuisine,” and Is working on 
another. He Is negotiating to do 
a six-week PBS cooking show 
and is planning to sell salsas 
and chutneys under the Star 
Canyon name.

How does he come up with 
some of his dishes? “ I’ve been 
cooking so long, I just sort of 
know what flavors go together," 
he explained. “ I can compose a

menu In my head."

He describes the current Star 
Canyon menu as “ the greatest 
hits from Routh Street days,” 
but looks forward to the change 
o f menu the fall season w ill 
bring. Like many restaurants. 
Star Canyon will offer different 
menus for each season. 
Favorite dishes such as the rib- 
eye will stay on the menu year- 
round.

Pyles hasn't been to Big 
Spring recently but periodically 
visits relatives here. And fellow 
Star Canyon workers are sur
prised at how many people 
from their employer’s home
town have showed up to dine at 
the restaurant.

“They say, ‘There can’t possi
bly be that many people In Big 
Spring,"’ laughed Pyles.

Healthy Mexican food? 
Not an impossible dream

“ We’re so Invisible,” Mintz 
said. "So much care-glvlng goes 
on behind closed doors. But If 
this system falls apart, then 
who pays?”

Indeed, experts agree that 
families will likely continue to 
take care of older family mem
bers as long as possible. 
Despite the trend toward longer 
life  expectancies, nursing 
homes haven’t yet been inun
dated with older family mem
bers.

“ It’s not the condition o f the 
patient that determ ines 
whether or not they’re institu
tionalized.” said Angela Ford, 
d irector o f the A lzh e im er’s 
Outreach Center In Pittsburgh. 
" I t ’s the condition o f the care 
giver.”

Reeves, a single parent, said 
she had mixed feelings about 
putting her mother and sister 
in a nursing home. Although 
she makes daily visits to check 
on them, she said she often 
misses the connection between 
the older and younger genera
tions in her family.

But she added that she had to 
be rea listic  about what she 
could do.

By J A C Q U E  C R O U S E __________

San Antonio Express-N ew s

SAN ANTONIO -  Eating 
healthfully in a Tex-Mex 
restaurant is not the impossible 
dream, nutritionists say.

Not If you take your common 
sense and some food savvy to 
the table, that Is.

And realize that it is all right 
to “ fall off the wagon” once In a 
while, anyway.

W hile the report recently 
from the Center for Science In 
the Public Interest gave the 
gloomy message that, unlike 
Chinese or Italian restaurant 
food, it is tough to make 
Mexican cuisine healthier, 
nutritionists and dietitians dis
agree.

“ Ask how the foods are pre
pared and for substitutions like 
whole beans Instead of refried,” 
said Mary Kay Morris, a regis
tered dietitian with the nutri
tion department at Incarnate 
Word College in San Antonio.

Morris suggested selecting 
one or two favorite Mexican 
restaurants that prepare foods 
the way you would like and 
that would be willing to modify 
some things upon request.

“ Restaurants are really 
becoming very fam iliar with 
what people are trying to do (in 
terms of cutting fat and eating 
more healthfully),” Morris said. 
"O f course. If you want a lot of 
modifications, don’t go in at 
peak times.”

She said tortilla soups based 
on clear broth are a good way 
to start a Mexican meal. 
However, the sour cream, 
cheese and avocados must be 
either omitted entirely  or 
served on the side so diners 
can control how much Is placed 
In their soup.

“ It is really the same advice I 
g ive to people about salad 
dressing. Ask for It on the 
side,” Morris said.

That is true of any Mexican 
dish that comes with gua 
camole, avocados, sour cream 
or grated cheese on top.

“ And most places will use red 
or green chill sauce, or tomatll- 
lo sauce, in place of ch ili or 
meat gravy on enchiladas.” she 
noted.

Soft tacos are often a good 
choice If the restaurant steams 
its com tortillas to make them 
soft.

Some restaurants, when 
asked, are willing to steam-soft- 
en tortillas for enchiladas, 
rather than dipping them in 
olL

And check what kind o f fats 
are used at a particular restau
rant. Is It com or canola oil, or 
the much less healthful options 
of lard, coconut or palm oil?

"And pan dulce, the sweet
bread, has a lot of fat,” Morris 
said.

Some San Antonio restau
rants, such as Adelante, La 
Fiesta Patio and Cafe Lite, offer 
healthful Mexican foods, using 
no lard and taking steps to cut 
a ll fats and sodium In their 
foods.

Alice Bnmi, nutrition manag
er for the Cafe Lite eateries, 
said It is probably a good Idea 
to steer clear of the enchiladas 
at most Mexican restaurants, 
but if  you have to have them,

ask that the tortillas not be 
dipped In oil to soften them.

“ And chicken enchiladas 
would be better than cheese or 
beef If you can get some black 
beans or whole beans instead of 
refried beans, that would be 
good, too,” she said.

Bruni warned that many good 
intentions are defeated from 
the beginning when restaurant 
patrons dive into a basket o f 
chips placed on the table.

‘”That basket of chips has half 
a day’s worth of fat In It. Steer 
clear of them, or ask them not 
to bring them,” she said.

Ask Instead for a couple of 
corn tortillas, tear them Into 
blte-slzed bits and eat them 
with salsa, she said.

Bruni, too, said a cup or bowl 
o f broth-based tortilla  soup 
(goodies on the side) is a good 
way to start the meal, and it 
will fill you up so you do not 
eat as much of the other food 
later.

How healthy the rice Is pretty 
much depends on the restau 
rant, she said.

“ Some places fry It in oil, 
while others don’t use oil or 
use very little.” she said. "You 
really have to ask about how 
the rice Is prepared.”

Or try your favorite flour tor 
tilla  taco on a corn to rtilla  
Instead, she urged.

“ The corn tortillas really do 
have a wonderful taste and are 
so much more flavorful than 
the flour.” she said.

Registered dietitian Joan 
Murray, a consultant for the 
National Restaurant
Association, echoed what 
everyone else said: Fajitas are 
lower In fat than just about 
anything. White chicken meat 
Is less fatty than beef or dark 
chicken meat. Ask which kind 
of chicken Is used, and try to 
eat only white meat.

Learn to eat fajitas without 
guacamole or sour cream, and 
pile on the plco de gallo, 
experts suggested.

“ Broiled Is better than pan
fried, with smythlng,” she said. 
Murray took issue with the 
CSPI study, saying the quanti 
ties tested were mucl\,greater 
than most people eat at one 
meal; hence the higher fat and 
sodium contents.

“ 1 truly don’t believe that peo
ple eat that much at one sit
ting,” she said. "Eating smaller 
portions Is a good option.”

Neva Cochran, registered 
dietitian and a spokeswoman 
for the Am erican D ietetic 
Association, had another sug
gestion.

“ Often, ordering a la carte is 
a better nutritional deal,” she 
said. “ A couple o f soft tacos 
with a side o f bean soup or 
beans, rather than refrleds, is 
not a bad meal.”

For that troubling basket o f 
chips, she suggests deciding 
how many you w ill eat first, 
like six or eight, and taking 
them out and breaking them 
into smaller pieces to eat.

Have the chips taken away or 
kept on the other side o f the 
table thereafter. Also, you can 
ask for the corn or flour tor
tillas that would come with the 
meal, tear them up and eat 
them with salsa (no guacamole 
or cheese dip) before the meal.
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AftftocIflM PrMft photo
Cody Crawford, 7, of Mobile, Ala., climbs on a statue of the Lone Star State at the Texas Travel Information Center on Interstate 
10 in Orange, Texas? Crawford’s family had stopped to rest and get information on their way to Waco.

Americans travel through Texas
By ELAINE WIKSTROM
fV;cUJtr»ont Enterprise
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Fla^s an* hant'inn limply on 
then llan priles this particular 
moiidnu. stark against a dark 
etimv; sky that at least means 
I im d not ll ’̂ htenin̂  ̂and thun
I |i ■!

I ndeiei r ed, pi'ople are wait 
nil.’ \Kheii the doors op»*n at H 
a III ^I'laveleis will coidinue to 
How thiouv’ h all day, a few 
ijiie.ikiiiK through just tiefore 6 

[I m , vchich IS summer closing 
time toi the ceider.

\ man from Gonzales, headed 
east Two visitors from 
\etinont. others from 
( onnei ticut and .Arkansas, 
lloides of jieopie from Baton 
Loime and Nr*w Orleans, so 
manv that they nive the impres 
ion that the populace is evacu 

atitiK the state
I he ( hildren s<s*m first to he 

liawn to Ihe hriuhtly colored 
pamiihleis filling the wall 
i.uks and the adults usually 
I luise aloiiK in the same direc 
non, otien stoppinK to si^n the 
(enif't 's Kuest h<M)k Eventually 
they make their way to the 
(ouider, if one of the staff has 
n t alieady invited them over, 
Lisa Metcalf, a student who 

was ^raduaterl from Oran^efleld 
Hij?h this spring and is here 
ordy for the summer, automati 
( ally reaches for a Texas map 
and a 272 page, brilliantly cdl 
ored Texas State Travel Guide, 
Moth are free, and although vis 
dors ask first about the map, 
they appear pleased with the 
travel guide as well 

She slips both Into a plastic 
“lion’t Mess With Texas” bag 
and slides it across the counter 
toward the traveler. It’s an 
action she. fellow graduate and 
summer e n-loyee Steve-Ann 
Moore, 8 year veteran Dan 
I’errine, part timer Sonda 
I,andry a id full time counselors 
Becky V ilson, Stacl Powers and 
Christ ,ne Jones w ill repeat 
untul . times throughout the 
day

^imetimes It seems they bare
ly have time to give away one 
bag before they are filling 
another. One out-of-stater delib
erately stops to get another 
travel guide, explaining to the

staff that a friend back home 
had rt*quested one.

Pam Crew is the chief of this 
little band of direction givers, 
and her contagious laugh 
bounces off the walls of the 
motlernesque 19hl structure as 
she manages whatever crisis 
might be occurring at the 
moment Also bouncing off the 
walls are the endless questions 
the visitors have.
One of the many people on 

the way to AstroWorld asks for 
directions, then adds hopefully, 
"About an hour'.’ " 'More like 
two, ” Metcalf replies, offering a 
coupon for reduced aclmission 
prices and a brochure alxiut the 
park.

Some of the visitors receiving 
coupons hesitate, then ask. 
"These are fre<*.’ "

Someone else wants to know 
the best way to Corpus Christ!, 
preferably without going 
through Houston Others want 
Houston city maps, so that 
when they get there they won't 
be completely confused.

A traveler from Opelousas, 
La., wants to know "How long 
will it take to get to San 
Antonio'/, ” and when he finds 
out, he sighs. "So we’re barely 
start (*d”

While many of the questions 
are the same, others come from 
left field. One woman want**(l to 
know about the Texas law gov 
erning the carrying of weapons. 
But perhaps most unusual of all 
is the question Landry fiehbsi a 
while back.

"What will the weather be 
like in Kerrville next 'I'hursday 
from 1 to 3'/,’’ a caller wanted to 
know.

Landry shakes her head then 
says, "Unfortunately, they do 
get upset when you don’t 
know.” The center gets daily 
weather forecasts through a 
computer system, but the state 
apparently didn’t find it neces 
sary to supply a crystal ball,tfX).

“ It’s always been the busiest 
borderline station in the state,’ 
Crew says, adding that in addi 
tion to handling the j>eople who 
stream through the door, the 
staff has specific times when 
they are responsible for answer 
ing calls to the Department of 
Transportation’s 800 number.

The 12 information centers 
around the state all particijiate 
in that program. “ Most of our 
calls are either tourism, road 
conditions or weather rejxirts, ” 
Crew says, but they do get calls

that aren’t travel related at all. 
'fhe staff at least tries to look 
up a telephone number for 
those people so they can direct 
their questions to the proper 
jieople.

As if that weren’t enough to 
keep busy, the center also is 
authorized to issue the neces
sary permits for trucks carry
ing oversize loads or trailers or 
houses on the state’s highways. 
The trucker calls Austin, giving 
a clerk there the necessary 
information, and the Austin 
office sends the permit by FAX 
to the travel center.

'I’hat’s a much easier method 
tlian the one Crew first learned. 
The staff used to have to type 
each of the permits, and ‘"The 
highest I ’ve ever typed is 88 
permits in one day.” Although 
the workload was greater then, 
"I miss the truck drivers. I still 
have a few who come in. We 
spoiled ’em here”

■ We’ve changed a lot in the 
past five years, ” Landry, who 
has worked at the center for 10 
years, agrees. The transporta- 
t ion department is using a more 
sophisticated management sys
tem, updated computers and 
jirograms that give updated 
events calendars.
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Soil conservation 
meetings scheduled
Spftclal to thft Herald

TEMPLE, Texas—Nearly 60 
years ago, the US. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Soil Conservation Service 
was created to address a 
national resource crisis 
called the Dust Bowl.

Since then, the agency has 
undergone a number o f 
changes, resulting in the 
agency now know as the Soil 
Conservation Service or SCS. 
In its reinvention process, 
the agency aims to create the 
natural resources agency of 
the future.

To do this, the SCS in 
Texas has scheduled six 
forums around the state to 
solicit recommendations on 
the agency’s fUture direction.

Forums are as follows; San 
Angelo, Aug. l i ;  
Nacogdoches, Aug. 16; and 
McAllen, Aug. 18.

Two sessions will be held 
at each location with identi
cal agendas. Registration 
begins at 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
and the sessions will start at 
1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Each ses
sion will last approximately 
two hours.

In addition. The Soil 
Conservation Service w ill 
host informational meetings 
about the Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP) on 
Aug. 25 from 9 to 4 at the 
Lubbock Civic Center, and 
Sept. 15 from 9 to 4 at the 
Kiva Inn in Abilene. Purpose 
of the meeting is to provide 
the latest and best informa
tion available about the CRP.
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Dr. Norman Harris
Obstetrician - Gynecologist 

will be at the clinic on 
T h u rs d a y , A u g u s t  1 1 th

for appointment call (9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -8 2 2 6

616 S. (»rcgg St., Big Spring, 'I'cxas

FINAL REDUCTION
C L E A R A N C E

I ^ O F F
THE SALE PRICE

LOWEST PRICES  
O F  THE S E A S O M  

LA ST  C H A M O E  T O  
S A V E  O N  SUM ISAE
M E R C H > ^ N D I S E

OOMG'

Charge
Visa

Discover 
Master Card 

American Express
(m i
" ashions

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Sat.

9 a m -6 p.m.

600 M A IN  S T R E E T

Life Is Easier 
In Eastlands.

At Fairtland, w r  bring comfort to Kfc. For over .36 years, 
we've designed our shoes fur people who want to step out 
of the "Kat Race" and Join the Hum an Race. People who 
take comfort in dependable, huneal values. 100% Made in 
Maine quality you can depend upon. •

W O O D S FAMILY SH O ES
E 1-20 C o lo rad o  C ity • M -SAI KLBMi • 72H-8(>:i8

St. Mary’s Ep'scopal School
offers

A G E S  3 T H R O U G H  G f L \ r Z  ^
*Small Classes Îndividual Instruction
‘ Accelerated Learning ‘ Dedicated Faculty

and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

11:30-5:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 

118 Cedar • Big Spring

Celebrating Our 34th Anniversary
.St. Mary's welcomes qualified students of any race, sex, reliftious preference or national origin.
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West Texas man recalls cowboy days
B y  M IC H E L L E  E L IZ A R D O  

Lubbock A va ia n ch e -Jo u m a l

EARTH, Texas — For years 
cowboys have been glorifled as 
gunslingers and lonesome wan- 
Jerers. But John Murrell, 83, 
says his life  as a West Texas 
• owboy wasn’t Uke that at all.

Murrell — who worked at the 
spraw ling Mashed O Ranch 

'‘ from 1929 until It was sold In 
1973 — says he never slung a 
gun as a cowboy. But he did 
round up plenty o f cattle and 
cook his share o f steaks over 
.ui open fire.

He started out as a cook at 
the ranch, which spanned 
181,000 acres In Bailey  and 
Lamb counties. And In the 
years that followed, he worked 
his way up to ranch mansiger.

The ranch, owned by 
Amherst founder W.E. Halsell, 
was once a part o f the former 
XIT Ranch.

Sitting In his Barth home — 
the walls covered In cowboy 
photos and ranching artifacts 
such as whips, chaps and 
branding Irons — Murrell remi
nisces about his cowboy days.

He speaks o f  d riv in g  the 
chuck wagon during three- 
month roundups that took him 
hundreds o f miles fl-om home 
three or four tim es a year. 
During those trips, the cowboys 
would run the cattle, brand 
them and sometimes have to 
wean the calves.

One year, M mrell says, they 
were out ftx>m spring until fall. 
’ ’That was a long summer.”

At the ranch, cowboys usual
ly had their own section o f Ismd 
to tend. They would ride 
through the pastures, checking 
the windmills and making sure 
the cattle had plenty o f water. 
They also doctored the animals 
when needed.

They worked hard despite

Smoking affects lifespan more than diet
B y  D O N  K IR K M A N

Scripps H ow ard N e w s Service

People who stop smoking cig
arettes can live an additional 
two to four years, but reducing 
dietary cholesterol doesn’t add 
much to the average person’s 
lifespan.

'These are the conclusions o f 
a computer analysis of lifestyle 
changes conducted by a group 
of physicians led by Dr. Steven 
Grover, an epidem iologist at 
Montreal General Hospital.

Adult men who stop smoking 
can lengthen their lives by 2.59 
to 4.43 years, the computer 
determined, while women can 
add 2.6 to 3.68 years.

In contr£ist, cutting down on 
cholesterol added only 11 to 146 
days to the lives of adult men, 
and four to 58 days for adult 
women.

Though the study concentrat
ed on the lifestyles o f Canadian 
men.and women, Americans 
undoubtedly would show the

Video game 
will buckle 
your swash

Fans o f swashbuckling tales 
of pirate adventure w ill have 
their swashes convincing ly  
buckled by The Pirates o f Dark 
Water.

P irates (859.99 for Super 
Nintendo by SunSoft, Genesis 
version also available), for one 
or two players, follows the car
toon version sort o f faithfully.

It tells the tale of Prince Ren, 
heir to the throne of Octopon, 
whose quest is to find the 
fabled Treasures o f Rule and 
destroy the killer Juice called 
’ ’ Dark Water,”  which could 
destroy the planet Mer.

You play as one of three char
acters, each with his or her 
own special attributes. Ren’s 
abilities are equally divided 
between strength and agility. 
Tula Is very agile but not too 
strong, while loz, a brutish for
mer pirate. Is as strong as 
Superm a^^

City Bits
mrtirauN c h a r g e  $5.89  

DEADUNES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publicatior) 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

same results, a report In the 
Journal o f the Am erican 
Medical Association said.

• ••
A potent body protein Is halt

ing the lethal spreeul o f prostate 
cancer.

Using the protein uteroglobin 
(UG), researchers at George 
Washington University Medical 
Center In Washington, D.C., 
and the National Institutes of 
Health In Bethesda, Md., have 
reduced the spread o f prostate 
cancers by 88 percent.

U teroglobin, a substance 
found in the prostate gland and 
other tissues, prevents cancer 
cells fh>m piljgratlng to nearby 
tissues, a report In the joumsil 
Cancer Research says.

Prostate cancer is the most 
common cancer In men and the 
second deadliest male tumor 
(a fter lung cancer). When it 
spreads to other body areas — 
most notably nearby bones — 
It’s almost Invariably fatal.
’The protein’s protective abili-

Looklng for Something OlHerwit to 
Do Thio Thursday? The  Brass Nsil 
Prsssnto ROCK-N-ROLL Mghtl Livs 
Band 9:00pa»-1:00am.

PUBLIC
r t  XAS C O M M U N ITY  D E V E L O P M E N T P R O O R A M  

T h »  City ol Big Spilng will hok) • public twarlng al 
S.30 p m on Monday, Auguat IS , 1 0M . at lha City 
Audiloiium locatad at 3td A Nolan SI., In ragatd lo lha 
aubrmaaion ol an application to lha Taxaa Dapartmant 
ol H o u a in g  and C o m m u n ity  A fla ira  lor a Ta x a a  
(Community Dewaiopmanl Program (T C D P ) grant. Tha 
p u ip o a a  of Ihia m a alln g  la to alloar ollixana  an 
opportunity lo diacuaa lha cHlian parSolpation plan, 
tha davalopm ant ot locat houaing and orxmmunlly 
davalopm ani naada, tha am ount ol TCDP funding 
availabta, all allgibla TCDP aolivtilaa, and Itio uaa id 
paal TCDP lunda Th a  CHy anoouragaa ellliana to 
p a rllc ip a la  In lh a  d a va lo p m a n t ol Ih it  TCDP 
appaoallon and lo maka thalr vlawa and propoaala Ic 
t  mrtw Laa Bogard, Paraonnal Dliaoloi at lha Cl^r Hal 
locniad at 310 Nolan al 764-234S. Tha C»y Aoddorlurr 
la acoaaalbla lo diaablad paraona 
8064 Auguat 10, IM 4

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
T h «  Zoning BoBfd ol AdJutlmBnl ol Iho CHy of Big 
Spring, T b r b b , will hoM a maating on W adnaaday, 
Augual 17, lO fH, al S IS  p.m., In lha Municipal Court 
Room, aacond hoot ol CHy HalL 310 Nolan Shaai. Big 
Spring. Tavaa to conaidar lha following raquaat for a 
variane#:
RICK CARR, OWNER Of W/S$‘ Of 8W/4 Of 
BLOCK 17 AND 42' Of E BS’ Of B ^  Of 8W/4 Of 
BLOCK 17 COLLEOE HEtOHTB ADDITION. SAME 
BEING 2111 GREGG. IS REQUESTING A 
VARIANCE TO THE ZONE ORDINANCE Of THE 
CITY O f BIG SPRING. SAID VARIANCE WOULD 
ENCROACH THE ESTABLISHED BINLOING LINE 
f  OR THE BLOCK 
BBSS Augual 7 A 10. 1004

S e c u r i t y
S t a t e  B a n k

i s  p l e a s e d  

t o  a n n o u n c e  a  f u l l  

r a n g e  o f  f t n a n c l a l  

s e r v i c e s  p r o v i d e d  b y

illli
IN V EST M EN T  PROFESSION.LLS, IN C.

>l|l>
a n  M A S D  m e m b e r  o r g a n iz a t io n

RIGHT HERE IM OUR BANK
Mutual Funds 

Tax Free Bonds 
Stocks 

IRAs
Pension Plans 

Annuities
Please call to set up an appointment:

B ruce W. C h e rry
F in an c ia l C on su ltan t 

P.O. Box 271/1411 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 

(915) 267-7912
M e m b e r N A D S  and SIPC

T h e  Products offered are not F D IC  insured; are 
not obligations of the bank; are not guaranteed 
b y  the  b a n k ; and in vo lve  in ve stm e n ts  risks, 
inclu ding  the possible loss of principal.

H o r o s c o p

sometimes brutal weather.
“ The w in ters were a lot 

worse then than it Is now — If 
you didn’t have chaps, you’d 
ft^eze. In ’32,1 pretty near fToze 
my legs pinning calves west of 
Muleshoe.”  Murrell says, stand
ing in flont of his frayed, green 
chaps that now hang on his 
wall.

The cowboys lived  on the 
ranch and stayed in bunkhous- 
es. MurreU says. But it wasn’t 
much fun, he says, because 
they had rules and regulations 
to foUow there.

They had to be at the pasture 
they were w ork ing before 
dawn. "You went to bed early 
’cause you ’d have to get up 
early,” MurreU says.

" I  worked for five years for 
$35 a month, and yesterday I 
paid 145 for an hour and a 
h a irs  w ork ,”  M urrell says, 
chuckling.

FOR 'THURSDAY,
AUG. 11. 1994

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 
Events around you are impor 
tant. You might wonder about 
an authority figure’s motives. 
Be more direct. You communi 
cate weU. Focus on asking the 
right questions. Tonight: 
Brainstorm with a buddy. ****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Push comes to shove as infor
mation from a distance is dis 
appointing. You need to look at 
your p riorities . You have a 
strong sense o f security and 
know what you want on a pro 
fessional level. 'Trust your judg 
ment here. Tonight: Get a lot 
done. **

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You see recent events different 
ly. You have a unique opportu 
nity to turn around an inyjor 
tant situation. Keep communi 
cations flowing. You view feel 
ings differently, which might 
affect your approach to a part 
ner. Tonight: Enjoy flirting.

ty was d iscovered  by Dr. 
Michael Manyak, a GW urolo
gist; Steven Patierno, a GW 
pharmacologist, and a research 
team led by genetic ist A n il 
M ukherjee at the National 
Institute o f Child Health and 
Human Development.

• ••
Children can start wearing 

soft contact lenses In the fifth 
or sixth grade, depending on 
the maturity o f the child, an 
Indiana University research 
optometrist says.

A  child who begins wearing 
contacts needs a few weeks to 
become fam ilia r w ith them 
before school starts, says Dr. 
Sarita Soni. "Don’t wait until 
the first day o f school ... when 
the school bus won’t wadt,” she 
says.

• ••
Very young children can 

form longstanding friendships 
long before most adults think 
they can, researchers at Ohio 
State University have discov
ered.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Settle down. Be responsible 
about what you need to do. 
Tune in to your desires and 
directions. A loved one cares 
very much about you. Open up 
to change. Tonight: Chat up a 
storm. *•*

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Communications are extremely 
active. A work situation might 
have you unusually fatigued 
Take a more creative approach 
and you ’ ll like the results. 
Opportunities for understand
ing come your way naturally. 
Tonight: Gab. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Finances are favored, but use 
caution. If you listen carefully 
to what’s happening, you can 
make all the difference. Follow 
through counts. Tonight: Get 
settles. * * * *

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
are personality-plus today. Get 
past a problem at home The 
more creative you are about 
the results, the better off you 
will be. Follow your intuition 
in making decisions. You get 
what you want. Count on your 
luck. 'Tonight: Be happy. * * * *  

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Kick back and gain informa

tion. Problems are likely  to 
come through misunderstand 
ing. Be clear about what hap
pened and what you want out
of a situation. Tonight: Relax. 
*«

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Focus on getting more what 
you want. One-toone relating 
might be confusing, but you 
manage a situation well and get 
ahead. Communications soar, 
and a friendship pays o ff Be 
careful with finances. Tonight: 
Have fun with the gang. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You are on overload, and you 
might be quite confused about 
your .choices. Use care. 
Consider your options, and 
look to more positive times. 
Your need for greater happi 
ness emerges. Accept responsi 
bility. Tonight: Work late. •*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): 
You have a dynamic encounter. 
Tune in to your options. Get 
perspective on a situation. 
Remain direct in communicat
ing your tKittom lines. Tonight: 
Off to the movies. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
One-to one relating is highlight
ed. A close encounter is p iv
otal. A friendship might disap  ̂
point you. yet you need to con
sider your role in the problem. 
Take time to reflect on your 
values and direction. Make 
things happen. Tonight: Be 
with the one you love.

IF A U G ^ l .  1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAin Communications 
will be-^tivV this year. You’ ll 
learn more-effective ways o f 
expressing yourself If you con
nect to your identity amJ*' 
desires, you’ll get way ahead. 
Learn to communicate bottom 
lines, and others will respond. 
Neighborhood events w ill be 
important. If you aie single, it 
will be an extraordinary year, 
with much happening and 
many positive vibrations: the 
holidays w ill be unusually 
dynamic. If you are atta aed. 
be careful not to get bogged 
down in a routine. LIBRA is a 
pal.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4 Positive; 3- 
Average; 2 So-so; 1 Difflcult.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Mother’s Day means much to son

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Although 1 am 
not a mother — I am a son - 
last Mother’s Day started as an 
average Sunday for me.

My mother and grandmother 
live about 900 miles away, so 

for the 10th 
C O  n s e  c u  
tive  year, 
we weren’t 
together 

1 live in 
s o u t h  
F l o r i d a ,  
and there 
are a lot of 
r e t  i r e d 
seniors liv 
Ing here.

I was 
having din

■.....ner at a
famous Miami Beach deli when 
an elderly woman with a cane 
passed my table. I overheard 
her ask a w aiter where the 
ladies’ room was. He pointed to 
a very steep staircase and 
walked away. I knew this lady 
would need some assistance, so 
I asked my waiter to offer her 
mine. She accepted, and I invif 
ed her to join me for dinner 

Over the next 2 1/2 nours, I 
learned abou* life  o f 92 
years. She had been a widow 
for 25 years, and had four chil 
dren and 12 grandchildren. 
Only two o f those people had 
remembered her that day. My 
dinner with this truly grand 
woman left me feeling richer.

Abby, I am a 32-year-old man, 
living alone and HIV-positive; 
therefore. It Is quite probable 
that I w ill not have the opportu
nity to share the next 60 years 
with my mother on her very 
special day.

1 want my mother to know 
that I appreciate the life  and 
unconditional love she has 
given me over the last 32 years. 
If she sees this, she w ill know 
that every day is Mother’s Day 
to me. — FLORIDA SON 

DEAR FLQRIDA SON: What a 
sweetheart you are. On the oft 
chance that your mother does 
n’t see this, why don’t you clip 
it and mall it to her? It would 
be a shame for her to miss this 
loving message.

DEAR ABBY: About a year 
ago, my mother and I went out 
to dinner with a friend (I ’ll call 
her (^arol). Our husbands were 
away on a hunting trip. Carol 
was depressed because o f her 
husband "Bob’s” drinking and

1082 NISSAN SENTRA 2-<K>or. rung grggi 
dood condlUon GOOD SCHOOL CARIlAsk 
Ina $1SO0 00 308-SS04________________
1090 FORD VAN 61.000 Prgmigr Edition 
Sport top. VMS. TV, CB and many axtraa 
$13 000 284-0000________________________
Slip TROY BUILT gardan IHIar. good corxlF 
lion 30 06 Boll action rlfla. $200 30 30 
Wlncrtaalar litla. $150 12 gauga aholgun. 
$100 Call 1-457-2303 a llg r 6 00pm. 
«teekar)d> or laava maaaaga
BACKHOE WORKK- Sapllc Rapalr. Lalaral 
Lien Rapairg. Ctaaring. Road buHdmg, Found- 
allon Al Slaphana 264-0000 '

HELP WANTED lor morning and day abUta 
Apply at Burgar King. 2000 E FM 700

HORSE AMO SADDLE AUCTION
Btg Spring Livaalock Auction, Saturday. 
August 13tti, 1:00 p.m. Jack Auhll Auc- 
tionaar 7339.

La Contaaa Baauty Salon
has 2 opanings (or hairdrassars. Call 
267-2187 or 267-1138 Ask (or Gary
Mt DICAL CLERtCRECEPTIONIST Con^xjlaf 
aniry. contact <«ah pubSc. and varkiua clartcal 
responsiblllllas Musi be pleasant, honasl. 
and reliable Salary commensurala wllh ex
perience Send resume lo BOX 500 
c/o Big Spnng, Harald, P O. Box 1431. 
Big Spnng, TX 79721

NEEDED 3 Happy. Iasi. Irairtabis sandartcli 
aitlsis 15-20 hours per week, lunches only 
Apply 10th and Qregg______

n r ,■FAMILY QARAQE SALE Inlanis. Mds. 
mens, womens clothes Miscellaneous. 
Frlday-Salurday. 8 00-7 606 EasI ISIh_______

Q g a RAQE SALE Hwy 87 and Jallray 
Road Walch lor signall Thursday Only 
9 00-7 FumNure. organ, clothea and mlac.

O g a r a o e  s a l e , Boykin Road, Silver 
Heels Follow signs. Lois ol children's 
clothes, sltoes. books, bedspread, vacuum, 
drapes, & toys Friday. 8 00-S 00. Saturday,
8 00-12 00
a YARD SALE- 3702 Connally Thursday- 
Frtday. 8 00-5:00 Clothes, odds and ends 
Come LookI

I^Y A R D  SALE Exercise equipment, drum 
sal. mile bll ol lurnMure, and clolhas Frlday- 
Salurday. 606 Sleakley
SALVATION ARMY will be taking appHcallona 
Morxlay-Frtday Irom 10:00am-1 00pm lor the 
lolowlng positions
THRIFT STORE MANAGER ResponalbIMIes 
Include AN aspects ol slore/employae man- 
agemerx. openln^closlng. daposNs. praparlrtg 
Nems lor sale, sales and store reports 
SHELTER COOK Hours 3 00pm-6:00pm 
Monday-Saturday Responsible lor evening 
meal preparalkxa arxl supervision ol serving 
THRIFT STORE ASSISTANT- Parl-llme He 
sponsblHIles Include Sales, preparing sale 
Nems. arxl register Fleavy WIIng required 
__________________ EOF___________________
TW O  H O R S E  T R A IL E R . $435 C all 
.394-4453________________________________

W EDDINGS 
C t m iUv *  Celabrationa

Cakas. catering, silk wedding florals, 
candle abtum and other wedding things. 
10% discount when wedding is booked 
3 months in advance Custom made by 
appointment only. See wedding display in west end ot Biig Spting MaH

Billya Grtaham 2S7-A191

going to bars. She said she had 
tried to get him help for his 
drinking. He would be good for 
a wh ile — but then he’d go 
right back lo the bars,

Abby, iny mother’s husband, 
“ Sam,”  is a good friend o f 
Bob’s, Sam is 50 and very 
smart He told Mom that for 
years Bob has been sleeping 
with women he meets in the 
bars, and brags about it. He 
even asked Sam to join him! 
Sam said no, he wasn’t going 
and warned Bob that he could 
get AIDS. Bob laughed and said, 
‘No, not me!"
Abby, Carol and Bob have two 

adorable little girls. Carol is 
completely in the dark because 
she thinks Bob’s problem is 
drinking, when the problem Is 
really other women.

1 asked Mother why she didn’t 
fell Carol what she knew, and 
she told me that she had read 
an article of yours years ago 
that said a friend should never 
tell a friend; that the friend 
would not btdieve it and would 
end the friendship. Wouldn’t 
*!.x- triendship end anyway, if 
she died from AIDS? And who 
would take care of those little 
girls? The friend who kept her 
mouth shut to avoid, “ making 
waves"? 1>) you have an updat 
ed answer in this day and age? 
-  ANONYMOUS GOOD 
FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: AIDS is now 
a very realistic factor in the 
decision of whether or not to 
disclose infidelity. Bob should 
be told that if he doesn’t tell his 
wife what has been going on, 
you will. Also, they should both 
be tested for AIDS.

But don’ t d ism iss the link 
with alcohol so quickly. Alcohol 
impairs judgment, and abuse of 
alcohol can play a major role In 
the transmission o f sexually 
transmitted diseases by causing 
people to do things on impulse 
that they might not otherwise 
do.

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busl 
ness-slze, self-addressed enve 
lope, plus check or money order 
for $3.95 ($4.50 In Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)

COPYRIGHT 1994 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1978 HONDA ACCORD E xtarlof/Inlarlor In 
good condition, AC Would maka a good 
school car $1500obo 267-7273
1982 WHITE 2 door Buick Century Fully 
equipped. 4 cylinder. $1800 267-0871- Sand 
Springs
1985 CA M '~ A  I |-» eded. very clean,
P/S, P/B, A O v J L U  omallc 263-2425. 
leavn massugu
1985 PONTIAC Sunbird ConverUbla Rad. 
loaded, clean. 78.000 mHes $3,250 005 W 
4th. 263-7646__________________________
1988 CHEVROLET BERETTA 5-apaad. alT. 
extra clean, good Ikes $3950 00 Daytime 
263-3362, 394 4434__________________
1988 ESCORT Gl Four door. 4 cylndar, ak. 
76.000 mNes Vary dean $2,750 005 W 4lh. 
263-7648________________________________
1088 MAZDA MX-6. whMa. 2 door, automatic. 
AM/FM/cassoMa'alr. power wlt^wa/door 
locks, timed windows $4,900 263-1080
267-6177

%
AOTO PARTS

me.
SELLS LATE MODE! 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED C ARS A 

PICKUPS

’9) GEO tIETRO HI CONY H2S0 
’92 CORSia S5S00 
’92 LEHANS. ..{3S00 
’91 CORSICA. HSOO 
’89 TOPAZ $2S00 

‘17 MAZDA RX7 $)9S0 
’87 MAZDA PU $2S00 
’87 TEMPO U( . $2250 

’8 i CUTLASS CIERA. $I8S0

SNYDER HWY 263 5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

10M PLYkiSoE/TH VOYAGER New lk*a. aa- 
callanl condlllon Price negotiable. Call 
303-5737 or 393-5300. laava maaaaga.
1990 B E R E T T A  INDY. Loaded, extra 
clean. CMI 263-8131
66 M U S TA N G  $2250 00. 80 Chavella  

$750.00: '80 Subaru GL $2995 00 Ferre«'a. 
901 E 4lh_______________________________
84 VOLKSWAT N RABBIT Convadlita Low 
mllaa. new tc  lerlor/balnl New Goodyear 
Eagle tires Qiuel carV 267-3394___________
FOR SALE 1085 Chevy Impale 4 door. V-8. 
aulomallc AC, cruise $1005 ob.o. 263-2071, 
264 0007_____________________________ ___
FOR SALE Mores Carlo 8S. Ca« 304-4360

; ; ; ^ J C A N C E L E D »̂ ^

Auto Parts & Supply 018
FOR SALE: 1 eel Ol P276/908R15 llrae
267-2101
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h k ;  s p r i n g  i i k r a m )

LASSIFIED
Pickups

CAOOO BASS BOAT 7»4P Jo»««>on troMng 
motor. dWy IraNar Now M ali, carpal, ballary 
SI800 00 S73-6733

1088 FO R D  F IbO XL T I anal Supar Cab 
Ona oamar low mUaaya ?63-??14
73 T O Y O T A  PICKUP J7S0 00 83 Dodga 

pickups76000 Fana«s 901( 4lli

Pickups
83 C M C  h Ton LWB 

6 00pm call 267 238«

1964 FOR O  PICKUP Graal ihapa S1200 
C M  267-7960 baiwaan 6 00pm 10 00pm

FOR SALE 1092 Ford Rancor 1 ongbad, 5 
ipaad. air condMioniiig AM^T M aerao w4apa 
playar Taka up payntarls 263 0606

M o r e  S p o r t s
in the Big Spring Herald daily'

SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF 1994-1993 FOflD-UHCOU & HWKWir

PROGRAM CARS
SAVE THOUSANDS!!

1994 Lincoln Mark VIII - Rob« mist 
w/gray leather. 12.000 miles, lonrled 
When new it retailed lor $40 200 

Sale Price $29,995

1994 Ford Taurus GL - ^h ile  red 
cloth, 15,000 miles Loarjed 

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Ford Thunderbird LX - White, 
red interior, V 0, loaded 1 5 090 
miles

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Ford Probe SE Teal mist 
cloth. 4 cyl , loaded 11 000 miles 

Sale Price $15,995

1994 Ford Tempo GL 4-DR. - Silver 
with cloth, loaded 19.000 miles 

Sale Price $t 1.495

1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive
Sariea ■ Loaded white blue leather 

Sale Price $23,995

1994 Lincoln Town Car Signature
Series - Artie white wilti gray leattier, 
loaded 19,000 miles

Sale Price $26,995

1994 Ford Taurus GL Indigo blue 
clearcoal blue cl. Iti 11 UOO miles 
Loaded

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Ford Thunderbird LX - Indigo 
blue blue interior V-H loaded 
1B 000 miles

Sale Price $16,995

1994 Ford  Probe SE - Porlolino 
blue, cloth 4 ( yl load.- I 14 000 
miles

Sale Price $15 995

1994 Ford Tempo GL 4 DR - //tiitM 
witti cloth lo.i>l**'i 14 0o(i n.iles 

Sale Price $11 495

1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature 
Series - ritari'iim. ol ith

Sale Price $24,995

W HERE YOUR TRADE IN IS WORTH MORE!!

F O R D
M i H C U R Y

L IN C O L N

N IS S A N

BIG SPRING TEXAS

“Drive t Utile, Smve a For" TOY 2t7-101t 
500 IV 4nr street • Phone 267-7424

T H i  F A B  M D I By GARY LARSON

"No way was it me. Mom —  you must've 
heard a peep out of Eddie."

Recreational Veh. 028 Recreational Veh.
1975 E l D O RA D O  1 owner 10.186 mllas 
$7500 267 6006

G O IN G  O F F  T O  C O L L E G E  OR 
W O R K IN G  IN A N O T H E R  TO W N ?
Take your room yyrth you, then bnng it 
back. Payments may be less then rent. 
Let Tettas RV Sales outfit you with a 
travel trailer or 5th Wheel Just like a 
little apartment TV , microwave, bed
room, sofa, fun bath, tabie, cioaats, can- 
tral heat and air -  to maka you comfort
able and faal at HOME AW AY FROM 
H O M E. Coma On Out And Sea Tha 
Nice Choices at 3113 South Hwy 87.

C o m e  out & see A tiado for the 
rtew quality h IM E;SIDb travel trailer 

& 5tfi wfieels G o o d  selection' 
SuTTimer gL’ iny on now

T x  R V  S ales & S e rv ice
So U S 87 Uy Iho flias-s Nail

Travel Trailers
FO R  SALE 1978 Trailway Travel Trailer 
GoodcondNIon Call 1-458-3418

1981 /. TO N  VAN Good shape $1850 CaM 
394-4369

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
ANNOUNCEMENTS

E N C L O S E D  R V  S T O R A G E  
S a n d sp rm g s area 

393-S314

Adoption

80 NEW UNITS 
WILL BE SOLD 

IN AUGUST 
REGARDLESS OF 

PROFIT
OFFER ENDS AUG. 2ND

1994  T E M P O  2 DR.
MSF^P $12,683 00
F O R D  D I S C O U N T ........... 1,103 00
B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T  613 00 
L E S S  R E B A T E  750 00

S A L E  P R IC E  ^ 1  0 , 2 1  7 ' Plus

1994  F O R D  R A N G E R
M SRP $13,36900
F O R D  D IS C O U N T  1,403 00
B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N  915 00 
L E S S  R E B A T E  300 00

S A L E  P R IC E  ^ 1  0 , 7 5 1

199 4  F150 117” W /B  P IC K U P
M S R P ....................... $16,566 00
F O R D  D IS C O U N T  1,335 00
BO R  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T  1,705 O'

S A L E  P R IC E  ^ 1  3 , 5 2 6 '

FORD

M ERCURY

L IN C O L N

N ISSAN

BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING. TfXAS

Drive a L ittlo. Snvc n lot TOY 2fy7 ih ib

500 VJ 4th Street 
P h on e  267-7424

Announcements
Fu n -n -fo c x T

Help Wanted

Hamburgeca wTfriaa Only $1.50 
And Much Mora on tha Menu 

Ca>-lna Waiooma 
lO l l l l t iP la o a  263-3276 

11:00am-9:00pm Monday-Saturday

EXFERIENCCO STEP AEROBIC kialruclor 
CAftNIcAllon prAlArr#d, but not nACAsssrv 
Afipty a  YMdL 801 Owana

Travel 043
BAHAMA CRLNSE 
5 OAYS/4 M Q H TS 

UNOERBOOKEDI M UST BELLI
$279.00/COUPLE LIM ITED TIC K E TS . 

Addllional chargas may N>Ply

n m e b iA T E  o a e n i n a  p a a  i N t u -
L A T B O  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E I K ^  
ExparlanoaTbaaic carpantiy akWs Mutt 
hava raliabla truck tranaportatlon- 
axtanaiva traval. Companaation com- 
manaurala w/axparianca-Waakly com- 
panaalion. Drug fast and background 
chacka. Hardworkar w/good attituda 
naadad. S ir -A S I-a r ir .  Mail raauma to: 
J .B .C . In e .-P .O . B o x  1 445-K allar, 
T a m  76244.

407-767-0206 EXT.2026, M O N O A Y - 
SATURDAY 8AM-9PM.

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la rrow hiring lor 
“------- oaaiona................................

i02gg_
PatMImapoaaiona. Muat ba tS A(ip^ hTpar- 
a o n a ilO lQ n

BUSINESS
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par waak 
aManMIng produda at homa. No amarlanoa 
Irto 1-504-648-1700. DEPT. TX-2174.

Business Opp. 050 Tfl[T()\\U('()lNTRVI)lfHRt\a;

Auto Parts Wholasala
Nat Piokt lOOKv 

SOK Liquid 
Financing Availabla 
Buy-Back Pro taction 
National Company 

800-451-6742

I AM LOOKING lor mollvalad, hard workirrg 
paopla (agaa 10 and up) to apand a law ml- 
railaa a day daHvarlng pW>*ra. ProlM la $150 
a month and up. Call Dana HIcka at 
263-7331

Instruction
A C T TR UCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition il qualiliad. 

1 -600-725-6465 
Rt. 3. Box 41 

Merfcal. Taxaa 79536

PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Baginnari thru ad- 
vartca. Yaan of latching txparlaiKa. 2607 
Rabacca CaN 263-3367

Ai Enplaytr Owned ('nmpany
A CAREER CHOICE WITH A l)IEEI'Jt|i:NC1i: 
TOWN 4 CXXtKTRY oAri oUdjidNii hetiefili ntudny 

keiM-dMal hie waiiaKe, pcKtliilion dria lad. paid nek 
lem. pad ncHoM. tanaenl pUm. eaptoyw doik <i|diai. 
emU inoi ad coUtpc IMKm leiuTwieaeid
noMmmffiNtETiiiiTowN k immiv Mimmii

We ae knduia fa adividuak llul haw aidni: fawi. 
a| pertoiahlies. ac dependaNe. aalnliaia. encffdk. aMe In 
»ak a (ad paid cnafoiaeiil aid bkw idial d aean In pw 
addaidiia cndoaei attnoe

If liw deaaihei yoi akp I, a Tinni 4 ( aaky hwd Sloe >< 
I, oi (dTie oi 21 % Shefwood Way fa ai ̂ ndien

Cana «p|xii1aaica aaaildde (a lii|dily nudivieiMpijIiticd 
pwlwn Coae pan ou KRST (LASS km ad e>(wiau Hit 
Toon A CoumT Ddfaou (a yiniiel

Ai Eaploytt Oinnl Cdepaii) 
Dru|;Talia|’Ke(|iiired 

Applkaliotis arc itailalile at all 
Toia & Comlry EomI Slont 

I7n Waam Drht, 11011 jmoui Driic, Bin Sprioiti 
III E Rroddia), Cnakdiaa, TX

^  Am EapU (^nwiRmly l'jH|4ojrrr

EMPLOYMENT THFTOUUa)hIR\ DIFFERENCE

Help Wanted
INSURANCE AGENCY lookirtg lor paraon to 
Ml Cualomar Saivloo Rapraaamaltva poaXIon. 
Expartartoa datked but not nacaaaary. Sand 
raauma to: Inauranco, PO Box 3681, Big 
Spring. TX 79721.__________________

approval AMo quaWy lor a maior bank card i 
cash advanoaa: CM 1-600-254-4580 X-151.

ATTEN TIO N  Big Springs 
POSTAL JOBS *“

Start $11.41/hr. v benefita. For applica
tion & info, call 1-(216) 324-2102. 7am 
to 10pm, 7 (teya.

LOOKING FOR a Irtandty, aaV-motIvMad IndF 
vkkial that warxt a fob w/a good atmoaphare 
wHNng to work tioxtrla hour* w/opporluiilly to 
move up N toloraatod come by Buflato Coun
try, S. Hwy 87 atxl KkuTraa Rd.__________
NEEDED: Ei^rertottced Lumbar and Flardwara 
Salas Parson. Noad to ba abla to lilt 
SO-IOOba. Apply at 1515 E. FM 700.________

LOVING IlnancfaHy secure couple wishes to 
adopt rtes4>om Expenses paid Ceil Fketmcca 
A Ken at 1-800-287-3035

AVON WANTS todMduals Inletealed In earn
ing $ 8 -$ 1 2  h r. No d o o r lo  d o o r. 
1 -M ^ 7 -4 6 4 0 .

BRICK A BLOCK MASONS 
L o n g ta rm  g o v a rn m a n t p ro ja c t . 
$16.00/hour. Offica •: 617-386-8975. 
Homa: 817-386-6481. EOE

PART-TIME COUN TER HELP. Must ba 18 
yaart old, wHNng lo work aatly mominga and 
wsakartdi. Apply In parson otVy. Don«As Etc. 
2111 S. Gregg.___________________________

CERTFIEO NURSE AIDES 
$5 05 an hour. Holtdays-Vacattons. Annual 
Bonus Also rtaading CarlMlad Madtcallon 
Aidat and LVNt App^ In paraon, 3200 Park
way. Comdwicha T r ^  Nursing Center. $150 
sign on bonus____________________________

LVN Poaitton
3-11 Shift

Salary $1612.00Anonth 
Pkia ahift diflatantial 

And axcallant atata banafits

CONNIE'S FASHIONS la looking tor an Aa- 
slslanl Managar. H this poaMlon la lor you, 
Mop by 600 Main to apply.

DELIVER TELEPHONE BOOKS 
TO EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Man or women over 18 wWh auto and KaMUty 
Itrsuranca art rtaedad lo dellvor the Now 
Soulhwaalar Ba« BiO SPRING Talaphona DF 
reclory CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-648-0014 
BETWEEN 860 AM AND 4:30 P.M.

MONDAY THRU FROAY

RN Poailion
3-11 Shift

S a la ry  $ 1 9 6 1 .0 0 -$ 2 5 4 9  00/month 
D.O.E.

Pfcit ahiWweekand diffaranlial 
And axcaHani atala banaMa

Contact:
Big Spring State Hospital 

Human Raaouroaa 
P.O. Box 231

Big Spring. TX  79721-0231 
(915)268-7256 

EOE

DRIVER NEEDED- Clatt A COL w/lankar ao- 
dorsemanl Expartonca pralarred. Apply at 
ISIS Hwy 350 or can 2634)743.

PHONE SALES. $4.50 per hour ptoa bonus 
For Into cal 267-8655.

**QENERAL MAINTENANCE** 
With knowlsdg# of air condi
tioning and haating. Houra  
must ba flaxibla. Sand raauma 
to: P.O. Box 710.

POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus banellta. No axporlenco, wHI 
IfMn. To apply cal 1-80(F8a6-6640 24 houra.
T « E D  OF THE SAME OLD JOB? Not tam
ing srhal your worth? Join a wirwitng laam 
wSh a proven reoordi Neal appearanoa. poat- 
llva atlHude aitd raliabla Iranaportallon a 
muat. CaH Abart for your personal tolarvtow 
264-6200.

Your Hifonnatfon S r̂vio#**

HOSPICE R.N./L.V.N. - BIG SPRING
Advanro your Nursing Caruor 
as a tf^am prolussional at 
Hospices of the: Smithwcist, Inc. 
W(̂  arc, stM̂ king proCcssiimal 
and assc.rtivo nurst̂ s to provide 
die IliK̂ st quality can̂  available 
for our patients with life limit
ing illiKisses and thtur I'amiliĉ s 
in the BKi SPRIN(» an̂ a. (Invit 
working environmfuit and job 
satisfaction. MOI*'. Salary DOF. 
Send resume to Hospice of the 
Southwest. Inc.. Box 14710. 
Odessa. 1’exas 70768.

Attn: Kristi (iibb^ 
Application deadline 8-19*94.

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
*Prlvate parties only. Must be used within 60 days. Limit 30 words.

C H E K f D f i Y

O F

B I G  S P R I N G
CARPET A

U P tlO iS m Y  
CUAM NC

WATER DAMAGE CLEANUP
SPECJALgr

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
FREE

ESTIMATES 263-8997

#36 Trivia Quostion: 
A n s w e r  I s  h i d d e n  I n  t o d a y ' s  C l a s s i f i e d  

G a r y  B u s e y  s t a r r e d  I n  w h a t  f i l m  p o r t r a y i n g

t h e  l i f e  o f  a  r o c k - n - r o l l  l e g e t H l ?
Location of answer is necessary to win.

Last Wednesday’s winnef: Jon Scribner, Big Spring

Mail your answer to The Big Spring Herald: P. 0 . Box 1431 , 
Big Spring. Texas 797 2 1  or bring it by the office at 710  Scurry.

Trivia Entry Coupon #36

I Answer...................................................................  I
I Location of Answer.................    ®j Name. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jj Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j
I ^ ....................................................  I
L . —  —  —  — - I - I i . . . .  J
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Young Drivers-DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
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Help Wanted 085
PRESSMAN

1 to 2 yaar offaat printing axparianoa. 
WEB praaa axparianoa pralarrod but 
not nacaaaary. Witling to work hard 
and produca high quality product. 
A p p ly at B ig  Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, batwaan 0:00-11:00 a.m. aak 
•or Tony.

SALES POSITION
Ambitious Saiaa Raps naadad tor larga 
and growing cabla T .V . programming 
company now axpanding throughout 
West Taxas. Base plus commission. Ex- 
parianca a plus but not nacassary. Call 
1-000-400-6181.
TAKING APPLICATIONS lor subsiNuls Isach- 
srs. Mud havs a httpi school dpioma and re- 
labts Iraiwportalion Apply al 900 GoNad

Now
Hiring

Apply In
_  ̂ . Person
Restaurant ,  _ ,  ^  .

(No Phone Gala) 1 7 1 0  t l .  J r C l

Jobs Wanted

Loans
We buy 1st, 2nd, 3rd Mortgages 

Wrap-aroutHto & CorSrada lor Deeds 
We Pay CashI

OCS Markaling A Financial Sarvioaa 
1-000-460-3507

Farm Land

Horses 230
BEAUTIFUL PALOMINO. 8 years old mare. 
15.5 harxte. Started on barrels. Astdng $1500. 
Cal 304-4452____________________________

Livestock For Sale 270
BLACK 4 horse trailer, longue puN, $1,000 
Cal 304-4369.

Antiques

Appliances

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Garage Sale 380 Business Property 508 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533
JIG  MOVING/ GARAGE SALE. Ariittcal 

traas, oWca alza ralrigaralor, carpal/pad, ax- 
arciaa bh^cla. bowling ball/bag, ckilhaa, 
moral 807 Waal 15th. Thuraday, Friday. 
Sahirday

D q a RAGE SALE: 1514 Kentucky Way. Frt- 
day 8:00-5:00 Saturday 8:00-12:00 LoU ol 
mUoalanaoua.

U g i a n t  m o v in g  g a r a g e  s a l e . Furm-
tura, clolhaa. arxl Idia o( mlacallanaoua. Sa- 
turday, 7:00am-rx>on. 2617 Coronado._______

Q m OVING SALE: 007 W. 14lh. Southwaal 
from  11th 8 D o u g la a . S a tu r d a y .  
8:00am-3.0apm. Upright Iraezar, aingla haixF 
palmad bada w/malgNng dreaaer, booka, ax- 
arcUa bfca. womarw clolhaa and nXac.

D t HURSDAY-SATUROAY. Huga Garaga 
Sale New and uaad llama on Snydar High
way. large blue building |ual north ol cemet
ery on eaal side of highway.

THE BRASS NAIL is now hiring experienced 
waitresses Good pay atKl tips Apply In per
son during businass houra.
THE SPRING CITY DO-IT CEN TER has an 
opaning lor a Warehouseman. Clean driving 
record a must, Class A Hcenss a plus Know- 
ladgs ol buUdIng material and lorfcittt experl- 
anca Imporlanl. Ws are looking lor a neat, 
mature, raaporwibla Individual lo IM this posi
tion. FIN out appllcallon al 1900 E. FM 700. 
Big Spring, TX.____________________________
THE SPRING C ITY  DO-IT C EN TER  has a 
position open lor Retail Floor Salesman 
Good appearaiKse, allNude, arxl ability to deal 
wMh cuslomsrs a must. Krrowledge ol hard
ware. paint, plumbing, electrical, lawn and 
garden Important. FW oul appllcallon al 1900 
E. FM 700, Big Spring. TX _________________
TIRE REPAIRS, oil chaniges, light mechanic 
work. Experience helplul. but not required 
Must ba sober aivd de^rxlable Apply in per
son only- Big Spring Tka, 601 S. Gregg.

TR A C TO R  TRAILER DRIVER 
NEEDED

Class A C O L liesnsa raquirad, good 
driving record. Night dalivary Monday 
thru Friday night. Excallant benefits, 
large nattonal auto parts company. Con
tact Bruce Spiess, 214-208-7614.
WE ARE SEEKING a learn member lor our 
progressive dental ollloe. We Value superior 
organizational skills and locus on warmth, 
caring and expert communicallon wHh our pa- 
tienla. Dental experience and/or secretarial 
skINs desired. Should be career minded, per
sonally stable, non-smoking, arxl health cen
tered In thair Me style. Please bring resume 
to Dr Stanley. 307-D W 16lh No Phone Cal 
Pleass.

Tree Spraying

2008 BIRD W ELL 263-6514

Miscellaneous 395

090
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
treae, remove stumps. paIrSIrtg, odd (obs Cal 
267-5460._______ _________________________
MOW YARDS a ND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
trees, remove slumps. paitXIrig. odd fobs Cal 
267-5480.,________________________________
WILL MOW LAWNS at reasonable rates Cal 
263-4645: leave message

095

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m
BARGAINS ON RAINBOW WMer FMer 
Vacuum  C le a n e rs  atarling al $199. 

1-800-413-6644

Dm 's  C a r ^
All maior brands at discount pricaa. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of samplaa to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ent. 5 and 10 ya a r w a rra ntias. 

267-7707

HELP FDR WORKING MDM*8

Stay at homa LVN providas nighttima 
infant cara.
AVERAGE RATESI 263-3142
IF YOU ARE SERIOUS about losing weight, 
try somethirtg that works. I've lost 30t>s. and 
22 Inches and still losing. Doctor recom
mended CaH Charyl al (015)942-8020

LOSERS WANTED 
Losa walght NOW!

No will powar naadad. Doctor racom- 
mandad. Brand naw products, just pa- 
tantad. FA M O U S TH IG H  CREAM . In- 
cradlbla tat absoibar. Fraa shipping, caH 
303-526-1633.

MATY£lk:Ct^S ANTIQUES 
Now Opan at 4400 North Big Spring, 
Midland, Taxas. 19th and Early 20th 
Cantury Antiquas. Tuasday-Saturday, 
11:00-5:00. 683-8155.

MEDIUM SIZE Ireezar. 8 horse tlHar. Riding 
lavvnmower. 1981 Chevy Pickup. Soma paa- 
oocks 263-1601

199
PASTURE FOR RENT: 100 acres, dose In, 
good grass and good water supply 267-2824

Musical
Instruments 420
FOR SALE: Normandy Clarinel, $100. C a l 
309-4229, leave maesege.

SPAS 431

290
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phorK>graph players, and 
lalaphonas. Wa also repair 8 rallnish all ol 
the above. CaN or bring lo Houaa ol Anilaks. 
4006 CoHaga, Snydar. Texas 915-573-4422 
9am-6:30pm.

299
GUARANTEED USED Relrigeralors arxt new 
evaporative air condlllonert As always best 
priceal Branham Furnltura, 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1460________________________________

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTK>N-Rob«rt Pruitt 
A uction*«r, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  C all 
263-1031/263-0914. W « do all typas of 
•uctionsi ♦•aaaxaaaa

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
70Qpm

Thursday, August 11th

Qlaaawara, m II and pappar shakara, 
milk cans, oil cans, karosana cans, 
hamas, rub boards, old pictura pump, 
small applianoa, toya, fans, lamps, ata- 
rao, matal datactor, wood wagons, 3 
ohsata. d ra a x r  with mirror, raclinar, 
Maytag ringar waahar, baby b u ( ^ ,  cot- 
fas and and tablas, badding. hospital 
bad, turin/full rad bunk bad, alactric 

sr, poitabis twaahar, vacuum daanar, 
la, bicyclaa, tricydaa, folding chaira, 

alacMc s d ^ ,  lawnmoM/are, 5 inch bica, 
40 inch rldgad plpa wranch, staal door 
with tram s, matal cabinats, whaal 
chaira, coin oparatad cigar diapanaar 
ditplay racks.

LO TS AND LO TS O F O TH ER  ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart Pruitt, AucNonsar 
TXS-77Se 263-1031

S e g a  G a i n e s
$ o

M  a day 

Sega Machines

a day

New Releases
$ o

M  a day

All Other Movies
$ 1

JL a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good ratrigaralors and gas alovaa. 
No JunkI M7-0421.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: H#k)s you flitd rapulaMa 
braadara/quaWy piaiplaa. Purabrad raacua lr»- 
•owiMBorL 203-M04dq/llma.______________

Garaga Sal# 380
□ 2  FAMN.Y GARAGE SALE on lha oomar 
ol WaMaoa and Dhon, 1000 Walaoa. Salute 
d y  8.00-8:00.___________________________

D s  FAMILY CARPpRT SALE. FurnNura, 
chidfMis dottiM, piM bIs m , fnlMgtan#oiig. 
2803 Cm Iub. 8««ukI8v only.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Graal Bualnaas Locallon-Hwy 
Frontaga. Naar AkPaik, 1« acraa wth 600 aq 
II. melal shop buHdtng 240 aq ft aloraga 
teallar. $20,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES  
ONLY. Cal 2S3-S014._____________________

Farms & Ranches 512
200 ACRES aloefc farm. Soma cotton allol- 
monl, 6 Irrigation walls, 2 bedroom house 
915-307-2303.____________________________
BUYERS WHO WANT a house and a term 
suitable lor horsaa. Becky Dorton, ERA  
Reader RaaloiB. 267-0266

513Houses for Sale
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 

3 badroom/2 bath, central haat/ak, lanced 
yard. 2 bedroom/t bath, lanced yard, comer 
kX. Owner wW tinanoa. 263-1261.___________
$500 DOWN. $350 M ONTHLY Owner II- 
naiKsa. 1706 Johrwon, Big Spring 2 bedroom 
h o u s o  w ith  g a r a g a  a p a r lm a n l  
1-210-433-1842.___________________________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick homa. Rocontly ra- 
modelad, central haat/air, llraplaca. Near 
Moaa Elamanlary. $70'a 264-0141 lor 
appokXmorX.______________________________
BYj6m/NER • Tho Kaniwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
raqkntly remodeled, fenced yard. $39,500 

I 267-7604.____________________________
LHOMA- 3-b#droom, 1-balh, remodeled. 

oeYaral heal/Wr, lanoad yard. Owner tlnarx:e 
. 4lh. CMi 263-5616._________________

COUNTRY UVING IN TOWN 
3-badroom, 2-balh on corner lot. Complolely 
loncad, nico workshop, RV parking, water 
wal. Many axira's. $70's. Cal Joe Hughes at 
Homa Real Estate 263-1284, or at home 
3S34751.________________________________
FOR SALE: 3-1, den, fenced back yard. r>ew 
water haalar, close lo collage Nice 
neighborhood- on Ml. Vernon. 267-3613.
FOR SALE- Complotoly remodelod 3 bed
room, 2 balh historic homo botwoan Big 
Spring arxt Lamasa. 13 acres. Low taxes 
Landwwped. $90,000. 915263-5875.________
JUST LISTED: BeaulNul Coronado HMs cus
tom horns leas than 2 yeara old TaM ceiHngs. 
baaulMul double painad windows, private 
master bedroom wHh study, 2/t baths, large 
wal larxlacapad yard. In axcellarl condition 
ERA Reader Raalora. 267-8266

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillal!! Vary compati- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba toolad by othars 
mislaading ada. Know your tnj# bottom 
Iona & paymant up front.

CMI Kay Homas IrK. 
1-520-9848

HOME R E A LTO R S - Lovely home al 307 
Washington Blvd. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths 
Ck>en dsttXIvIng area dkrldod by woodbuming 
llraplaca. Hardwood floors, larga kitchen. 
beauMul windows, spacious master both wHh 
pictura wlrxlow. CarNral heal and air with 
lanced yard and storage. CALL SHIRLEY 
BURGESS AT 263-1264 OR 263-6729

RENT TO  OWN A HOME 
3 bedroom, toncod yard. $220/month. 10 
years- wsst sids. Also large 3 bedroom near 
high school, $2504nonth, 10 years 264-0510

Mobile Homes 517

SPAS- Good Salecllon 1993 SI.Thomas 
Holds 7 lo 8 people Reduced lo $3995. FF 
rwrx:lng at)d delivery available. 563-1860, al- 
ler 6 00 550-5225_________________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Tnick Load Sale. 
Company sent double order. Overalocked 
Must seH Installation and OnatKlng avaHabla 
563-1660. atler 5:00 550-5225_____________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inataliwi for 

$32.50
Business and Residantial 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Comiminicaliona. 399 4314 

ANSWER:
The Buddy Holly Story

N ew  - N ew  - New

$1211. 70 Down and $249.49 Par Month Buy 
Great 1995 Thrsw Bedroom Two bem MobSe 
Home. Five Year Warranty, Insurance, Air 
CondHIortar, Dalivary and Sal-up. 11.75% 
APR. 240 Months. HOMES OF AMERICA - 
ODESSA (800)725-0661 or (915)363-0661
$127.18 per payment buys three bed
room, two bath. Air conditioning, deliv
ery, and Mt-up incksded. 12.49% APR. 
391 bl-weekiy payments. (915)550-0018 

-Clayton Homiee

1996 TW O BEDROOM!
WHh Five Year Warranty Only $16,900.00 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R IC A  • O D E S S A  
(800)725-0681 or (915)363-0681.___________
FOR SALE: 1994 18x80 PALM HARBOR, kn- 
macutala 3 boikoom, 2 both, storm wlrxlows. 
compoaWon root, many extras, good location 
263-6856.

LQW DDWM Aklb LQW PAYMENTS 
$845 down buys 1995 two bedroom 
with front kitchen. $208.33 per month. 
180 mos 13.49% APR. (915)550-0018 

-Cteyton Hom ee- 
PICK Y(XJR PAYMENTS 

Wa have interest rates sihrting from 
7 99% APR We own the bank Let us 
Hod you the perfect new home with pay
ment you can bva. (915)550-0018 

-C layton Hom ee-
Wa Hava Eight Used Homaa Starting As Low
As $4900 00 H O M ES  O F A M ER ICA  - 
ODESSA (800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

Lake Property
RUIODSOt

Cabins in the cool pines from $30,000 
Call C hris  at RE/M AX of Ruidoso. 
1-800-657-8570.

Furnished Apts.
$99. Move In Phis DeposN. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD acceplad 
Soma tumlriwd Umllad otiar. 263-7811
o NE-TW O  bedroom opartmanls. houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263^944-263-2341._______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX with stove and ra- 
Mgerator. $175 plus bWs. OapoaN and relar- 
onoaa. Good locallon. 267-3271.

Acreage for Sale 504
8 SCENIC ACRES In S8var HMa. Qroel view, 
large trees, good x te r  weN. WW thianoe. 
2S7-2K4.________________________________

Buildings For Sale 505
14x24 GARAGE- jtm  only Ovarheed door, 
heavy duly floor. Warranty. DeWrery and IF 
nancing available. 563-1860, altar 6:00
66n-*:2».

Do you know If you are spending too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
If the money you are spending Is right 
for your particular business, 
no high pressure tactics, no obliga
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested In saving money? 
We ll be happy to assist you In con
trolling your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
reduction program. Call our advertls- 
li^  department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of 
your valuable time.

A iJ .  H IL L S  H A in
M38 I Hedroom 
M98 2 Hedroom
M78 .1 Bedroom

KcliijiocilctI A ll. I ju ik liiiin ji. 
Ail|.ii.cii( lo M.ucy I'k'iiR'iiiary

PARK VILLAGE
Was.son 

2(17-6421/ M L .

f Ponderosa {
o
o

A p c i r
f p i e n t s

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
SWIMMINC IIK )!. PRIVATI: HATKI.S 
{•ARHORlMUIll.TTN AHHliAN< K.S 

M().sTirrujTir:sHAii)
SFNk )R CmZKN DISCOUNT 

24IIK ON i’KKMLSr. MANAIJ.R 
182 H1.DK(K)M.S 

niKNLSIlLDOK UNtTIKNlSIlLI)P A R K H I L LT E R R A C EA P A R T M E N T S
«00 W F .S T  MAHCY DRIVE

26:W>.S.S.S 263-.SOOO

TWO BEDROOM upstairs apartment, water 
and gas paid $225 a month, $150 deposit 
Adults only no pets 263-0234

FOR RENT 2 bedroom $200 monthly No 
bita paid No dapook 1200 Young

NON-SMOKER ONlY< F'erlect tor strigta. 
irnall lamtiy 2 bedroom. 1 balh. carpel, cen
tral /UC. washer/dtyar ourmacllons $375 plus
beta 267-7653______________________________
TWO 8 IHHEE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENIS lor rarX Rais line Soma wMh 
lanced yards aixl appUarKet HUD acceplad 
To ae« cal Glenda 263-0746

WHY Rent kn Apartment
W hen )'ou Can Lease A 

l i r ic k  Hom e F o r U ss?
H iu K  lln iu is  wgh wasliei \- 

LoniiGL Imns. i j(i>r
Eiiliii)! I.ins, liijLEtl \.mls, 
lONt leil L.l||)0||s, JMlms .tiiii L E 'llfl .ll  h iM l .III

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BE UROOI a |-|-|^ I - ,  olan (rear) 
CWI267-3B4 M b N  I E D  536

2 B E D R O O M  lurnished. less range and 
cooler $210 monthly Kindergarden close 
West pad town 267-/380

3 BED RO O M , 2 B A TH . 1010 E 20lli Call
267-3641, 2/0-3666 or 263 7536____________
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM . 1 balh garage 1901 
S. Monlicello $250 nxmlh, $100 depost Cat 
263-8202

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook atovea, refrigerators, freez
ers, washers 8 dryers, space hea
ters, and m icrow a ve s for sale on 
easy terms with a warranty. We buy 
non-working appliancae.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

ANTIQUES
A U N t BE A S  ANTIQUES 

A QTHERWISE 
1 mile north i-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

APPLIANCES
CASH I  OK

{(fjeif^rrahtrs, fifftoiru/tU K titiiu tfr or 
WhirlptnA Washrrs and Dryers. \l\o St’l l  and 
Srrvice.

AUTO S
O l i d  M f  Y h ir sR ijf  Spring

(  firy\ler •  Plynnmlh  •  Ihnigr  *  Jerp 
hagU, !nc.

"The SUrade M ite "  
son H  i  M  700 2ft4-6HM6

BACKHOE SERVICE
OWEN S FIELD SERVICE 

Leveling, Hauling, Tree Removal 
Roustabout, Pumping, Welding 

Fully Insured
Owen Rawls (915)267-3415 

Mobile 267-4541-036-886

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

W ESTEX RESURFACING 
Before you buy new bathroom  or 
kitchen furnishings, call us lor a free 
estimate. You will be pleasantly sur
prise! Your choice to surface is bril
liant and inexpensive. We guarantee 
our work.

1 -S00-774-9698(Midland).

CARPET

SOOM  H OR I M l  H 
Ocsklop Putdisliififi 

/luMtii'w Services * Resumes 
Muuuscnpts * Itrin hiires * Users 

All Your l\iH'seltiii^ \eeds

FENCES
u& M  11 \ (  i: CO

( 'hairtlink/( 'rJar/Spntcr.
! rnu\ Ataittihlr, C rrr C\liiiuitr'^

/Viv V/'-.V, l./ft/I,

Q UALITY FENCE CO.
Call About Spring Specials 

* Terms Available *
* All Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cedar'Redwood’Spruce’Chainlink

FIREWOOD
o n  k  s  U K !  WOOD

Sersing Residents and Restaurants 
I  hronghinit \Srst TetasH r  h e lo rr.

Robert le e  (V / S > JS  I .J / S /
FURNITURE
r i i  i I S Oh o u lh

In ink  A  hiirniture Restoration 
(  edar* Paper* or  / l  inings

I'anielhuek* Ihd l Trunks* A  Steamer 
267.21A7

GARAGE DOORS
Sales, Service 8 Installation 

BOB'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK 
267-5811

GENERAL REPAIR
( . h \ l  R \ l  M l ( I I W K  WORK

IMHU in on er repa ir, shop H fld ing . r lr e lr ie  
Hiring and car repairs. 20 sears rx perienee. 

Very reasomdde mt4\. 202-171H

HANDYMAN

/ / A / /  O l S P R A T  S i  r r i . Y  
4th A  Henton 207’ 2H4V 
('arpet and Vinyl S A l.P ! 

la rge  Selection

CAR RENTALS
i i k ; s i ’k i m ; c i i k y s i .k k

Ntw Car Rrnlah 
2M-6HH6 Sn2 E. EM  7nn

CHILD CARE

I  IH S i i iA P n s I  C UVH CU  
M O THER S OAY O UT  

Tall Se%ion * Openings Avadahte 
Ages Hirlh-Syrs • Register Now 

Begins August 2lrd * Call 267^S22X

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE 

B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic Health Center, 
1409 L a n c a s te r , 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -3 1  82. 
Accidents-W orkm ans Com p -Fam ily 
Ineurance.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING *
DRIVE SAFE 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
State Approved Driving Safety Course 

1-800-460-3672 • Big Spring 
In Stanton: 1-915-766-3673 

$15 With this Ad 
CaH lor class schadule

GOT A TK^KET? 
Defansivs Driving Class 

Classes Start August 20th 
9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $15 

Compalar't Coupons Waleoma 
1-590-7622 C0094

MOVING
H id  S I ‘K IN (r S  I l l  i r i S d  H A S P S  

Furn iltitv  Mrtvrrs 
Oat Pitre nr a llm isr Eull.'ff 

Seninr Cilizrm Ihsrouitif.
n o o n  Kpri-KE SACE S *  u s e  s e r v i c e ’

U )W  KATES!

Child Care 610
BIZY BEE'Z DAY CARE

Open Monday-Fnday, 6 30am-Mtdnight 
263-3623 Bnng ad for $10 oft

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

Furniture Moving 
One Item or Complete Household. 

■'Excellent” References Since 1956. 
WILL BEAT ANY R ATES IN TOWN! 

Tom and Julie Coates 
263-2225

tell that special person 
hello, happy birthday, etc. 

or make a personal 
announcement

PAINTING
(a im h ie  Po in tin g

Inferior  A  T tle rio r. I ree Tsiiniates* 20 years 
e x p e n e m  r. C a l l  2 f i 7 ^ 4 U I ,  p lease  lea ve  
niessime.

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 

PEST C O N TR O L 
Since 1954. 263-6514.

2008 Birdwall Lane. Max F. Moors

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
S7 VN S W f S 7TR \  \MU h IS

Trucks and Van Seats - Sofa 's. Tires  - S // 
S tork  T ra ile rs . N o r th  T 2 0  .Service Road , 
(  tHthoma.

PLUMBING
KAMIKE/. r iA  S IH IS d  

T O R  A l l  YOCH r iC .M H IS C  M l  PS. S rr- 
y ,rr and Rrpair. Saw arrrplin ic ih r IH srorrr  
Card. 2 «0  4rm .

PREGNANCY HELP

F unpunned pregna^ ytI
I Call Birthright 264"9110 |
I  Ĉ onlidkniially assurad Fraa ptagnancy tad I  
■ Tuas Wad Thun 10anv2 pm,Fa. 2pnv5pm ■

I  _ _  ^ 3  W illa  J

REMODELING

PAINTING, RO OFIN G, C A R P E N TR Y , 
aheet rock, tiles...all types of m a
sonry work, remodeling and repair. 
W ork guaranteed by experienced 
European craftsm an. Call Jo se p h  
267-4820

HOME IMPROV.

T o r  Your Rest House P o in tin g  <V RvfHors 
Interior  A  I  x tenor-Trer Tstooatrs 

( 'a l l  Joe (ion irz 2fi7~7.sfi7 or 2b7-7Mil

W T  n o  RT-OO
A.p.'s Tine Tinishings 

Paint • Wallpaper 
Paneling  - Repairs 

A N N  P O P E  2A L49I7  
Tree Tstimates

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE

HAVT TRACTOR W ITH SHRTOOER
To Mow Weedy

Call .^M-S4I4, evenings

MW7V SI RM CE
Morning, lig h t h au ling . F ree  estimates. 

263-2401

M EAT PACKING
HUBBAI^D PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Half Beefs and Quarter Beef 
for your Home Freezers.

North Birdwall Lame 267-77S1

MOBILE HOMES
West Texas letrgest Mohile Nome Healer 

New * Used * Repos 
Homes o f  Am erica- Odessa 

(n (l(l)723-(m i or (9I5)363-MRI

Boh'.s
Custom Woodwork

it n R :
Rnn<Kldin)( C.ontnictor 

SLib to H(K)t 
Rem odd ID); • Repjir.s • Rdini,shin^

6 n  \
W.irehotisc Ktl 2()̂  SH11

GIBBS M A IN TEN A N C E'^R V IC E  
Remodeling, hang doors.^heet rock 
repairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new 
installation, concrete, painting, gen
eral carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no an
swer leave message.

RENTALS
V T N T I RA C O M P A N Y  

267 26SS
lloiises/Aparfinrnts. Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 bed
rooms furnished or iinfiirnised.

R/0 W A TER  S A LE S  & SERVICE

Service, Reotsb 
ASales

405 Union 
2 6 3 ^7 8 1

ROOFING
j n l l W 'Y  E IO R E S  ROOEINC, 

SliitiKlrs. I lo l Tar. lira trl. all tyfrs nf rrpairx. 
Work xuarantrrd. E rrr r%ttmalrt. 267.11 Id. 
267.42SV

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rent p o rt-a -p o lly . 

267-3547 or 393-5439
CHARLES RAV

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump*> 
ing, repair end inetallation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267-7376.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALO^
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“If you throw him back, won’t he 
warn all the other fish?"

*MM MMflTS O  KNOW WHAT y?U THINK 
TtxriSrMif’ OOIMNflEAB.*

M l V f f  GRABMY 
GRANDMA'S TEAPOT 
HERE COMES A S ^
ROCK ^  > 1
S L IO i

Big Spring Mall 263 ?479

‘ THE MASK PG-13 In stereo 

11;30-2:15-4:55-7:20-9:45

CLEAR AND PRES0IT DANGER PG-13 

11:10-2:25-5:30-8:30

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU P G  in stereo 

11:20-2:00-5:10-7:35-9:55

THE CLIENT P G -13 In stereo

11:00-1:40-4:25-7:00-9:35
’ PASS 4 SUPffl S4 VER RESTRICTED

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  by Dorothy 8 Martin

ACROSS 1 Classify 
5 Cornedienne 

Martha 
9 Ship pole

14 Layer
15 —  o cloch 

scholar
16 Dress style
17 SoprarK) 

Frances ol New 
Zealand

18 Fairy tale girl
20 Fork-tailed bird
21 Building wing
22 Unpretentious
23 Build
25 Navigational 

aystem
27 Dizzy or Jamea
29 Prevail upon
30 On one a toea 
34 Auricle
36 Some 

Europeana
38 Muscat native
39 A —  (Stanley 

Kubrick film)
42 W aiert
43 Cordage fiber
44 Teutorec ebbr
45 Molding
46 Spasm
47 Carry 
49 Rakes
51 Whittled away 
54 Starry 
58imet 
80 Speck 
61 Arietocreta
83 Soon
84 French maid
85 Merttel suffering
88 Camera eye
87 Fencing aworda 
88CorKep(
89 Eiiatenoe

ir

Z3

l>r

■ ‘

10 11 12 13■r
34 34

M

43

44
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This date fiflblstory

44 M M I T

11

44
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6 Finale
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10 Trudga
11 PUaf baaa 
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13 Critarion 
19"— oM 

cowhand'
24 Ooraa  
28 Hazard!
28 Unuaed
30 Wirta cup
31 Frmt
32 Picnic 

playwright
33 Dock
34 US aalalkta
35 StaapHka —  
37 Vamiah
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88/18/84

38 Loweai deck
40 Average grade
41 Oram 
46 High
48 Maalcan diah

I Infanta 
I Advanca 
furtivaly 

' Short i^ a t a  
I Ckimpact 
i Franch 
acdauaaitc

55 Split Hqmd 
caralaatly

58M alod»
57 Auber)orKMa of 

TV
59 On tha briny 
62 Orlantal aaah

Today Is Wednesday, Aug. 10, 
the 222nd day o f 1994. There are 
143 days left In the year.
Today’s highlight In history:
On Aug. 10, 1846, Congress 

chartered the Smithsonian 
Institution, named after English 
scientist Joseph Smithson, 
whose bequest o f half a million 
dollars had made it possible.

On this date:
In 1792, during the French 

Revolution, mobs In Paris 
attacked the palace o f Louis 
XVI. The king was taken into 
custody, put on trial for treason 
later that year and executed the 
following January.

In 1809, Ecuador struck its 
first blow for Independence 
fYom Spain.

In 1821, Missouri became the 
24th state.

In 1874, Herbert Clark Hoover, 
the 31st president o f the United 
States, was born in West 
Branch, Iowa.

In 1921, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was stricken with polio at his 
summer home on the Canadian 
island o f Campobello.

In 1944, 50 years ago, during 
World War II, American forces 
overcame remaining Japanese 
resistance on Guam.

In 1948, Allen Funt's "Candid 
Microphone," later titled 
"Candid Camera," made its tele
vision debut on ABC.

In 1949, the National Military

Establishment was renamed the 
Department of Defense.

In 1969, 25 years ago. Leno and 
Rosemary LaBianca were mur 
dered in their Los Angeles 
home by members of Charles 
Manson’s cult, one day after 
actress Sharon Tate and four 
other people were slain.

In 1977, postal employee David 
Berkowitz was arrested in 
Yonkers, N.Y., accused of being 
Son of Sam, the gunman whose 
year long series of six slayings 
and seven woundings had ter
rorized New Yorkers.

In 1988, President Reagan 
signed a measure providing 
$20,000 payments to Japanese- 
Americans interned by the U.S. 
government during World War 
II.

Ten years agb: The women’s 
3,000-meter race at the Los 
Angeles Olympics ended for 
Mary Decker o f the U.S. when 
she fell after colliding with 
South Aft-ican-bom Zola Budd. 
The race was won by Romanian 
Marlcica Puica.

Five years ago: Poland’s 
Roman Catholic church sus
pended an agreement to move 
nuns ft-om a convent on the 
edge o f Auschwitz, blaming 
Jewish groups for creating what 
it called an "atmosphere of 
aggressive demands."

One year ago: President 
Clinton signed a massive 
deficit-reduction bill into law. 
Ruth Bader Oinsburg was 
sworn in as thm second female 
Justice on the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Today’s birthdays: Actress 
Rhonda Fleming is 71. Singer 
Jimmy Dean is 66. Singer Eddie 
Fisher is 66. Rock musician Ian

Anderson is 47. Singer Patti 
Austin is 46. Actress Rosanna 
Aniuette is 35.

Thought for today: “ A man 
may fulfill the object of his exis

tence by asking a question he 
cannot answer, and attempting 
a task he cannot achieve." — 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
American author (1809-1894).

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Herald Classifieds Werkll !  (915) 263-7331

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

t l i ^ K A L D
C la s s if ie d  A ds  

Ask about our 7 day 
s p e c ia l...

Call 263-7331

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.
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To place your ad, call the Big Spring Herald (915) 263-7331
Too Late
Too Classify 001
1/, IO N  VAN Oood stiapt. $1860. Call 
394-4369 ________________________ •
1985 e o N flA C  Suntilrd Convarllbla Rad, 
loaded, clean. 78,000 milea $3,250: 905 W 
4tti, 283-7648____________________________
1988 ESCOHt CM. Four donr, 4 cytndar. air, 
/b.CXX) mMes Very ctoan $2,750 905 W. 4lh, 
263-7648
2 BFUMCX7M, 1 BAIM duplex. 1501-A lln- 
<x>ln Cal 267 3841,270 3866 Of 263 7536.
BLACK 4 horee Iraller, longue puN, $1,000 
cal 394-4360____________________________
FOR SALE: 1 aet ol P275/60SH1S Urea 
267-2101 laava maeaaga.
FOR SALE: 1002 Ford X IT  Supar Cab. 
14.000 milae Cal 267-3474

Autos for Sale 016 Autos Wanted
1090 VW FOX. 4 apaad. ax, AM/FM caaaana. 
37.000 milea $3500 Call altar 5:00pm 
267-2107
1088 CHEVROLET BERET FA 5-spead,aX. 
extra clean, good Urea $3050 00 Oayllma 
263-3382. Night 394 4434__________________
1008 MAZDA MX-6. wlxia. 2 door, automatic. 
AM/FM/caasella/aIr, power windowa/door 
luckt. Milled windowa $4,000 263-1080
26/6177

DONATE Vahiclaa-RVa-Boato 
Jawith Haritaga for lha BliiKf 

Tax Daductibla. FREE TOWINO. 
Naad Not Run 

1-80O-2-DONATE

017 Travel 043 Help Wanted
---------- BShSHaTROisE----------

S DAYS/4 NIGHTS 
UNDERBOOKEDt MUST SELLI 

$279 OO/COUPLE LIM ITED TIC K E TS  
Additional charges may apply.

ATTENTIO N Big Spnngs 
POSTAL JOBS —

Start $11 41/hr ♦ benefits For applica 
tion & info, call 1-(216) 324 2102 7am 
to 10pm, 7 days

085 Help Wanted 085

Boats 020
407-767-0208 EXT.2028, M O N D A Y- 
SATURDAY 6AM-9PM

FOR SALE: QE Waslier, dryer, relrigeraled 
air condHIoner, and ladies 3 speed bicycle 
267-6655.
IF YOU ARE SERIOUS about losing welglil. 
try somettitog lliat works. I ve lost 30lbs. and

inuii'led. CaU Cheryl al (915)942-8029
FUN-N-FOOD

Hamburgers w/fnes Only $1.50 
And Much More on the Menu 

Call-ins Welcome 
toil 11th Place 263-3276 

11:00am-9:00pm Monday-Saturday
JUST LISTED: BeauIHul Coronado Hilia cua 
lorn home less Ihrwi 2 years old. Tall ceilings, 
beautilul double pained windowa, private 
master bedroom wHh study, 2/t baths, large 
well landscaped yard In exceUerS condition 
EHA Reeder FTeaNors. 267 8266

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
66 PORCHC 012 ExcellunI condition Seri

ous Iriquines only S9.5UO 015-263-0311
VU-KSW AG ON  HABOII Convertble. Low 

miles,"new lop/mlenor/paliil Now Goodyear 
I agle tiree Grenl ta i" 2G7-3304_____________
ioee T 0 Y 0 1 A c o h u i  l a  eo.ooo miles, 5 
;,|ioed, 4 ( ylmdur y.juil tundilioii $3950 Call■'c  7 -6 0 9 6  __________ _________________________________________________
T oH O H Y M O U III  V U Y A G tH  New llies, ex- 
. elleiil ' uiidilii'n IMice negollable Call 
393-573/ Ol 393 5Ju9. le.ive iiiess.-ige_______
1990 B E R E T T A  INDY. Loaded, extra 
clean. Call 263 8131.
66 M U S U A N G  $2250 00; '80 C havetle  

S750 00. 89 SuMaiu G l $2995 00. Ferrell s.
901 E 4Hi__________________________________
1971 HONDA A C C O H D  Exlerior/inlerior in 
good condilion. AC  Would make a good
sctiool car. SISOOo b o 267-7273____________
1977 B O N N E V Il LE  H un s good C a ll
207-6527 _________________________
1982 W H IIE  2 dooi Uuick Century Fully 
equifiped. 4 cylinder. $1800 267-9871- Sand 
Springs.______
1984 R ED  300/X Slaiidatd $2500 00 
398 5538

AUTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED CARS ft 
PICKUPS

'$4 FOlO sum CAI,4I4.2S0 

'93 GEO HETIO Ul aMV-442S0 

*92 C0ISICiL-4SSM 

'92 lfHML-|]SN ' 

*91 COISICA...J4SOO 

'•9 T0PAL-i2SN 

'•7 MXIM.437S0 

*•7 FUZDA rU-S2SN 

'•7 RFIPO UL422S0 

I'M CUTIASS OEUL4IISO

SNYDER HWY 26S-S000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

66 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 289 auloma- 
lit Very dean $9,500 915-263-0311.
FOR SALE 1995 Chevy Imp ala 4 door, V-8. 
automalic, AC. cruise. $1995 o.b.o. 263-2071, 
264-9907_________________________________
FOR SALE 1989 Hyundai Excel TLS pack
age. 4 door, aulomallc, air, low miles Good 
school car. Priced $1900. 263-0309 or 
267-3601________________________________
FOR SALE Morte Carlo 8S Ca« 364-4360. 
HARO TO  FIND- 1982 Mazda RX7. Aeking 
$2500 Cal 263-4410 _____________________
NICE SCHCXX- CAR Electric-windowe, eurv 
root, new paint, runs great. 1979 Toyota
Supra 915-263-6941

17' CAJUN Bass Boat 150 Evervuda motor, 
2 live wells. 3 depth Ixidert. electric downrtg- 
90f 267-4550__________________________ __
CADDO BASS BOAT. 70HP Johnson. Iroliing 
motor. dSly trailer New seals, carpet, battery 
S180000 573-6733

BUSINESS

Campers 021
1071 NIMROD pop-up camper. 3 beds. 
$500 00 or best oHer Call 267-1905

Motorcycles 024
89 KAWASAKI EX500 ExceUenl condition, 

low miles 267-1736 atler 5.00.

Pickups 027
1064 FORD PICKUP Great shape $1200 
Call 267-7069 between 580pm-10:00pm.
1091 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup Blue, 
automatic transmission, AC. headac^ rack. 
exceleni condilion $5,500. 267-7273_______
73 TO Y O TA  PICKUP 5750 00: '83 Dodge 

pickup $750 00 Ferrells. 901 E. 4lh________
FOR SALE 1992 Ford Ranger. Longbed, 5 
speed, air cundilioning. AM/FM stereo wAapa 
player Take up payments 263-0806,

Recreational Veh. 028
1985 King of The Road 25' IMIh wheel, hllch. 
new tires. ExceUenl condition. Call 263-8548

* * * * * *
G O IN Q  O F F  T O  C O L L E G E  O R  

W O R K IN G  IN A N O TH E R  TO W N ?
Take your room with you, then bnng it 
back. Payments may be lass than rant. 
Let Texas RV Salas outfit you with a 
travel trailer or Sth Wheal. Just like a 
little apartment: TV , microwave, bed
room, aola, lull bath, table, closats, cen
tral heat and air -  to make you comfort
able and feat at HOM E AW AY FROM 
H O M E. Com a On Out And See The 
Nice Choicas at 3113 South Hwy 87. 

* * * * * *

Business Opp. 050

A u to  P a rts  W ho le sa le
Nat Profit lOOK-r 

SOK bquid 
Financing Available 
Buy-Back Protection 
National Company 

8(X>-451-6742 
TEAM S-SOLOS

Up to 32(/mila lor taams-Up to 27e/mila 
lor solos to start. And a great starting 
pay package is just the beginning al 
U S. Xpress and Southwest Motor 
Freight, we also otter vacation and holi
day pay, plenty of miles, great benefits, 
and a high average length ot haul. It's 
the best pay package in the business 
Call us today, and we’ll prove itl 

800-626-5239 Dept. 1-17.
Drug Screen Required EOE M/F/V/H

I AM LOOKING tor mollvaled, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mi
nutes a day delivering papers Prolll is $150 
a month and up Call Dana Hicks al 
263-7331 ,

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Leading Fashion Paimiiig Company, win sliow 
you how 50% oil 8/01 8/31/94 PEARLIE 
915-267-7689

Instruction 060
A C T TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if quadified 

1 -800-725-6465 
Rl. 3. Box 41 

Merkel, Texas 79536

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE: 1978 Trallwey Travel Trailer Good oondWoa CaM 1-468-3418.

Announcements 036

LEARN FASHION PAINTING FREE at FUN 
Classes w/trlends SUPPLIES FURNISHED 
f>EARLIE. ask me how 915-267-7689

The FamUy ol Memia Ftamby would ■« to ex- prasa our herjl lell appreciallon for to many prayers, cards, ttoweis. tood and support In our wie/molhar’t sickness and dsalh.

EMPLOYMENT

Hefp Wanted 065
$2,500 Credit Card Guaranteed Same Day 
approval Also quaHy tor a major bank card A 
cash advsrKws: Cal 1 ■800-254-4580 X-151

AlteNlon Big Sprxig
••POSTAL JOBS^*

Applications (or Sorters. Clerks, Car 
ners Starting rate $12 26/hr plus bene 
fits. For complete hiring information, you 
must call 1-219-736-4715, ext P8032 
6 00am-8:00pm, 7 days.

BRICK & BLOCK MASONS
L o n g te rm  g o v e rn m e n t p ro je c t 
$16 00/hour. Ollice # 817-386 8975 
Home 817-386-8481 EOE

CERTIFIED NUMSE AIDES 
$5 05 an hour Holidays-Vacalloiis Annual 
Bonus Also needing Certitied Medicalioii 
Aides Apply In person. 3200 Parkway. Com
anche Trail Nursing Center $150 sign on 
bonus

CONNIE S FASHIONS is looking loi an As- 
sistani Manager II this position Is lor you. 
stop by 600 Main to apply

DELIVER TELEPHONE BOOKS 
TO EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Men or women over 16 wilh auto and liability 
insurance are needed lo deliver trie New 
Suulhwester Bell BIG SPRING Telephone Di
rectory CALL TO LL FREE 1-800-648-0014 
BETWEEN 8 00 AM AND 4 30 P M 

MONDAY THRU FHIUAY

••EOE"

EXPERIENCED 
CHILDCARE PROVIDER

Local church is seeking mature and ex
perienced childcare providers to work in 
Nursery on Sunday mornings and some 
woeknights Call (Christine at 267-9597 
lor more inlormation

EXPERIENCED STEP  AEROBIC Instructor 
Certihcallon prelerred. but not necessary 
Apply al YMCA, 801 Owens

••GENERAL M AIN TEN ANCE** 
W ith  k n o w le d g e  of a ir c o n d i 
t io n in g  a n d  h e a t in g .  H o u r s  
m ust be flexible. S e nd  re sum e  
to: P.O. Box 710.

HELP W AN1ED Earn up lo $500 per week 
assembling products al liome No experience 
Into 1-504-646-1700 DEPI TX 2174
IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN G  FOR IN S U - 
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -  
Experience/basic carpentry skills Musi 
hove reliable truck transportation- 
extensive travel Compensation com
mensurate w/experience-Weekly com
pensation. Drug test and background 
checks Hardworker w/good attitude 
needed 817-431-2717. Mail resume to: 
J .B .C . In c .-P .O . Box 1445-Keller, 
Texet 76244.

DRIVER NEeUED- C l.tss A C U l wlankui on 
dorsemenl Experience pieleriuU Apply al 
1515 Hwy 350 or tall 263-0/43

I ASY WORK' 1 XC ( I LENI PAY' 
AsseiiEile Ptuducls al lioiiie 

Call 1 oil I roe 
1-800 4C7-5'j66 t XI 8289

NURSE COORDINATOR
Excellent career opportunily lor dy 
namic, sell-motivaled Registered Nurse 
in Big Spring Exercise your manage 
men! skills and peisonable abilities in a 
high prolile position with a growth 
oriented, fannly owned and operated 
company Ftesjjuiisibilities include Coor
dination ol Piivate Duly Ollitv, Public 
Relations and Maiketiiig lor Big Spnng, 
and Supeivision ol r^oisonnel Send re
sume to

Jackie FtodiigueZ 
Nurses Unlimited 

P U  Box 4534 
Odessa IX  79760 4534

G ILL'S  I H ILU  CH ICK I N is now hiring lor 
Part-linui positions Musi be 18 Apply xi per
son al I tut Giogi]

INSUFtANt.L A c t N(.Y looking lor person lo 
lill Cuslonier Servk e llc-fjieseiilalive position 
Experience cJesiruiJ t>ul nul necessary Send 
resume lo Insui.ince I'O  Box 3681. Big 
Spnng. IX /y/ 21

N E E L ) B A B Y S II  It  (I* W eek days and 
w e e k e n d s . T li u r s a .i y - S u n fj a y Irom  
2 O O p n i-/  OOpiii W e d n e s d a y  Iro m  
2 (X)pin 10 JOfim I r.iii'^iuil.iitciii A relurences 
teguifod 26/ K181

NEEDl D I xpeiieiM ed I uiiitiei and Hardware 
Sales Person Need lu be able lo lill 
50-IOOIis A|)(ily al 1515 I I M /OO

PATIENT EDUCATION 
COORDINATOR

ACTIVITY THERAPIES DEPARTMENT 
$30,588/¥EAR

OR O IR  SAI ARY NEGOTIABLE

Prefer graduate degree in behavioral 
s c ie n c e s  or s p e c ia l  e d u c a t io n  
teacher s cetlificalion or a Registered 
Occupational Iheiapisl.

Responsible lot coordination ol life 
skills educational program s and 
supervision ol stall conducting skills 
training groups. Liaisons with the 
Big Spring ISD and Howard College 
for academic programs available to 
Big Spring Stale Hospital patients.

Human Resources Services 
Big Spnng Stale Hospital 

P.O Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

(915)268-7256 or 1 800^749-5142 
EOE

PIGSKIN^
PREVIEW

COMING SUNDAY, AUGUST 
IN  THE BIG SPRING HERALD

This special football preview will 
provide area football fans with a 
complete look at area high schools. 
Southwest Conference teams as 
well as the Dallas Cowboys and 
Houston Oilers, High School, 

and 
will

Collegiate
Schedules

Professional 
be included.

TO START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 263-7331 TO RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE 263-7331



P ag* 2 C ro s s ro a d s  C o u n try  A d v a rt is a r

Help Wanted Help Wanted
P A R T-TIM E  C O U N TE R  HELP Must b »  1» 
1 — 1% oW. nidMng lo «MHk aaity morning* and 
w**k*fidt Apply m p*r»on o r^ . Oonul • Elc 
2111 S Gragg

TIRED  OP TH E SAME O LD  X>B7 Not •am-
mg Mhal your «rorlh7 Join • wlnolrrg laam 
«rah a provan racord? Naal appaara/Ka. poal-

R A R E  O P P O R T U N IT Y

llv* allilud* and rallabla Iranaportallon a 
mual Call Al>*n lor your paraonal Irdarviaw 
2S4-e200

Ma^r Midwaat oorp., axpanding into tha 
Big Spnng't araa Looking lor a parson 
with managamant potantial Must ba a 
paopla parson

SSO.OOO 1st YEAR
Managamant axpananca a plus, but not 
raquirad. Excallant training providad 
Caraar Opportunity, with tha laadar in 
It's liakJ Local inlarviaw by appointmant 
Mr. Colwall This waak only (opan Sa
turday & Sunday)

(800)965-9631

SCEN IC M O U N TA IN  M ED IC A L C EN  
TER , 150-bad hospital locatad in Big 
Spring. Taxat. has an immadiata opan 
mg lor ;

• OR S T A F F  • Tha  idaal candidal* 
must be either an RN, LVN or Surgi
cal Tech, with at least 2 years hospi
tal a xp a ria n c*  and have c u rra n t 
ACLS cartificat*.

LVN Position 
3-11 Shill

Salary $iei2.00/monSi 
Pkis Nult enaranbal 

And axcalant alai* banalits

Wa oiler compabtiva wages and an ax- 
callanl banalits package To join our 
team ol prolassionals. contact tha Per
sonnel Dapartmani at SCENIC MOUN
TAIN M EDICAL C E N TE R . 1601 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, TX  79720, or 
call (915)263-1211. Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/D/V

RN PoaMon 
3-11 ShiN

Salary |1961.00-12549 00/monlh 
D O E

Plus ahiH/weakend dHaranbal 
And axoalani stale banafits

W ANTED Auluiiiulive Pans person with good 
dfivmg recuid Apply al 306 S Giegg

W A N TED  Dental Assislani No experience 
necessary will liain Tins Is a lull time career 
positiurY lor llie riglil individual Sand rasume 
lo Dr Joliii Key. 709 Scuiry. Big Spring TX 
79720

Contact:
Big Spring Stale Hospital 

Kkanan Raaourcaa 
P O Box 231

Big Spring. TX 79721-0231 
(915)266-7256 

EOE

W AN TED  Dependatle. energetic people lor 
nigtil posXions Apply in person only. 2403 S 
Gregg I ong .M m  Silver s

w a n t e d  Experienced Carpenters Onlyl 
Apply in person 1400 W 4lh

W A N TED  Secretary lor local Insurance ol- 
lice E xpenence prelerred Send resume lo 
Box 2922. big Spring. Texas

POSTAL a GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$E3/hr plus banalits No axparianc*. will 
Iram To apply cal 1-EI00-866-6640 24 hours

POSTAL JOBS
Sian $11 41/hr For axam and application in- 
lormalion call (219)769-8301 *xl TxS41. 
8 OOam-e 00pm. Sura^-Fnday

REGISTERED
THER APIST lll(526,66a7YEAR)

OR
P R O G R A M  A D M I N I S T R A T O R  I 

($30,566/YEAR)
OR

R E G I S T E R E D  O C C U P A T I O N A L  
THERAPIST (SALARY N EGO TIABLE)

WE ARE SEEKIN ti a learn member lor our 
progressive dental office We Value superior 
organiralioiial skills and locus on warmth, 
caring and expen commurHcalion wlh our pa- 
lienls Denial experience and'or secrelailal 
skills desired Sliould be career minded, per
sonally stable. rKin-smokiiig. and lieallh cere 
lered in llieir lile style Please bring resume 
lo Dr Stanley 30/-D W 16lh No Phone Call 
Please

WHERE LOOKING K jR  A FEW  GOOD MEN 
General inainleiiance painling mirwr repaxs 
Musi own tools Call 263-3461 or come by 
26U1 F airclMld

Jobs Wanted
d e p e n d a b l e  m a n  lo care lor elderly gent- 
Ionian Live in or hourly Call 2’ < 7822

Bachelor's dagrea in occupational ther
apy or education with appropnata licen
sure Prefer expenence with psychiatnc 
population and cumculum development 
Assists the director ot Activity Therapies 
Department in cumculum development, 
patient assessment, and stall training

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, Iririi 
trees remove slumps, painting odd jobs Call 
267-5460
WILL DO OUAl ITY Lawn Service lor reason
able rates, large or small 267-3995 please 
leave message
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales Call 
263-4645. leave message

Human Raaourcaa Sarvica* 
Big Spring State Hoapitai 

P.O. Box 231
Big Spring. TX 79721-0231 

(915)266-7256 or 1-600-749-5142 
EOE

We buy Isl. 2 ikJ. 3rd Mortgages 
Wr<m AThonds A Coi4rads lor [>eeds 

We Pay Cash'
OCS Marketing & Financial Service* 

1-800-460-3507

REHABILITATION TEACHER II 
ACTIVITY THERAPIES DEPARTM ENT 

SALARY $22,032/YEAR 
PLUS EX C ELLEN T STATE 

B EN ER TS  PACKAGE

FARMER’S COLUMN

Horses
Prefer degree in behavioral sciences or 
education Duties include assessment of 
newly admitted patients, serving as 
treatment team member, and conduct
ing educational lile skills training 
groups Contact

BEAUTIFUL PALOM INO 0 years old mare. 
15 5 hands Started on barrels Asking $1500 
Cal 394 4452

WALT WOODARD Team Roping CImic 
September 6-7-8. Lubbock Limiled Enroll
m e n t C a l l  C h u c k  8 0 6 -7 6 9 -8 6 8 2  
606 794-6370 niglils

Human Raaourcaa Sarvica* 
Big Spring State Hoapitai 

PO Box 231
Big Spring. TX 79721-0231 

268 7256 
EOE

Poultry For Sale
FOR SALE Full grown laying while leghorn 

each, also equipment
Full ui 

chickens $1 00 
353 4380 alter 6 00pm

PRESSMAN
1 to 2 year oNaat printing axparianc*. 
W EB press axparianc* prafarrad but 
not nacaseary. Willing to work hard 
and produce high quality product. 
A p p ly  al B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld , 7 t0  
Scurry, balwaan 8:00-11:00 a.m. ask 
lor Tony.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ANTIQ UES A FINE F U R N lIU flE . over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phunograpli players, and 
telephones We also repair A retinish all ol 
Ihe above Call or bring lo House ol Antieks. 
4008 College, Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422 
9am 6 30pm

s a l e s m a n  f»OSITtON SOON lo be opened .
al Texas RV Salas A Servic* Great RV pro- A p p l l 3 n C e S  
duels Coma by 3113 S Hwy 87 between 
1 30-5 00pm

STAY HOME
And make up to $1000/waakly or more 
O v e r  400. com panies need home 
w ork e rs/d istr ibu tors  N O W  C all  
706 543-8026 Ext 2020

G UARANTEED USED Reingeralors and new 
evaporative an condiliuiiers As always best 
prices' Branham Fuiniluro. 2004 W 4lh 
263 1469

Auctions

THE SPRING C ITY  CK>IT C E N TE R  has an 
opening lor a Warehouseman Clean driving 
racord a must. Class A license a plus Know
ledge ol buMdlng material and lorkHtt experi
ence importanl We are looking lor a neal 
mature, responsible mdivrckral lo lil trxs posi
tron Fill out application al 1900 E FM 700. 
Big Spring, TX______________________________

Ceramics

Tha Texas Department ol 
Transportation has th* following 

)ob opan:

0 & D CERAMICS 
1(X)9 E 4 th

Greenware--75% OH ’ Paints--50% OH

Dogs, Pets, Etc

J O B  T I T L E :  Assistant Maintenance 
Section Supervisor II

SALARY; (2095 00

MINIMUM Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S : Qradua 
bon from high school or equivalani plus 
live (5 ) years axparianc* in roadway 
maintananca work or construction work 
Relstsd collags education or technical 
training may ba aubstitulad lor axperi- 
anc* on a year par year basis. Must 
h a ve  one (1 )  y e a r  s u p e rv is o ry  
axpsnancs

N ew  - N ew  - New

LOCATION: Gail. Texas

JOB VACANCY NUMBER;
4 06 K535 053

Sega Games
$ o

M  a day

Sega Machines 

a day

JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under supervi 
ston ol th* Maintananca Section Super 
visor, performs many of ths same dutiss 
ol ths supsrvisor including supervising 
ths ersws within ths section and in
specting roads Work raquiras contact 
«wth tha public.

ADDRESS; Applications may b* mailac 
to P .O . Box 150, A b ila n s, T a x a t
79604-0150 or ratumad to any TxD O T 
offica.

New Releases

^ 2 a day 

All Other Movies 
$ 1

JL a day

Hughes Rental
RESUM ES: Rasumas will ba acoaplad 
tor w ^tavar additional infoimalion tfiay 
contain but not in placa ol a comptatad 
appUcalion

& Sales
1611 G rc f w  267-6770

C LO S IN G  D A TE : Auguat 16, 1994, at
5:00 p m

Miscellaneous

For additional intormation about tha )ob 
quaWication raquiranjpnl and appMoation 
inatnictions. p tm a  cal (9tS) 676-6844.

8 H P  Treybu* garden 
6.0Qpm 1^67-2393
FO R  S A L E : 1 sal ol P275/60BR15 lira* 
267-2191 laav* maasags

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

BAROA8M O N  RA6I0CWV Water FMar 
V a c u u m  C la a n a rs  s ta rt in g  a l ( 1 9 0 .  

1-600-413-6644

Miscellaneous
D O S 'S  C a r ^

All major brands at discount pneas Sa* 
me bafors you buy. Lott ot samples to 
show you Call and make an appoint
ment 5 and 10 year w a rra n tie s . 

267-7707

SI 75 OO^Sola. rocker, two lablaa 4 bartch. A l 
lor $45 00 263-5022
FOR SALE tea box $30 00 Couch arxJ chair. 
$40 00 Klichan labia and 3 chairs. $30 
393 5443

FOR SALE Playpan, high chair, changing 
labia, baby swing, car seat, dinalla sal Best 
otlers Ca« 267-3970
GAS STO VE, almond. $125 School atudanls 
desks. $5 each 264-9104 attar 4:00pm. all 
day Satufday-Sunday

HELP FOR WORKING MOM S

Stay at home LVN provides nighttime 
infant care
AVERAGE RATESI 263-3142
IF YOU ARE paying loo much lor cable TV. 
don I have sarvic* available, or have poor 
piclur* and are dissalistied. I can help Call 
Marcie al 1 800 327-0038

LAW NMOW ERS, $25 Rolallng microwave. 
$40 Color TV with remote, $65 Garage Sale 
C.rl1 263 5456

LOSERS W ANTED
Lose weight NOW!

No will power needed. Doctor recom
mended Brand new products, just pa
tented FAM O US TH IGH  CREAM  In 
credible fat absorber Free shipping, call 
303-526-1633

M ATTEUCCI S ANTIQ UES
Now Open at 4400 North Big Spring. 
Midland, Texas. 19th and Early 20th 
Century Antiques Tuesday-Saturday. 
11:00-5 00 683-0155

MOTOROLA C E U  STAR car phone with an 
lerma lor sale Call 264-7147.
P O T A T O  AND O N IO N  BIN $35 00, other 
cralls (or sell Parting oul lor 81 Lincoln 
To w n  C a t Fo r m ore intorm ation  call 
263 3659

Produce
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  lor sale Squash- 
Blackeyu Peas-Okra-Tom atoes-Peppecs- 
Onioris Can 398-5564

SF'AS- Good Selection 1993 St Thomas 
Holds 7 lo 8 people Reduced to $3996 Fi
nancing and delivery available 563-1860. al
ter 6 00 550-5225

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GRO UN D  POOLS- Truck Load Sal* 
Company sent double order Overslocked 
Must sell Installalion and tinancing available 
563-1860. alter 5 00 550-5225

Telephone Service
TELEPHONE JA CK S installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good relrigerators and gas stoves 
No Jur*' 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
14x24 G A R A G E- One only Overhead door, 
heavy duly Moor Warranty Delivery and li- 
nancing available 563-1860. alter 6 00
550-5225

Business Property 508
I OR SALE Great Business Location-Hwy
I lunlage. Near AirPaik. 1 * acres w4h 600 sq
II melal shop building 240 sq tl storage 
trailer $28,000 00 S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IES  
ONLY. C al 263-8914

Farms & Ranches 512
200 A C R ES Vock larm Some cotlon allot
ment. 6 irrigation wells. 2 bedroom house
915-397-2303
HOW ARD C O U N TY  - 77 acre* north 
ot Big Spring on 87; 60 acre* veget
able, 3 well*, fencing, barn, 30x120 
lile building used (or convenience 
store, home.

49 Other Texas Listing* 
AgLand* Listing Sarvic* 

1-800-TFB LAND

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Hobert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions'

Houses for Sale
S2500 DOW N. Assumable non-qualilying 
FRA loan 3 bedroom. 2 balh Owner/agent 
267-2666of 267-3613
$500 D O W N , $350 M O N TH LY  Ow ner II- 
rranre 1706 Jobnson. Big Spring 2 bedroom 
h o u s e  w i t h  g a r a g e  a p a r t m e n t  
1 210-433-1842

FREE KENNEL C LU B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E  Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quality pujrpies T'urebred rescue in- 
lormalion 263-3404 daytime

BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick home Recently re
modeled. central heat/air. fireplace Near 
Moss Elementary $70 s 264-0141 lor 
appointment
BY OW NER - The Kentwood Area 3-2, brick, 
recently renradeled. lenced yard $39,500 
Cal 267-7884

F REE T O  A G O O D  HOME Female 9 month 
FTeagle. spayed Call 263-8206

COAFTOMA- 3 bedroom, 1-balh, remodeled, 
cenlral heat/ak. Fenced yard Owner llnanca 
206 N 4lh Cal 263-5816

COUNTRY LIVING IN TOW N 
3 bedroom. 2-balh on corner lot Completely 
lenced. nice workstiop. RV parking, water 
wel Many extra's $70 a C a l Joe Hughes al 
Home Real Estate 263-1284.  or al home 
353-4751
FOR SALE 3-1. den, lenced back yard, naw 
water heater ,  c l ose to c ol lege  Ni ce 
neiql<)orhood- on Ml Vernon 267-3613

user lor sale Can altar

low page adveittiing i 
_ _»e money you areI for your paittoilar buMneaa.
Ho pressure tactics, no o b i ^  
tton to buy anythliifl snd no contreds 
to sign. Interested ta savInB inreiey? 
Wc'tt be happy to asalM you ta con- 
troltaa your advertlstafl expenae ta 
the Yellow rages. You d o n l have to 
wait until your oonlrart sgreemei* 
ends to talte advantage of this coM 
reduction program. Call our sdveitis- 
hig department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your ffO -1 
gram which doeanl tate up  a lot of I 

yonr valuable itaM.

Houses for Saie Mobile Homes
FOR SALE- Complaialy ramodalad 3 bed
room. 2 bath historic home between Big 
Spring and Lamesa 13 acre* Low luxes 
Landscwiad $90,000 015-263-5875

$1211 7U Down arx] $249 49 Per Munib Buy 
Great 1995 three Bedroom Two balh Mobile 
Home Five Year Warranty. InsurarK*. Air 
Condilioner. Delivery and Sel-up 11 75% 
AHR. 240 Months HO M ES O F AM ERICA - 
ODESSA (800)725-0681 or (915)363-0881

1995 TW O  BEDROOM! 
yV'lh pivv Year Warrar^y Only (18,999-OQ. 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (015)363-0881

H O M E R E A L T O R S -  Lovely horn* at 
Washington Blvd 3 bedrooms. 2 lull balhs 
Open dan/tiving area divided by woodbuming 
fireplace Hardwood Moors, large kitchen, 
beaulltui windows, spacious master bath witti 
picture window. Cenlral heal and air with

FOR SALE 1994 18x80 PALM HARBOR, kn- 
maculale 3 bedroom. 2 bath storm windows, 
composition root, many extras, good krcalion 
263-6856

lenced yard and storage C A LL SH IR LEY
BUFIGESS a t  263-1284 OR 263-8729.

We Have t ujlil Used Humes Slading As Low 
As $4900 00 H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  -
ODESSA (800|725-0881 or (015p63-088l

TAKE A LOOK Land lor Sale 
3rd and 4lh 10 lots W Hwy 80 and mobile 
Park wood and Navajo 13 kils Salem Road 
9 68 acres Salem Road 30 62 Hwy 87 
North 7.13 acres west 4th 96 acres north

Lake Property

Birdwell 300 ^ le lo rd  corner lots 68 acres 
south ol Driver Ftoad
Coldwell Banker. Katie Grimes 267-3613

RUIDOSOt
Cabins in the cool pines from $30,000. 
Call Chiis  at RE/MAX ol Ruidoso. 
1-800 657-8570

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
$43.50 per ft.

RENTALS
Includes:

• Handmade cabinet*
• Tile backeplash

• Garden tub
• Separate tiled shower

• 2 car garage
• Scotchgaid carpet. lOyr warranty

• crown moi/lding
• special ceiling*
• marble vanities 
Call Us Anytime!

553-1391 / 697-7115

Furnished Apts.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!'! Vary competi
tive pricing' Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads Know your true bottom 
Iona & payment up front

Call Key Homes Inc 
1-520-9848

A ll  B ills  P a id
lOO* section 8 

assisted 
R en t b a s e d
o n  in e o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOOM K Ok IA  rn k  

Ofiktop I’lililisliing 
lluMiirxi Srrricrs * kesutnrs .Ifriiirrirn/ki • Hrochurrt • Hyert 
Alt Your lypttelliug Seedt 

.m-S2()0

FENCES
HAM FENC E CO.

C km$mUmk/CeJmr/Spfycf.
Trrmf A^wlaMe, Free Esliinalei. 

i)a) VlS-26Cl6tl -VfjfAf 9lS‘2f»4-7tMM

CASH EOH
Re/rigeraton, Hepairabfe Kemmore or 
WhirlptHti W aiken Oryen. A lto  Sell and 
Serrice. 263^947

FIREWOOD

AUTO S
OTTO MEYER S

Big Spring
Chrysler * Elymomtk • Iktdge • j 

EmgU, Imc.
**Tke MirmeU MiU**
£  FM 790 264-6M6

O ia c s  E IH EW iH m
Serv ing ReuJemts and Retlmmrmnit 

Tknmghtmt Wetl TtKOs 
We Deliver.

K.dfert U e  (9t$}4S3-2l5l

FURNITURE

BACKHOE SERVICE
E IE C E S  O F  O U > E  

Trunk A Eurmtnre Retlorniion 
C ednr* Paper^ tn Enhrie IJningt 

Caniethack^ Doll Trunks* A Stemmer 
267‘2I37

GARAGE DOORS

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

GENERAL REPAIR

W ednesday, A ugust 10,1994

Furnished Apts.
$99 Move In Plus Oapoall. NIc* 1.2,3 bed
rooms Elacirtc, water paid. HUD accaptad. 
Soma luriVahad IknMad oltar. 283-7811

F O H S A l f  O R H E N I - T a o W N  2 bedroom 
Smal i  family only $260 month C al l  
263 7982

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS-BULT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST ITTU TV S PAD 
- SENIOR CmZEN MSOOUiT 

24MI ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UIVURNSICD

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

3634555 - 28S4000

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
tIEKALD

C la s s if ie d  A ds  
Ask about our 7 day 

s p e c ia l.. .
Call 263-7331

MOVING

U*ll that sju'c lal lu rsoti 
hello, hapiiy hirthday. i-lr 

or make a iMTsoitiil 
a n iu n i iu  EMiu‘ 111

PAINTING
Gamble Vuiuling

iHirriiir A Exitrior. Free E tiim a irt! 20 yean 
experience. C a ll 2 6 7 -4 S U , p le a te  lea re  
mewage.

PEST CONTROL

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
S T A N ’S W KSTEKN W HEELS - 

Truckx and Van Seals - Safa's. Tiros • S I I  
Slack Traders. N n r ik  l - U ^ a m ie e  Koad, 
Coahonm. (W.1).IM-4M4

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLU M B IN G  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUM BING NEEDS. See- 
rice and Repair. Nam arrrpling Ibe Disearer 
Card. 2 6 .h d ^ _____________________________

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L Pn iN P L A N N E O P R E O iA i iC Y n
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  ConftdaniMly aawrad. Fra* pregnancy lanl. I  
■ Tuto.-taad.-'niura. 10 •m-2 pm; Fa 2pm-S gm ■
| _ _ ___ 71 a j y i i i a  ^  J

REMODELING

O E M  HAL M E C H A M C  WORK
l.awH m oner repair, shop welding, electric 
wiring and car repairs. 20 years experience. 

\'ery reaumaide rules. 267-37311

HANDYMAN

H A H  GEN ERAL SCFPLY
4tk A Benton 267-2/149 
Cnrpel mnd Vinyl SAIJC! 

Imrge Seteckem

HOME IMPROV.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Renxxieling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  RcTinfehing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

CAR RENTALS

For Your Best House Painling A  Repairs 
Inleridtr A Exterior-Free Ejktimates 

Call Jite Gomel 267-73H7 or 267-7/131

B IG  SPR ING  CHRYSLER
New Cmr Rentnh 

2A4-6SB6 S02 £  EM 700

WE IH ) HE-IHP
A.P.*t Fine Finishings

CHILD CARE

Pain! . Wallpaper 
Paneling - Rrpain 

ANN POPE  76.1-4V.I7 
Free Esbntnlrs

F IR S T  B A P TIS T  C HURCH  
M O TH ER S H AY O U T  

Fall Sesiam * Openings Arailable 
Ages Binh-Syn * Begisler Naw 

Begins Angus! 23rd * Calf 267S22X

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

VENTURA CO M PANY  
2t7.2fSS

Ilanses/Apnrimenm, Duplexes. i,A-1 and 4 bed- 
f #f ugfisndsed, _______roams furnished i

R /0  W ATER SALES «. SERVICE.
FRANCO lAW N SERVICE 

.Maw yards, weedealer and haul trash. 
Call 264-V2S7

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  
C H IL D R E N ’S D AY O UT  

Openings AmilnMe in Pre-K elnss fo r  Full
Binhduys between W I/R M S I/R t 

lie VfadiVadnesdnys A  Friduys 9. 00-X te

H A V E  TRACTOR W ITH  SHREDDER
Ta Maw Weedy Lam 

Call 39&-S4I4, erenings

CHIROPRACTIC
lA W N  SERVICE

Mowing, light hnniing. Free esiimales. 
20-2441 ROOFING

MEAT PACKING JO H N N Y  FLORES RO O PINO  
Shingles, H a l Tar, Gemrat, uH types M  ttpuBs. 
W nrt gnnrantted. Free estimmtes. 247-1114, 
247-42B9. ._________ _

SEPTIC TANKS
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOBILE HOMES
West Texas Inrgesl Motile Ha 

New * Used •  Rm
Homes M  Amewiem- Odessa

(444)72S-4MI *r (f lS P t3 -4 a 8 l

MOVING

Crossroai

Furnish'

CARPOf
MO! 

FURNISI 
DISCOUf 

1-2 Bl 
24HRO

Full
• 1 ( 
• A  
• L i '  
C< 

• P <  

A 
S p i 

C iti:

ONE-TW O t 
mobile horn 
263-6944-26

Furnisf
2 BEPROC 
cooler. $21i 
West part to'

NICE FURK 
lur* lady or 
and lauridrv

Unfurni!
FOR SALE/I 
central heat 
alov*. 1306

caniri D  |  
1300/ I I S

-TW O M O R  
and ga* pal 
Adults oniy-
7BEOROb 
coin. C a l 26

NON-SMOl 
email lamlly 
IraiA/C. wa 
bM* 267-78
TW O  & TH 
APARTMEti 
lancad yard 
To aaa cal

Child C
Bti

Opan Mon
263-3623.

B IG  S P E lN d ’S H S l^ IN G  H AN D S  
Ernnhmre Moears 

One Pleee er a Haase Pnlllll 
Senior C itittns Dismnnts.

GOOD RFFERENACES A  F IN E  SBRVICBI 
LOW RATES!

243A97B

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD



St 10. 1904

NIC* 1.2,3 b«<»- 
HUO accaplbd. 
263-7811

•ting
Ksli$milrs! 20 yrars 
H I ,  p ira te  Ira re

•N WHEELS -  

Saja't. T im  • S II 
-ilotan^ica Road,

UMBING
BING NEEDS. Ser- 
rtptimg the Diteortr

Y HELP

K a u M c r f l

5 4 -9 1 1 0 1
FM pragnancy tMl. I  
pnvFii^nvSpm *

Ilia

todwork

x)ntraaor
l o d
rs • ReTin&hing 

267-5811

OMBANY
05
Imtm. i,J^5 mmd 4 had-

ES «. SERVICE

U O O M ^

ES ROOFING 
B, att lypat rd rapoEt. 
atHaialat.

Crossroads Country Advsrtlssr
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R y  LOVELY 
^^SEIGHBOkMOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIK>;iNO POOL 

MOST UTILtT. iS PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS a  I OR 2 BATHS 

24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

rENTW €)C)D 
A P A I ^ T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
T67-S444 - 263-SOOO

2 Weeks

FREE
Off 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Apaitrnents
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

ONE-TW O badroom apanments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adulls only, no pels 
263-6»44-263-2341,

Furnished Houses

Room & Board
NICE FURNISHED BEDROOM. Preler ma
ture lady or lemale college student. Linens 
and laundry lumished. 263-7093

612 Stakley.

ex 1501-A Lln- 
1 or 263-7536

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Chiid Care
BIZY BEE’Z DAY CARE 

Open Monday-Friday, 6:30am-Midnight 
263-3623. Bring ad for $10 oil.

THI.T()U\U'(H\TRV DIUKRtNCi;
Ai Baptoyec Ovstd CoafMy

A CAREEICHOO WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOfN k COUntY can aaamlag bmni nckKli, 

ktaa aiil-lih iMact. ymafiiai *n| cad. pcid act 
turn, pit acSmi. minmm pm. deck opiai.
iiddadaiddci<lcii«aiBiitia1efaaeW
OM IXm iM ITIIITOini I  OOUmiY DffRIIMl

« i n Midi M Mmdiah aa In* aMai Ian adf» 
tv paiaiddai. at aprddM, laMan cnriaic. cMt le 
a«k h iai pnd adrrcaaad aid baa cdM II Btaa le pa

Vab dacrikM yCB-M k|f I Tew d Caaai Food Stat a 
Ip aa dfce e  21 *  Sheend Wif la ■ ai*ciUai

Caw ^padaaw aalMb (a MiawMpili''d‘< 
Ha*. CM  pb aa FRST CLASS MB ad ca«rian at 

Tm  A Cawry DMaaat fa )naa(
Ai Eafldp (Nm4 Cm im  

Dri|Taili«R<gm 
Awicito St mMIt a iN 
TdBtACbMlrjrFiâ Slmi 

ns Wb m  DrK I Ml Lawn DrK K  TX
m K. Iniiwijf, Cwlwa, TX
Aati HHi I Hilcpinr J

1111 i O W U n i l M k l  I'lm R FN C K

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
H E R A L D

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY'.

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Cooking Corner

j V  .-a,:, /

2 BEDROOM  lurnlshed, less range and 
coolar. $210 monthly. KIndergardbn cloaa. 
West part town. 267-7380.

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR SALE/RENT: Owner llnance 2 bedroom, 
central heat/alr, double garage, relrigeralor,
■love. 1308 Douglas. 263-2316._____________
I^IQ£ o ocrM->.-\/-.«« . k-.*- >-)use Carpeted,

^ o o f l E N T E D  T i2
263-7bau.________________________________
TMIOBfiOROOM upstafra apartmenl. water 
and gaa paid. S225 b monih, $150 deposit. 
Adults only- no pels. 263-0234.
7  BEDRObM. 1 BATH dut 
coin. Cal 267-3841, 270-3M

NON-SM OKER ONLY! Ported lor single, 
small lamily. 2 bedroom. 1 balh, carpel, cerv 
tral A/C. washer/dryer c»nnections. $375. plus 
bWa 267-7853.____________________________
TW O  6 TH REE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor red Pels line Some with 
lenced yards and appliances HUD accepted 
To see cal Glenda 263-0746

Cool Sum m er Gazpacho Salad

1 large Dole Fresh  P ineapple  
1 large tomato, seeded, chopped
1 small cucum ber, thinly sliced
2 tablespoons chopped Dole G reen  Onion  
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
3 tablespoons red w ine vinegar  
3 tablespoons vegetable oil

1/2 teaspoon salt
Dash garlic  pow der

*Cut pineapple in h a lf lengthw ise through crown.
•Cut fruit from  shells w ith a knife, leaving shells intact.
•C ore  and dice fruit. Toss with tomato, cucum ber, green onion  

and parsley.
•Com bine rem aining ingredients in a screw -top ja r. Shake well. 

Serve dressing w ith salad.
•Serves 4.

Perte rv in g : ISOcaloriea, 1.1 g  protein, tO.9 g  fat, 22.3 g  carbohy
drate, 271.4 mg oodium, no cholesterol 

Prep time: 20 minutes
Courtesy Dole'

f6| All.y6Ur iistF6RiviA1i6r>l î eeI>!?
SPRINGBOARD, CITY BITS 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 
WEST TEXAS PERSONALS 

l i < i 5 1 B t O R T S r > N E W S , . ' A N D ^ - . . 
l^ iP S I^A flV E  REPORTING 

LOOK TO US!!!!I

The Big Spring Herald

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
More than 300Tex«i newnupeiz for $2S0.CsU this newipspcr for dettilt.

200 ACRES OR mote, on die Rio Grande 
River. Mule deer, wMletail. blue quail, jav- 
elina. fishiiig. Eattof Big Bend. $I95/acic. 
Owner term*. 210-257-5564.
VENTURE CAPITAL SOURCES for 
■eed money, itait-up money, expansion 
funding, leveraged buy-ouU. Computer 
matching of your business ideas to appro
priate Venture Capital sources, 1-800-M9- 
4191.
•RADIO* ON THE job training at local 
radio statioas. Part time, mghu, weekends. 
No expeiienoe lequiied. Pm  brochure and 
recording tells how. Toll free 1-800-345- 
2344.
FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifts has open
ings far demoostraton. No cash invest- 
menL Part time hours with full time pay. 
Two catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1-800- 
488-4875.
FRANCHBEOPPORTUNITY; WE of
fer a proven operating system, proprietary 
software, a nationwide advertising and pub
lic relations SMoott program. Minimum 
investment, S17300. Call Jackson Hewin 
Tax Service, 1-800-277-FAST.
NEW AND UNIQUE money making vend- 
iag machines. No selling. Appeals to chil
dren and adults. Miitifiuim investment S4K. 
Call 24 hours. 1-800-266-7200.
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
tinoeahaie? Well take it  America's most 
sgoeeatful leaort resale clearinghouse. Call 
Reaoct Sale* infanmiion toll fiee hotline 1- 
800-423-5967.
BREAST IMPLANTS, FREE regisira- 
tion forms and free ooi^totion. ^ 1  I- 
800-833-9121, Women and poat-implant 
cUldtea. Cad Waldman, hoard certified 
personal injury trial lawyer. Texas dnoe 
1978.
SUNQUEST W O U T TANNING Beds 
new commercial-home nnils from $199. 
Lamp*, lotions, aooessoties. Monthly pay- 
nnits low as $18. Call today. Free new 
ooiorcaldog 1-800462-9197.
YOU CAN OWN your own homel No 
downpayment on Mile* materials, attrao- 
tive construction financing. Call Miles 
Homes todsy. 1-800-343-2884, exL 1.
BRAZILIAN BOY INTERESTED ia 
reading, rports. Other Scandinaviaa, Euro
pean, Soudi American, Asian Ugh school 
exolsHWiindenisaniidngAngnsL Become 
a ho« teitily/AlSB. Call AISE 817-467- 
1417 or 1-80B-S1BUNO.
A T R N T IO N  DRIVER TEAMS: 
flSjOOOki bonss. Paid monthly. qpM tfy 
A  ysndy. pins top mileage nay. 401 (10 
p l^  SSX) sî Kon bonns. Omer pdd ben
efits-Vacation-Hedlh A Ufa-Dead head -

f/̂ P o in ters For Parents
^^^ ‘̂̂ ^^onatri^tior^^^^Enhance 

the Architecture o f Young Minds
Is your child a born builder? A l

most eertainly, yea, since all ch il
dren are naturally curious about 
how things go together and why 
things work the way they do. Small 
wonder, then, that construction toys 
are among the most fun— and 
challenging—toys that you can get 
for your children.

Construction toys develop 
children's minds in a variety of ways:

•They strengthen children’s 
motor, spatial and language skills. 
They also introduce and develop 
math and science concepts, as 
well as stimulate artistic expres
sion.

•They help children gain prob
lem-solving experience by building 
structures, vehicles, and other real- 
life objects. Young minds are chal
lenged by confronting, and .solving, 
such construction dilemmas as: How 
does an elevator in a tower go up 
and down? How does a wheel attach 
to an axle? How many pieces com
bine to make a simple machine that 
lifts objects or cracks nuts?

•They nurture young imagina- • 
tions through endless inventive play 
opportunities Children ’s se lf
esteem is also enhanced through 
the creation of machines and con
traptions that they alone design and 
build.

•They are “open-ended,” con
tinuing to satisfy children’s chang
ing play needs as they mature.

One wonderfully open-ended 
construction set for children from 4 
to 10 years old is BRIO-Mec from 
BRIO Scanditoy Corp. This toy 
company has over a century of ex
pertise in making good toys, in
cluding oon.struction sets, for children.

The toymaker designed BRIO- 
Mec to be a unique, safe and durable

Young Imaginations are nur
tured by the endless creative op
portunities offered through play 
w ith B R IO -M e c , from  B R IO  
Scanditoy Corp.

building system for developing 
young minds. Its parts, connectors 
and tools duplicate the real-life 
components of building. The six 
“machines” basic to all mechanics— 
the lever, whe«“l and axle, inclined 
plane, wedge, screw and pulley— 
are all included The connectors— 
nails, plugs, nuts and holts—dis
tinguish BRIO-Mec from other 
building sets, for they allow and 
encourage children to build in
creasingly complicated structures 
in more complex ways.

Children ’s motor skills and 
manual dexterity are enhanced by 
using the set's unique tmils and 
connectors to combine wood blocks 
and beams, as well as wheels and 
axles. And, they learn basic me
chanical principles through hands- 
on experimenting with basic “ma
chines.”

To find these unique building 
sets, and other giKid toys from BRIO, 
visit your local specialty toy retailer, 
or call l-H00-.')r>H-6H6:i, Kxt 54, fora 
list of BRIO retailers nearest you.

MotelAayover-Loadiiig ft unloading. Cov
enant TIraiispait 1-800-441-43SM/915-852- 
3357, solos and students welcoine.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 State OTR. As
signed new oonveationals. Conqietid ve pay, 
benefits. $1000 sign on bonus, rider pro
gram. flexible time off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876-7784.
DRIVER - NEW TRUCKS mean new 
opportuniticsl Adding 1.200 new tracton ft 
3,500new trailers. $750experienoe sign-on 
bonus. Call anytime, Burlington Motor 
Carriers: I -800-JOIN-BMC, EOE.
NEW APPLE LINES. Inc. truck drivers. 
Drive to ownll $0 down. Look at our new 
program: • 78d per mile - all mile*!,* 
Tractor ownership in 30-40 months! * 22z 
per mile driver take home pay! •A v e i^  
10,0004- miles per month! * Conqiany driver 
poritions available. * Your effort deter
mines your success!! New Apple Lines, 
Inc. 1-800-843-8308 / 1-800-843-3384, 
Madison, Sooth Dakota.
WE BUY NOTES secured by real esute. 
Have you sold property and financed the 
sale for the buye^ Turn your note into cash, 
1-800-969-1200.
ARE YOU COLLECTING montlily pay- 
mentt on a moftgageAnist deed? Receive a 
lump sum now instead of waiting year* into 
the future. 713-666-4535 (call funded).
IF YOU SOLD some real estate or a busi
ness and are receiving payments, call 
Monterey Opital 1-800-874-8706 for a 
confidential appraisal of the value of your 
note.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Too 
many debts? Overdue fault? Cot payments 
30%to50%, reduce inlcnst/lnlefeea. $4,000 
- $100,000. NCCS (non-profit) licensed/ 
faonded, 1-80O9554M1L
CASH FOR REAL estate notes up to 95% 
ofyourfaalaaoet Nopointtaroointttittiont. 
C i^  in 5 dayt. Pm  quote. 1-800-879- 
2324. Open Satnrdayt too.
A BABY TO adopt.. Fktt comet lovel 
Then come marriage! Now we need a baby 
to fill our carriage! Loving, young couple 
wishet to adopt newborn, financial tecu- 
rity, medical/legal expentet paid. Call 
Darlem/tadde 1-800-501-271A /ft Rlegof 
to be paid for anytkiitg beyond medicaU 
legal expenses.
WE KNOW YOU boe a tough decision. 
But if yon are pregnant and oontidesiiig 
adoption, pleate oaU Ion and Betsy at 1- 
800-982-3^ We oan provide a loving 
Wifmi Md n teenre AMnre far yonr efaUd. 
Alowed ezpentet paid. Its illegal to be 
pedd for anything beyond medkalllegal ex- 
peneet.

spotlight on health
Occupational Therapy: An

Occupational therapy is one of 
today’s top 20 growth careers in the 
nation. Its practitioners help restore 
the independence that illness and 
injury sometime take away

The growing demand for occu
pational therapists—there’s cur
rently a 25 percent shortage— and 
growing salaries make this a very 
opportune time to enter this chal
lenging and rewarding field .Mi
norities, the physically challenged 
and men are in especially great de
mand. For free information about 
occupational therapy careers, call 
the toll-free CareerLine: I -800-.366- 
9799 sponsored by The American 
Occupational Therapy AsstK-iation.

Over nine million people receive 
occupational therapy each year, a 
number that’s expected to increase 
as our population grows older Oc
cupational therapists help people 
whose disabilities—physical, men
tal, emotional or .social—interfere 
with their living productive and 
satisfying lives. They develop per
sonalized treatment programs 
which help patients learn skills to 
maintain as independent a lifestyle 
as possible, often allowing them to 
live at home, return to work and be 
part of their communities.

Occupational therapists work 
with children, adolescents, young 
adults and the elderly Their pa
tients ha ve a wide range of problems, 
which include arthritis, cerebral 
palsy, multiple sclerosis, mental 
illness, developmental disabilities, 
and hand or head iryuries They 
may be suffering from the effects of 
a stroke, aging or burns. These 
therapists also work with individu
als who are returning to the work

Aid To Indepemient Living

Welcome To The Club
I f  you’ve ever felt “All work and 

no play make Jack a dull boy,” 
welcome to the club! While more 
and more individuals are person
ally crusading for world problems 
such as waste management, conser
vation of resources, and other envi
ronmental issues, they are balanc
ing these serious ventures with an 
insatiab le preoccupation with 
childhood play.

This recent phenomenon has 
given rise to clubs—book, cooking, 
and entertainment clubs—similar 
to the kids’ clubs of bygone years. 
Cooking clubs, for instance, offer 
recipes, preparation tips and spe
cial coupons to members. Other 
entertainment clubs appeal to on- 
the-go types who welcome theater, 
movies, sports and other leisure 
information and opportunities. 
These new grown-up clubs perpetu
ate the excitement o f receiving 
surprise packages, exclusive invi
tations, ‘‘inside” tips, and personal 
correspondence via mail.

According to Nancy A lbert, 
Communications D irector for 
Kamora coffee liqueur and director 
o f an ambitious new club, “Adult 
clubs aren't as different from kids’ 
clubs as they may seem. Both serve 
the same purpose: to create a feel
ing o f belonging and to fill the child
like need for excitement and sur
prise.

“A  club must fulfill its promise to 
deliver interesting, continuous 
benefits to members in order to be 
recognized as a fun, cutting-edge

organization,” said Albert.
The “Kamora Culinary Club," 

combines cooking, entertainment 
and trend information. It offers 
members travel, food and spirits 
discounts; recipes; time-saving 
ideas; entertainment tips; gift of
fers; trend information and more at 
a nominal membership cost.

“Kamora is America's fastest- 
growing imported coffee liqueur,” 
said Albert. “The Kamora Culinary 
Club is just one way we can offer 
fabulous opportunities to long
standing and new Kamora fans.”

As adults try to recapture the 
mystique and nostalgia of comic 
Ixtok characters from decades past 
and as they strive to find that fun, 
“cool” sense of belonging, clubs are 
rapidly emerging as the perfect 
tonic. New adult clubs refresh, en
liven, inform, and unite a burgeon 
ing class of grown-ups still seeking 
childhood entertainment.

To join the Kamora Culinary 
Club, send $S to P.O. Box 3502 
Libertyville, IL 80198.

Dear Cover (iirl:
I'd  like to wear foundation, bui 

the ones I've tried don’t look natu 
ral on me M y skin, which is neither 
dry nor oi I y , has yellow based tone 
Can you suggest a pnxluci lor me !

Dear Header
Foundations come in various 

formulations and man\ different 
shades What you need is a formula 
lion designed for normal skin and a 
shade that has a yellow not a 
pink i (dor base Cover Girl Clean 
Make Up has just intriklui ed three 
new yellow based shades made to 
look perfectly fresh and natural on 
women with complexions like yours 
Ixiok for Clean Liquid Make-Up 
and Pressed Powder in Ivtiry, Huff 
or Heii;e -one's likely to be just 
rif>ht for you They're 5 f  95 eai h at 
liH al stores

Creativity and caring combine 
to make an outstanding occupa
tional therapist.

place following an illnes.s or injury.
Occupational therapists work in 

many different settings, including 
schcKils, home health care, private 
practice, hand and head trauma 
rehabilitation centers, mental 
health facilities, senior care centers 
and burn centers.

Because all patients are different 
and their abilities vary. (K-cupational 
therapy calls for creativity and 
flexibility The therapist indepen 
dently designs a program that best 
benefits each patient, but often 
works in concert with physical and 
speech therapists, as well as other 
healthcare professionals to develop 
a comprehensive treatment pro
gram

Occupational therapists com
plete a four-year baccalaureate 
program and a six-to-nine month 
supervised clinical experience An 
(XTupational therapy assistant has 
completed an approved certificate 
or two-year associate degree pro
gram and at least two months of 
clinical experience.

It’s been another aggravating, 
long commute by train, bus or car. 
Seems like there are always delays 
and you wind up getting home later 
than you’d hoped. Don’t let that foul 
mood ruin the rest of your evening, 
though. But dinner and the 
world—on hold. Take the phone off 
the hiKik, change into your most 
comfortable clothes, turn on the ra 
dio or put on a favorite recording. 
Then slip into your easy chair and 
relax as you sipa refres'hingglassof 
iced tea topped with a wedge of 
lemon or lime and pt*rhaps sweet 
ened with sugar. Refl»H-t on the gisKl 
things that happened during the 
day and think about upcoming 
events that you’re liKiking forward 
to. Mayb«‘ you can even map out an 
easier way to get home from work 
tomorrow!

MAKING LIFE 
MORE F U N ^

Inflatable Craft E.xpands 
Boating Enjoyment

More weekend fun for your clan 
can mean a more enjoyable week to 
come, exp«'rts agree That 's hecau.se 
an enjoyable weekend activity such 
as boating helps everyone relax and 
start the week refreshed and revi
talized, with lots of pleasant mi'mo- 
nes and possibly lots more to hnik 
forward to next weekend'

Happily, getting involved in the 
fun hobby of boating is easier than 
ever for many families these days, 
thanks to inflatable boats. They’re 
easy to use, easy to maintain and 
very economical Kspecially popu
lar are the Achilles’ Hard Bottom 
(HB) series o f fiberglass-hulled 
inflatables—sensational sporthoats 
for water-skiing, d iv ing  and 
speedboating; ns well as terrific ten
ders for larger hoata Features and 
acceasories include Hypalon<K> rein
forced fabric; layered deep “v” fiber- 
glaaa hull and transom for outatand 
ing maneuverability; full-length 
splash guard with lifelines for dry, 
safe rides, even at high speeds; 
paddles and paddle straps

The Inflatable Boat Association 
of America, including Achillea, Avon, 
Quicksilver, RIS from Halcyon, 
Sevylor and Zodiac, ia headquar
tered at 600 Third Ave., New York, 
NY 10016
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Information, Treatment Programs Available 
For Patients with Common Heart Ailment

W e d n e sd a y, August 10, 1994

Atrial nbrillation (AF), a common 
heart ailment among the elderly, 
afflicu more than 1 milllion Amen 
CBM Many o f these patients should 
be treated to prevent more serious 
complicatiOM. according to repreaen 
tatives of the American College of 
C'hest PhyaiciaM (ACCP), National 
Stroke Aaaociation (NSA), and the 
Alliance for Aging Research (AAR).

During the ACCP annual meeting 
in Chicago, the three groups an 
nounced a joint program to inform 
Americans with AF but who are not 
receiving treatment that they should 
visit their physicians to learn 
whether drug therapy is warranted

As part of the Atrial Fibrillation 
Patient Notification Program, the 
groups have established a toll-free 
hotline to provide patients with 
educational materials on atrial 
fibrillation AF is a condition in 
which the upper chambers of the 
heart (the atrial quiver erratically 
instead of contracting rhythmically. 
Symptoms of AF can include heart 
palpitations or shortness of breath 
during exercise

The educational program also is 
directed toward primary care physi 
Clans to encourage them to diagnose 
and treat AF more aggressively when 
appropriate. The effort is the result 
of a consensus conference sponsored 
by ACCP, in which researchers found 
that untreated patients may be at 
risk of suffering a potentially fatal or 
often debilitating thromboembolism 
Thromboemboli (blood clots) can 
travel out of the heart and may 
obstruct the flow of blood to the brain 
or other organs.

The consensus report, published 
in the October issue of C h rn t. the 
journal of the ACCP, recommt led 
that phyatetans treat appropt ><-tte 
A F  patients with low intensity 
anticoagulation.

"Stroke is the third leading 
cause of death, and the 
primary cause of adult 
disability in this country. It 
can destroy memory, leave 
its victims unable to move or 
communicate intelligibly... ”  

--------------------------------------------------------

"Stemming fron. the results of the 
ACCP consensus conference, the 
Atrial Fibrillation f’ atient Notifies 
tion Program is an effort that we 
hope will reduce the incidence of 
complications from AF," said Marvin 
Ekinn, MD, professor of medicine at 
the University of Kansas Medical 
Center and an author of the con
sensus paper.

“ Our review of recent research has 
confirmed that preventive treatment 
programs can be a vital tool to help 
break the link between AF and 
systemic embolism. While AF itself 
can sometimes be treated, and a 
patient's heart rhythm restored to 
normal, m many instances the 
disease itself is chronic," he said. 
“ For these patients, treatment 
programs can reduce the primary 
medical risk; systemic embolism."

“ Each year, nearly 75,000 strokes 
can be attributed to AF," said James 
Lannon, executive dir»‘ctor of the 
National Stroke Ass<K.’iation. “ Stroke

is the third-leading cause of death, 
and the primary cause of adult 
disability, in this country. It can 
destroy iiiemory, leave its victims 
unable ' o 'e or communicate 
intelligibl' d suit in
permanently Ul.1 ,̂ ble<̂ arhd de|H dent 
individuals."

“The key for patients is to see tneir 
doctor," said Daniel Perry, executive 
director of the Alliance for Aging 
Research. “ The lesson for doctors is 
to treat atrial fibrillation aggres 
sively, when appropriate, especially 
in older patients. It may help prevent 
older people from entering hospitals 
and nursing homes, and it may keep 
people independent so they can spend 
more of their added years of life with 
family and loved ones."

According to Perry, AF afflicts 5 
nercent of people older than age 60 
and as many as 16 percent of men 
and 12 pc. nt of women older than 
70 years of age.

Treating appropriate AF patients 
with low intensity anticoagulation 
reduces the risk of the serious con
sequences of systemic emboli.

\!NT8 FO R HOMEOWNER^
Remodeling That Brings The Entertainment To You!

Can your home accomroodato a 
gourmet dinner for 30 of your cloa- 
ê  ‘ rienda? Does your aix-year-old 

it the entire first grade over for 
burgers and fries? Are your out-of- 
town guests visiting for “just a few 
days'? According to the National 
Association o f the Remodeling In- 
dustr. NARI), i f  these scenarios 
put you in a panic, perhaps it's time 
to stretch your living space by 
remodeling!

Entertaining and being enter
tained at home are the most popu
lar social activities o f the riew dec
ade. This, in part, explains why two 
of the hottest remodeling trends in 
the U.S. are kitchen/livine room

and home ^ntertainm^ent/media 
center additions.

A kitchen/living room simply 
combines space for cooking as well 
as for family gatherings and casual 
entertaining. The living room side 
may include a comfortable sofa and 
chairs, a fireplace, skylights, or other 
amenities to make for an inviting 
conversation area.

Home entertainment centers are 
the perfect rooms in which to hook 
up your television, VCR, stereo, 
compact disc player, personal 
computer with video games or any 
other equipment that will enhance 
your own “electronic playground "

“As more and more families

congregate in their kitchens and 
dens it becomes increasingly ttn- 
portant to improve the capacity and 
functionality of these nsims," says 
Ron Walters, NARI President. “A 
kitchen/living nsim or niedia/en 
tertainment center project com
pleted by a NARI contractor is cer
tain to increase your family’s en
joyment of their home for many 
years to come.”

(^intact your local NARI chap
ter to obtain the names of profes
sional NARI remodeling contrac
tors in your area. Or call NARI 
National at (703) 276-7600 for the 
location of the NAKI chapter near
est you.

More information about 
atrial fibrillation is available 
through a national, toll-free 
number: 1-800 4A F -1925.
Cullers will be provided with 
more information on AF, and 
coun.selors can assist patients 
who currently do not have a 
physician. The AF Hotline is 
staffed 24 hours daily, Monday 
through Sunday, with the ex 
ception of major holidays.

Penicillin failure is on the rise —

Traditional Agents Offer New Solutions
Say “ Ahh!” As a child with a sore 

throat, do you remember the doctor 
using a tongue depressor and stick 
mg that long stick with the cotton 
swab at the end down your throat’’  
The doctor was testing for a strep in 
fection cuu.sed by a bacteria known as 
(iroup A beta hemolytic streptococci 
(CABHS). Should you have been 
diagnosed with strep throat, you 
probably were given oral penicillin or 
an injection of penicillin.

Tixfay, when a person, most com 
monly a child or adolescent, is 
diagnosed with strep ^hroat, most 
physicians prescrilie a 10 day course 
o f penicillin, which remains the drug 
of choice for strep throat. However, 
medical research shows that in 10 
percent to 30 percent of strep cases, 
penicillin fails to get rid of the strep. 
Not getting rid of the strep bacteria 
I S important, b^ause this can lead to 
serious problems like scarlet fever or 
rheumatic fever As strep throat 
season approaches, it is important to 
be aware of this finding.

A migor explanation for failure of 
penicillin to get rid of the strep is lack 
of compliance. Most patients who aie 
treated with penicillin begin to feel 
better within two or three days of 
starting treatment. By the fifth or 
sixth day, the patient feels well 
enough to stop taking the medication, 
but the bacteria still is present 
Penicillin generally must be taken 
thn*e or four times a day and not 
at meal times, which may inhibit 
compliance as well. School aged 
children most commonly are affected 
by strep throat, forcing them to rely 
on adults to administer the medica 
tion Convincing children to take the 
often poor tasting antibiotic also 
poses a barrier to therapy

r ^ V  1

Patients should be aware of the 
consequences, should they fail to 
seek treatment or fail to complete 
their cour.se of penicillin therapy 
for strep throat. A resurgence of 
rheumatic fever was seen in the 
1980s and has continued in the 1990s 
in specific geographical areas of the 
United StaU*s. Also, a new, poten 
tially lethal condition known us 
toxic streptococcal syndrome has 
lieen recently documented.

Physicians, parents and patients 
need to be aware of alternative 
treatments should ptmicillin therapy 
not Ik * effective against strep infi-c 
tions. "Treatm ent follow ing a 
penicillin failure has been studied 
several times. The clear conclusion 
from all of the studies is that re 
treatment with penicillin is not a 
good cour.se of action because the 
likelihoiHl of a repeat course of 
penicillin lieing successful is only 
20 percent to 30 percent In this 
clinical situation, an alternative anti 
biotic should be .selected The most

I h i M  tnfitt m o t m n  u a s  p r c f H t r n i  h \  t h e  H r tM fn i  ,\4yerH S q u t h h  ( ' i t m f n i n \
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Ten Commandments For Tourists
Davidoff, C TCb y  P h i l i p  G

In the coming decade, tourism is 
expected to be the world’s largest 
industry, with over half a billion 
people traveling each year. Travel
ers share a respoMibility to respect 
other cultures and protect natural 
resources. Environmentally aware 
tourists can help themselves and 
the places they visit by following 
these rules:

1. Leave only footprints, take  
only photographs and memo
ries.

2. Respect the frailty  o f  the 
environment.

3. To make vacations more 
meaningful, take time beforehand 
to learn the eustonaa, m anners 
and culture of the area.

4 Respect and support local 
cu ltu res (religions, traditions, 
crafts, services and cuisines) and 
the privacy and dignity of residents, 
especially when taking photographs.

5. Never Litter. Carry bags with 
you for trash. Leave your surround
ings cleaner than when you found 
thm.

6. I>o not buy produeta

ivory, tortoise shell, animal skiiM 
and feathers. ReadXnoio Be/brr Fou 
Oo. the U.S. Customs list of prod
ucts that cannot be imported.

7. A lw ays fo llow  designated  
tndla. IX> not disturb natural habi
tats of animals or plants. Keep your 
rhstaiife, never touch animals.

8. Make an sflbri to know  and

When traveling, walk or use 
public transportation whanavar 
possIMa. You'H gat more out of 
your trip arKf help keep more pollu- 
tton out of the air wa all ahara.

9. Ask travel agents, tour opera
tors, resorts and attractions to 
adopt and practice ASTA ’s En 
vironm ental Guidelines or other 
oonservstion codes.

10. Whenever possible, walk , or  
use public  transportation.

Following these Commandments 
can help you have a better trip this 
year arid for many years to come. 
For a free leaflet on traveling eo^ 
logically, you can write A8TA World 
Headquarters, 1101 King Street, 
Alexandria, VA  22314.

•  M r. Davidoff is president o f the 
American Society o f Travel Agents, 
the world's largest and most influ 
ential travel trade association. Its 
new slogan is ASTA Travel Agents, 
Your Ticket to the World. I t ’s a sign 
that your travel agent is a skilled 
professional and your travel advo
cate.

You and 
Your Car

Tips from the
^^^M obl^ol^ecl^roup

B eat the H eat

You can save trouble and money 
by helping your car beat the heat.

If your radiator fluid is low, fill 
with a .50-50 mix of “anti freeze” and 
water. Replace this mixture at least 
every (gher year. You may not need 
anti-freeze in mid-summer— but you 
want the coolant’ s anti-corrosion 
components fresh and strong.

Keep your oil level up. to soothe 
your hM-running engine. Good oils 
come in a variety of viscosity 
(flowability) ratings to meet specific 
carmaker recommendations. Good 
synthetics like Mobil I, used by In
dianapolis 500 winner Rick M e m -  
resist heal batter than conventional 
oils over a wider range of tempera- 
lures.

Look at your radiator for signs of 
dbrnnion. Replace hoses if they’re 
hard and brittle, or sguishy soft. 
Check fittings for Ughtnm .''

research on alternative treatments 
for strep throat has been done witli 
oral cephalosporin antibiotics," said 
Michael E. Pichichero, M.D., Clinical 
Frofes.sor of Pediatrics, University of 
RochesU-r, NY.

This class of antibiotics provides 
an efftxrtive and well tolerated choice 
for the treatment of .strep throat if 
pr-nicillin therapy is not successful. 
Furthermore, they have a broad 
spectrum of activity.

A recent meta-analysis — a sy.stem 
atic method for combining data from 
several clinical studies to address 
re.search questions — was conducted 
with nine compari.son trials employ
ing oral penicillin V and the oral 
cephalosporin antibiotic, Duricef’ 
(cefadroxil monohydratei. Duricef 
was administered once or twice 
daily and was associattKl with sig 
nificantly greater bacteriological 
cure rates and lower recurrence rates 
than oral penicillin V in treating 
strep throat and tonsillitis. The 
tonclusion-of the meta analysis was 
that Duricef is an excellent alterna 
tive to oral penicillin V in the treat 
ment of strep throat and tonsillitis.

Duricef has a good efficacy and 
adverse event profile, it also has a 
favorable dosing regimen and is 
reasonably priced in compari.son with 
other oral cephalosporin antibiotics. 
Duricef also is available as a pleasant 
tasting liquid.

The next time the doctor takes a 
swab of your throat or your child's 
throat for strep, be aware of the 
importance of complying with the 
prescribed penicillin treatment. 
However, if penicillin treatment is 
not succe.ssful, effective and well 
tolerated alternative antibiotics, such 
as oral cephalosporins, are available.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

Ferrell’s Chimney & 
Air Duct Cleaning

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

C O L O U J e U .
b a n k i b r  □

Sun Country 
Roaltort®

MLS
267-3613

600
Grtgg
JanvUt
BrMon,

There s n o  place like

IIOMarcy 
E  263-1284 

R s A L T o n a  263-4663
'Mom

K .iy  Mo o r e ,  ( trokef.  M L S

.ulligan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

W e  Serv)ce Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving Big Spring Since 194S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER

Dr. Bill I  Chrane 
________ B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER  
263-3182

J o j ?o i i ;9m1 o

APARTM ENT 
1 ,2  or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with p o d . heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or urrfumished. 
Lease or daily/montftly rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Deserve The BesP 
Corottedo His Apertmenls 

SOI Marcy Drive 
267-eSOO

•’ T.

P icture d  L. to R. ow n e rs  R odney Ferre ll & To n i fe rre ll, R ich a rd  
Jo kin e n , C h im n ey Sw eep, and B a rry  D unnam , M anager. Ferre ll's  
o ile rs  a c o m p le te  c h im n e y  & fire p la c e  serv ice  i n c lu d i n g  tree 
inspections. C.-ili  ,?&7-6S04 today. Breattie easier tomorrow.

S' Aijr
W EST TEXAS 

CAN WRECK YCXI 
CAR’S FACTORY PAI 

Our proven Eu 
painting aystem 

fadingookf

STANDOX
AUTOLACK

PAT GRAY Fiody Works
2634)682 700 N OtMww Big Spring

Ferrell's (!tiininey and Air 
Duct ( ' leaning is a locally 
owned and o()erated company 
serving the West Texas area 
lor scvcMi years. Owners 
Rodney ami Toni Fr'rndl are 
life long residence of Big 
Spring. I f  \ on suffer from 
alli rg'ics nr oilier respiratory 
prolilems, or have dust 
prnlileiii'- iii >nur home* or 
oil ice, w«* can help you hy 
rieniiuig your air duct system 
of all pollen, mold, mold 
sporr-s, anitiiiil dander, 
haclc-ria, and other indoor 
pollutants 'i he cle.'uiliness of 
your air duct system is not 
something many people think 
ahout; liowever, we have 
removed as much as 30 
pounds ol dirt and dehris from 
just one air duct system

The duct cleaning, as offered 
by Ferrel l ’s, is a unique 
process insuring 100% of your 
duct system is not only 
cleaned, hut sanitized and, if 
needed, sealed (or refiiiished). 
Uti l iz ing a high volume
vacuum in conjunction with 
brushes and high pressure air, 
the duct work is cleaned. The 
system is flien purged with a 
solution call oxine which kills 
all bacteria, fungus, molds 
and other organisms that 
plague sulTcrers of respiratory 
problems.

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

Ferrell’s is also ofifring for 
sale the ‘‘Allergy Filter". This 
IS an electrostatic siir filter 
that gives a peak arreslance 
( f i l tration) of 94.7% as 
opposed to .''pproximalely 1.3% 
with the ordimiry disposable 
filters. The Allergy Fil ler 
carries a lifetime warranty 
and a 90 day money hack 
giiarant«-e. Ferrell’s manager, 
Biirry l)unn:im, reconiinends 
cleaning the system in 
conjunction with installing the 
Allergy Filter “ We have 
installed f il ters without 
cleaning the duct work hut I 
would he very hesitant to 
dean the ducts and not install 
our filter. We live in a ‘‘dust 
howl" and without this 
increased filtration the duck 
work could soon he 
contnminnted again. We truly 
have an amazing process and 
filtration system specifically 
designed to help rid your 
home of dust and respiratory 
contaminants.”

We also oH'gr n filter service 
in which we will service your 
Allergy Filler for your home or 
office .it a very low monthly 
fee.
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